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.ã,bstract,

streptococcus mutans ís the principal etj-ological agent of
dental caries, the demineral-ization of tooth enamel- by the

acid end-products of carbohydrate metabolism. This orgianism

transports a variety of carbohydrates incrudi-ng glucose via
the phosphoeno]pyruvate: sugar phosphotransferase sysrem

(PTS) ' a group transl-ocation process whereby the sugar is
simul-taneousry transported across the ce11 membrane and

phosphorylated at the expense of phosphoenorpyruvate (pEp) .

Non-PTS sugar transport systems in this organism incrude the
wel-l--characterized mu]típle sug.ar metabolism (MSM) system,

which t ran spo rt s raffinose, mel-ibiose, and

isomal-tosaccharides and a yet uncharacterízed g-rucose

transport system, suggested to exist from ind.irect
biochemical evidence.

The aim of thís thesis vras to investigate the non-prs grucose

transport processes and to examine prs-mediated regulation of
non-PTS suqar transport. This was accomplished by first
clonÍng the ptsr and ptsä genes coding for the generar prs

proteins Enzyme r (Er) and Hpr, respectively. The nucl_eotide

and deduced amÍno acid sequences of these genes vrere

determined and compared to those of other bacteria, where

they showed significant homology. The expression of the
functional enzymes j-n E. col-i hosts hras demonstrated in vitro
by I32pl -PEP phosphorylation that indicated transfer of
phosphate from the s. mutans Er to the E. col-i Hpr.
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complementation of pts mutations in E. coJ-i hosts harboring
plasmj-ds contaÍning the ,s. mutans ptsH or ptsr gene was al_so

demonstrated by restoration of gÌucose fermentation.

The cloned ptsr gene was then util-ized to construct an

integration vector pDC-S to transform the parent strain s.
mutans BM71 to generate an isogenic ptsr mutant Dcl_O. DCI-O

r¡ras unabl-e to ferment PTS substrates because it expressed a

non-functional- Er as demonstrated. by it inabirility to be

phosphorylated by t32pl -pEp and subsequentry transfer the
phosphate to HPr. Dc10 r^¡as however abl-e to transport glucose

via the secondary systern which had a Ks of L25 pM and a vmax

of 0. B7 nmol mg (dry weight) of cel-l-s-1 min-1. Gl-ucose

transported vj-a this system was shown to be phosphorylated by

ATP and not by PEP. sugar competition experiments wíth Dc10

indicated that this system had high specificÍty for grucose,

since g'J-ucose transport r¡ras not significantly ínhÍbited by a

100-fol-d molar excess of several- competíng sugars, íncluding
the glucose analogs 2-d.eoxyglucose (2-DG) and Cr-

methylgl-ucoside (cr-MG) . These resul-ts indicate that S.

mutans has a glucose transport system that can function
independently of the pTS.

DCI-O was also shown to have a reduced capacity for growth,

acid production and transport wj-th the MSM substrate
raffj-nose, having rates 50å, 7z and 1,ozt that of the parent

BM71-, respectivery. This suggested prs-mediated control_ of
MSM transport, which was subsequentry confirmed by the
ability of the PTS subst.rates gJ-ucose I z-DG I and C[-MG to
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inhibit transport of [39]-ratfinose.
phosphorylated via t32p I -pEp in cel_t

g-rovrn 8M71, but was absent in DC10,

regulatory role for this protein.

A 59 kDa protein was

extracts of raffinose

suggesting a possibl_e
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(å) Tb,e RoJ.e of

Pathogen

Streptococcus mutans as an Oral

1- The oral environment. The oral_ cavity provid.es
microorganisms with a variety of habitats including hard and

soft tissues that can harbor complex microbia.l- communities

comprised of a variety of g'enera of bactería (14) . some of
these bacteria are found exclusively in the mouth and this
mixed flora usuaÌry exÍst without il_l effects to the host
(l-4' 1-l-0) . Most oral- bacteria resíde in plaque, a biofil_m
composed of an aggregate of bacteria and extracel-l-ular matrix
comprised primarily of polysaccharide (62¡ . plaque can

contain many gfenera including Actinobacil_Jus, Actinomycesl
Bacteroides, Bifodobacterium, corynebacterium, EikeneJJa,
Eubacterium, Fusobacterium, Hemophilus, Lactobacillus,
Leptotrichia, Neisseria, peptococcust peptostreptococcusl

PrevotelTa, propionibacterium, Rothia, se-l.en omonas I

Streptococcus, Treponema, and Veil_J-onel_La (6g) .

The compositíon of the microbíal communitíes found at the
various locations ín the mouth is affected by a number of
environmentaf factors, including, the site, the available
nutrient supply, the oxygen concentration, numerous microbial
interactions and the f r-ow of saliva (1,2 | LO5, 196) . The

composition of the microbial community also changes as the
p]-aque agres or matures with a succession of microorg,anisms

commencing' in a complex cr-imax community (r4) r ftc
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environmental- conditions in praque can differ greatly at
varÍous times and locations resuJ-ting in different habitats
each supporting their own microbÍal communities.

The diversity and rel-ative proportion of each species of
bacteria found at a particular site is a dírect refl-ection of
the l-ocar environment experienced by the plaque community

(1'2tL4). The variability of some of these environmental
parameters and their effects on the oral_ bacteria have been

extensivery studj-ed (see reviews : L4,64,105) . The oral_ fl_ora

has evolved in response to the l-ocal- environment and thus has

resul-ted in the development of physioJ_ogical traits necessary

to contend with the many fluctuations within thÍs mj-crocosm.

For exampJ-e' it has been demonstrated. that oral bacteria can

rely on the components of sal-iva as a sol_e source of
nutrients between meal-s, when the free sugfar concentration is
very row (-50 tlM) (1-3,31) , and yetr at times immed.iately

fol-lowíng the ingestion of food by the host they are abl_e to
cope with increases ín the concentratj_on of sugar by as much

as 10,000-fo1d (22) . Many oral bacteria are capable of rapid
metaborism of these carbohydrates, and in some ínstances, the
production of acid-end products by these organisms leads to
an acidification of the surrounding matrix. The pH of praque

has al-so been shown to vary from above B. o on smooth surfaces
to below 4.0 in caries lesions as a consequence of the
metabol-ism of these dietary sugars (42,83r1_gOr1B1).
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Another factor influencing the composition of the p]_aque

community is the avail-ability of oxygen, which can vary from
as high as L6z on the surface of the tongue to as l_ow as o .3?

or less i-n the buccal- fol-d (between the cheek and gum)

(93,1-04). ¡ Cl-ímax I plaque contains .l_ess oxygf en than
rcommensalt praque and the deepest areas of plaque, such as

in píts and fissures of teeth, contain virtuarry no

detectabl-e oxygen. The oxygen is utilized as a terminal_
electron acceptor by facultative anaerobes J_iving in the
outer layers, âflowing the deep areas of pJ-aque to be

inhabj-ted by strict anaerobes (l_TT) .

The buffering and clearing pov¡ers of sar-iva also infr_uence

the bacterial popurations in plaque. sal_iva not only removes

acids from the tooth surface but al-so contains anti-mi-crobi-al-
components' such âsr lysozyme, lactoferrin, and. peroxidase-
thiocyanate which attack susceptible organisms (l-09) . sal_iva
al-so contains immunoglobin A (rgA) whích is postulated to
prevent bacteri-a f rom adhering to orar- surfaces. The

bacteria that reside in 'norma]' plague are generalry
resistant to these antimicrobi-al_ factors ín sal-Íva.
Therefore, their popurations are protected from colonization
and competition by bacteria from the environment which are
suceptible to these antimicrobiars. The importance of sal_iva
in maintaining oral health i-s clearly seen in patients with
xerostomia, a condition where the salivary grands are non-
functional- - xerostomia often resu.r-ts from radi-otherapy for
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treatment of head and neck cancer (r1) . rf they are not
treated these patients can experience a characteristicarly
high caries rate. Treatment invo.l-ves rinsing their mouths

frequentry, restricting their intake of dietary
carbohydrates, and fluoride treatment to maintain heal_th.

2. Dental caries and streptococci. The streptococci
are often predominant members of plaque communities, and

consj-derabl-e attention has been griven to theír ro.l_e as

pathogens in the initiation and progression of dental caries.
Caries is a disease of the tooth characterized by dissolution
of the enamel by orgranic acids resulting from carbohydrate
metabol-ism by bacteria on the tooth surface (105) . This
assocíation of the streptococci wi-th this disease stems from

the abílity of several- species of these bacteria to degrade

dietary carbohydrates to produce acid end-products that aïe a

characteristic
plaque' (I2,68,l-05)

of caries-causing 'acidogenic

caries has a multifactorial- etiorogy requíring: (i) a

susceptible site, (ii) a diet high in carbohydrate, and (iii)
caries causing bacteria (9¿). The bacteria that reside in
dental- pl-aque are usualry harml-ess to the host and, in many

ways' are actually beneficial, since a stable plaque
community discourag,es oral- col-onj_zation by other potentially
pathogenic bactería ( j_ j-0 ,I1_1_) . Under the appropriate
environmental conditions, the composítion of the praque

community changes to produce 'cariogeníc ptaque | . An example
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of this woul-d be an íncreased intake of refined sugiar and a

decrease in oral hygiene by t.he host. under such conditions,
acidogenic plaque bacteria generate acid from the metabolism

of dietary sugars, which in turn, lowers the l_ocar pH in the
biofil-m. Thusr âs a resul-t of succession, the bacteria that
cannot adapt to aci-d tol-erance are gradually dispraced by

those that are acid tolerant or aciduric (l-2tLg6) . continued
carbohydrate metabol-ism by this 'pathogenic' p]_aque community

can eventually l-ead to the initiation and progressi_on of
dental- caríes. ThÍs occurs when the rate of demineralization
of the tooth enamer by the bacterial- acids exceeds the rate
of remineraf ization of enamel_ by sal_iva f or a proÌongred
period (I2 | 1-95) .

The orar streptococci are among the dominant members of the
oral- f lora and severa.l- species can be f ound ín acidoqenic
plaque. Currently, the oral streptococci incl-ude
streptococcus oralis, s. saJivarius, s. mitis, ^s. sanguis
sensu stricto, s- gordonii, s. parasanguist s. crìsta, s.
intermedius, ,S. anginosust S. intermedius, and S.

constell-atus and the rmutans r streptococci which are
comprised of s. mutanst s. so-brinus I s. cricetusr s. rattus,
,s. ferus, s. downeii and ^9. macacae (43,1,05 ) . of these
species, s- mutans and s. sobrinus species are generally
regarded as the principal agents of denta] caries in humans

(l-05' j-11-' l-85 | 3-95) , although some 'non-mutans' streptococci
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have also been

(1,66t l_95, t_99) .

implicated as potent.ially cariogenic

species of other genera have arso been associated with
dental- caries, incruding LactobaciJ-Lus casei (r7 | 87 , L0 6) ,
Actinomyces odontolyticus (15) and ,actinomyces rziscosus (now

Actinomyces naesL undiÍ genospecies If) (11-6) . These

organisms may play a significant rol-e in the development of
cari-ous l-esions, but the extent of their involvement is
uncertain at thís time. rt is conceivable, however, that Íf
these organisms can successfurly compete wíth the acidogenic
streptococci they may share s imirar 'pathogrenic'
characteristics and ilây¿ therefore, be capable of
contributing to caries (L2) . The presence of an acidogenic
pì-aque community is not, however, the onry requirement for
dental- caries to deve]-op. This is iIl_ustrated in a study of
school children in sudan who had high l-evel-s of rmutans,

streptococci, but low l_evels of caries (20) . The reason for
this is unknown, but it is suspected that a diet r_ow in
refined sugar is partiarly responsible for the heal_th of
these individuals, re-enforcing the concept that caries i_s a

multi-factori_al- disease .

of al-1 the bacteria as sociated with dentar_ caries , the
rmutans' streptococci have been imp]icated as the principal
causative agents of the disease. Earl_ier studies which used
colony morphor-ogy to identify s. mutans as opposed to
serological identifícation faired to distinguish between
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demonstrated that ,s. mutans is isol_ated from carious lesions
with a higher f requency then ^g. sobrinus resultingr in s .

mutans being the subject of more research (L2t641195). The

strong affil-iation of s. mutans wíth caries arises from its
association with the disease in humans, its cari_ogenic
potenti-aJ- in experimental- animals, and its physiologícar
properties several- of which are considered to be virul_ence
factors (64tL95) .

3. Virulence factors of S. mutans Since a strong
case has been built for the associatíon of s. mutans with
dental- caries, its physiology has been studied extensiveJ_y in
order to understand the mechanisms it utíl_izes to col_onÍze

and dominate praque communities during the initíation and
progrression of the disease (64t]-O5). Many physiologícal
properties have been impticated as virul-ence factors and a

few of these properties have recentry been characterized. at
the genetic level_ (LS2). The use of molecul_ar biology has

a1l-owed constructi-on of defíned mutants defective in the
supposed virul-ence factor of interest. The identifícation of
each individual- property as a virurence factor has often been

strenqf thened by experiment s comparing the cari_ogenic
potentiar of these mutants to their parentar straíns. The

mutants often demonstrated a decreased cariogenícity in
animal model-s . principai- among the virul_ence factors are:
(i) the ability to generate and tolerate (acidurance) acíd
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end-products, (ii) extracel_lular polysaccharide production;
and ( íii ) intracetl-utar poJ-ysaccharide storage and

metabolism. Each of these factors has been extensively
studied (64 | 1,05 | 1"52 ) and wil_l-, therefore, be díscussed here
with emphasi-s on the recent findings, particularly with
respect to the appl_ication of molecul_ar biology.

(i) Acidurance. A primary factor that contríbutes to the
ability of S. mutans to survive and dominate carious sites is
its acidogeni-c and aciduric properties. These permit the
org'anism not onry to rapidly g.enerate acid end-prod.ucts from
the metabol-ism of carbohydrates, but al_l_ow it to groÌ,r and

tolerate acídic environments (1,2 | 64/ B0 . l_05 ) . ^S. mutans hras

origi-nal]y berieved to be homofermentative and r^Ias presumed

fo generate l-actate as a sol-e end-product of metabol-i_sm. rt
was subsequentry demonstrated that this organj-sm was actually
homofementive and heterofermentive producing lactate wÍth
excess g'lucose, but afso acetate, formate, and ethanol_ under
conditions of limiting glucose (2L) . Recent studies have

al-so demonstrated that lactate ís the principal organic acid
found in caríous dentin, comprising BB% of the total_ measured.

acid (83) .

The acidogenic and aciduric propertÍes of S.

ill-ustrated in recent in vitro studíes designed

ability of ,S. mutans and other plaque bacteria
metabol-ize carbohydrates at pH var-ues ber_ow 1

ûühen gror{rn in batch cul_ture, several ,S. mutans

mutans are

to test the

to g'row and

.0 (791 80) .

strains, a
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strain of L. casej, and also a strain of streptococcus
(Enterococcus) faecalis, vrere abl_e to girort, and metabolize
carbohydrate at. pH 5.0, whíl-e strains of s. sanguis, s.
mìtis, S. saJ-ivarius and A. rzjscosus r¡rere incapable of doing
so. of these acíduric bacteria I s. mutans strains vrere the
most acid tolerant, capable of carbohyd.rate metabol_ism at pH

4-0, with an optimat pH of 5.0. These and subsequent.

experj-ments il-l-ustrate the aciduric properties of ^g. mutans

and provide insight into its rol-e as a dominant organism Ín
the low pH envíronments of carious l_esions.

Bacteria, i-ncJ-uding s. mutans I have evolved homeostatic
systems that all-ow them to persist under varíabl_e l_evels of
external- pH. under acidic conditions these systems maintai_n

the internal- pH of the organism in a range suitable for
cyt.oplasmic enzymes to function. This protectJ_on from acid.

is accomplished by several- means, incrud.ing: ( i ) the
extrusion of protons, (ii) a d.ecrease in the permeability of
the ce.l-.1- to protons (9), oï (iii) even by al_teration of the
external pH by the production of deaminases and
decarboxylases (4/55) . Defensive mechanj_sms involving the
acti-vation of multi-gene systems ¡ ot stimulons, to protect
bactería against acid have been well- characterized in severa]
species of bacteria incl-uding Escherichia co l_ i
(115, L72t1'7 6t202) | sarmonel-l-a typhimurium (47 | 49r 50) , vibrio
choJ-erae (r2B) ThiobaciJ-r-us ferrooxidans (3), and Rhizobium
mel-il-oti (61) .
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The apprication of mol-ecular biol-ogy to the analysis of pH

adaptive responses has l-ed to the discovery of several gfenes

that are under the control- of pH-induced, sígnals. The best
characterj-zed response to an acid pH has been observed in
sal-. typhimurium (47 | 48,49, 50/ 51) . This organism employs

three distinct physiologicar responses to protect j_tsel_f from

external- acid. Tr^Io are pH-dependent wíth the first termed

the log-phase 'acidification tolerance response' (ATR) which

is comprised of pre-acid shock and acid shock, the former is
induced when exponent.ial-phase cel-l-s are exposed to mil_d acid
(pH 5.8)' and invo.l-ves synthesis of ATR-specific homeostatic

systems to augment the constitutive pH homeostatic
mechanisms. The l-atter log-phase ATR process (acid shock) is
activated when cell-s experience rapid chang.es in pH level_s

from neutral- to as low as pH 4.0. Although the pre-acid
shock and the acid shock systems are actívated independentJ_y,

both are required for the survival- of cell-s of sa I .

typhimurium at pH 3.3 (48t49,50). The second pH-dependent

system is termed the stationary phase ATR as the proteins
specific to this response are expressed under acidj_c

conditions in the stationary phase of growth (1Ol_). A third
acid response is not induced. by l-ow pH but is activated. as

part of a general stress response modul_ated by a growth-
phase-dependent sigma factor rpos (os), which ínitiates

transcrÍption of several_

stationary phase (101_) .

genes when the bacteria enter
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Together in Sal-. typhimurjum these three mechanisms afford
protection f rom pH l-evel-s as l-ow as 2 . o, a condition
encountered by these org'anisms when ingested by
phagolysosomes of macrophages (48) . currently, there is
evidence suggesting that s. mutans also exhibits specific
adaptive responses to a rowering of its surrounding pH

(6'l-3 t66t69) . The ATR of saJ-.typhìmurium could serve as a

model- for the acid adaptive response in s. mutanst alrowing
the use of establ-ished methods to study this phenomenon. An

experiment performed using continuous cul_ture has crearry
demonstrated that a gradual reduction in external_ pH al_lows

s. mutans to adapt to acidic environments (66). The pH of s.
mutans cul-tures vras maintained at pH 7 .o in a chemostat by

the automatic addition of KoH. when the the pH of the
cu]ture r¡ras rapidly decreased to pH 4 . B by the addítion of
HC.l-, the cul-ture was unabl-e to persist and was 'washed. out'
of the chemostat withín 4 days. conversely, when the pH

control-l-er vras shut off and the pH of the culture al_rowed to
fall to 4.8 due to the production of acids from grucose

metabolism, this 'bíologica]ly generated, pH drop resulted in
a reduction of cell- numbers by a factor of 20, but the cel_l_

density remained at a constant l-ever- for the 6 day duration
of the experiment at l-ow pH. Adaptation to acidic pH was

also demonstrated by the glycolytic rate of these cell_s which
was greatly dimínished forJ-owing the initia] drop in pH but
i-ncreased over time to rates near those of neut.ral pH-sïown
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cel-ls. rn a separate stud.y pre-exposure to mild acids of pH

5 .0 e¡as al-so shown to increase the organisms ability to
survive low pH (2.5) (6) . These experiments st.rongly suggrest

that s. mutans is capabre of adaptation to acid when pre-
exposed to mildl_y acÍdíc condj_tÍons.

subsequent experiments to investigate the mechanisms of
adaptation to acid used by ^s. mutans concentrated on

alterations in sel-ected phenotypic properties of the cel_l_s on

exposure to .l-ow environmentaf pH. The best characterized of
these responses v¡as the increased expression of a membrane-

bound H+/ATpase (7) which increased 4-fold ín cell_s g.ror^rn at
pH 5.5 compared to cell-s gror^¡n at pH 7.0 (69). This increase
in lt+/Atpase activity enhanced the cell- | s abirity to extrude
protons f rom the cytoplasm in order to maintai-n an

i-ntracellular pH range where cytoplasmíc enzymes wí11
function. This stabilization of the internal- pH all_owed

grycorysis to continue ín the cel_l_s exposed to externar ÞH

val-ues as low as 4.0 (7) . Other important protective
mechanism observed when ,s. mutans hras girown at low pH

included decreased pH optima for sugar transport and
glycorysis and an increase in proton impermeability (69).
The abitity of s. mutans to grow at l_ow pH is likeJ_y the
resul-t of the mechanisms mentioned above and a number of
uncharacterized physiological_ changes.

The role of the adaptive

ability of S. mutans to

response to acid in enhancing the
compete against other aciduric
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bacteria has been clearty ill-ustrated in a continuous culture
experiment utilizing a mixture of L. casei and ^g. mutans.
(13). vühen the pH of the cul-ture bras rapídly reduced to 4.8

by the addition of Hcl-, the s. mutans popul-ation was

dramaticarly reduced and the L. casei dominated the culture.
vühen the cul-tures were individually pre-adapt.ed to pH 5.5 and

then mixed in a singre chemostat at pH 5.5, the s. mutans

popuration dominated. This suggests that a graduat reduction
in environmental- pH is a signal- for the organism to initiate
expression of genes coding for specific enzymes which prot.ect
the ceÌl- against acids giving it a selective ad.vantase over
other bacteria in the plaque envj_ronment.

Little is known of the genetics of the acid tol_erance

response in s. mutans and at present t.here is only one

published report of the isolation of a gene bel_j_eved to be

involved j-n acid toferance (205). rn this study, yamashita

et al-. (L994 ) used transposon mutagenesis to isorate a mut.ant

that was abre to gror^r at pH f .0, but r^ras unabl-e to grow at pH

5.5. rsol-ation and nuc.r-eotide sequence analysis of the gene

indicated it eras a homolog of diacyrglyceror kinase of E.
coJ-ir ân enzyme involved in phosphatidíc acíd. formation
(201-) . rt is suspected that diacylglycerol kinase may also
play a rol-e in a genera]- stress response by ^s. mutanst since
the pH-sensitj-ve mutant also exhibited increased sensitivity
to high temperature and hígh osmorarity rel_ative to the
parent strain (205). Caution must, however, be exercised
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when assigning rol-es to inactivated grenes based. on the
resul-tant phenotype since genes codíng for constitutive

'housekeeping f unct íons ' may pf ay a greneral rol_e in the
hardiness of an organism, but may not be invol_ved in a

specif ic response to environmental_ st.imul_i. Our

understanding of the ATR-l-ike response in ^9. mutans wil_l

undoubtedly be enhanced by an in-depth study of the
physiological and genetic mechanísms invol_ved.

(ii) Extracel-luIar polvsaceharides . The study of sucrose

utilization by ora] streptococci, and s. mutans in
particurar, has received a great deal- of attention sínce the
unequivocal- link between this disaccharide and carÍes has

been well- establ_ished ( 63, l_l_ 9 ) . Sucrose is readj-l-y

metabol-ized and converted to acid end.-products by s. mutans.

The modes of sucrose transport and metabolism have been

studied extensiveJ-y and will- be discussed l_ater. A smal_l_

percentage (< 1-0å) of this dÍetary sucrose is, however, acted

upon by extracellul-ar gÌucosyl- (GTF, Ec 2 .4 .1 . 10 ) and

fructosyl- (FTFrEc 2.4.1.5) transferases which form
extracellul-ar glucans and fructans, respectively (64).
Glucosyltransferases transfer the g,lucose moiety of sucrose

onto a heterogeneous group of extracerl_ular g-rucans and

rel-ease free fructose. Fructosyltransferases transfer the
fructose moiety of sucrose onto inulín-1ike fructans and

release free glucose (6a¡. These polymers act as an

exogenous source of energy, modify the biofilm matrix
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i-ncreasing its permeability to sol-utes ( i_ 9B ) and ïivere

originalJ-y believed. to be essentÍal in the attachment of the
bacteria to the tooth surface (105) . CurrentÌy, however, ít
is bel-íeved that their ror-e in attachment is minímal (i_05).

The compÌete nucl-eotide sequences of at least 9 GTF genes

f rom oral- streptococci- are known and severa.l_ more are
presentJ_y bej-ng characterized (LS2). ^S. mutans has 3

distínct crF genes (gtfB, gtfc and. grtfD) (1,s2) with several_

porymorphic variati-ons being observed. among strains,
someti-mes affecting the struct.ure of the synthesized product
(27,2o4) . rt appears that they are arr approximately r_r5oo

amíno acids in rength and share several common regions,
including a signal peptide of about 30 amíno acid residues
that shares homology with other secreted proteins (15L) .

This region is fol-rowed by a highry variabl-e stretch of about
200 ami-no acíds whích, in turn, is foll_owed by a 1000 bp

region that contains interspersed variable and conserved
regions (151-). The molecul-ar structure of some of these
enzymes has al-so been determined and site-directed_
mutagenesis studies are currently underway to determine the
regions of the enzymes invol-ved in the bind.ing of sucrose and

its conversion to the porymeric a-lucans (g2,L20) . As shown

in anímal- models, i-nsertional- inactivation of these genes to
generate GTF-deficient mutants has demonstrated that strains
lackÍng a functional enzyme often have a decreased carioqenic
potential rel-ative to the parent strain (L2L,2o4) .
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Many studie s have al so f ocus ed on the rol-e of the
fructosyltransferases in the cariogenicity of .g. mutans

(64 | L2lt 1,71-) | since most isolates produce at l_east one ETF

enzyme (6+¡ . several- of these studies have emproyed the
mol-ecul-ar approaches used to study the gJ-ucosyltransferases

and most are focused on the role of the enzyme in generating
fructan for adhesion and energy storag.e (96rL6'l t113t2o3) .

The gene encoding the FTF from ,s. mutans GS5 has been cl_oned

and sequenced, and has been designated ftf (L6jtj_73) . This
g'ene has been inactivated in a cariogenic parent strain and

the ftf mutant was found to be l_ess cariogenic then the
parental straj-n (171,). The resultant loss of cariogenicity
vras originally bel-ieved to result from the inabílity of the
mutanL to generate extracetl-ul_ar fructan for use as an

exogenous energy source (j_71). However, a separate study,
util-ized a mutant defectíve in fruA, the gene coding for the
extracell-ular fructanase which degrades extracel-l-ular fructan
to fructose for subsequent metabolism. rn vivo experiments
using a rat model- demonstrated that this fruA mutant retained
its cariogenic potential, when compared to the parent strain
(203). These resul-ts suggested that the adhesive and

aggregative properties of fructan likeIy provided a greaEer

contribution to the cariogenic potentiar of .g. mutans than
the abil-ity to degrade the polymer for energy.

(iii) rntraceffular polysaccharide storage and metabofism.

The abil-ity of s. mutans to produce and util-ize intracel-l-ular
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storage pol-ysaccharides (rps) has been associ_ated with the
cariogenicity of the orgrani-sm for many years (60). rnt.erest
in this phenomenon began when it ï¡ras discovered that s.
mutans strains ísolated from carious l-esions contained ]arge
amounts of iodíne-staining polysaccharíde (60). This sroragie

compound has been identified, as glycogen and is comprised of
glucose molecul_es joined in an a(I-4) backbone with 0(1_6)

branching (28) . The association of rps production with
dental caries stems from the observatíon t.hat s. mutans can

utilize rPS under conditions of .l-ow nutrient availability and

consequently generate acíd end-products for prolonged periods
in the absence of dj_etary carbohydrate (65). This continued
production of acids by s. mutans, in combinatíon with its
acíduric nature, contrj-butes to its dominance in cariogenic
plaque (105).

The cel-l-uf ar processes involved in rps synthesis in s.
mutans have been studied in detair and it has been
establ-ished Èìâ^r

LITAL the (ADP)-glucose synthase
(pyrophosphorylase) (EC 2.1 .]-b) synthesizes ADp_glucose from
ATP and grucose and ADp-glucose:glycogen g]-ucosyltransferase
(EC 2.4.La) cataÌyzes the addi-tion of grucose to a glycogen
primer (8) . under condítions of l-ow or depreted external_
carbohydrate, glycogen phosphorylase and a de-branching
enzyme can liberate glucose-1-p from grycogen (r7g), and is
thus readily converted to grucose-6-p in the glycorytJ-c
pathway (86).
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The grenes encoding the grycogen synthetic and degradative
enzymes have not yet been cloned or characterized, however

recent work by spatafora-Harris et al_. (l_78) has identified a

gene (gfqR) bel-ieved to be ínvolved in the regutation of
glycogen synthesis. A stabl-e isogenic mutant harboring a

defective copy of the gene vras unabl_e to produce rps and,

when tested for its ability to generate caries in a rat
model-, was found to be non-cariogeni-c. These results a]_ong

with previous studies (LB6t2oB) l-end st.rong support to the
role of IPS as a virulence factor in S . mutans.

(B) Transport

rn most environments where bactería l-ive, including the
oral cavity, the substrates that they require are often
available at very l-ow concentrations. consequently, bacteria
have evol-ved sets of proteins which comprise a díverse array
of transport systems that all-ow them to accumul-ate nutrients
to i-ntracel-l-urar l-evel-s that will- support their metabolic
processes. The importance and diversíty of these systems

becomes immediately obvious when one considers that E. col_i

al-one has over l-00 genetically-distinct transport systems
(L22). The types of transport mechanisms used by bacteria
i-ncrude: simple diffusion, facilitated diffusion, and active
transport via proton motive force, binding-proteín-dependent
transport and group translocation (39). Each wil_l- be briefl-v
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described and the characteri-zatíon of these systems in oral_

st.reptococci, and especiatry ,s. mutanst wíl_1 be discussed.

1. sinple diffusion. The membrane that surrounds the
bacteriar cel-l- is i-mpermeable to most sol_utes . some smarl_

molecules, such as, 02, COZ, NHg and H2O, however, are able to
diffuse across the membrane. This díffusion requires a

concentration gradient across the cel_l membrane, with the
sorute moving' from the side of the membrane with the higher
concentration to the side with the .l-ower concentration until_
equilíbrium is reached. The rate of movement across the
membrane is determined by the membrane I s permeabílity to a

particular solute, the surface area of the membrane, and the
difference in concentratíon across the membrane (L2z). This
type of transport Ís called sÍmpre or passive diffusion as it
has no requirement for energry.

2. Faci].itated diffusion. In order for bacteria to
transport nutrients that are normaJ_1y impermeable to the
membrane, they must have a carrier protein associ_ated with
the membrane that acts as a gate to arr_ow the uptake of
specific mol-ecules. The simplest transporc process of this
type is termed facÍr-itated diffusion. A carrier has simitar
properties to an enzyme in that it has specifícity for a

certai-n molecul-e and acts somewhat as a rcatalyst' allowing
the rate of transport to reach much higher rates than that of
simple diffusion. This process requires no energy and
resul-ts in the accumulation of substrates only to level_s
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equal to their exterior concentration (IZZ) This type of
transport is relatively rare in bacteria and the best
characterízed example of this type of process is the glycerol
f acil-itator of E . col_i ( 165 ) . Growth of this organsim on

glycerol is characterized. by a decrease in growth rate as the
externa.l- substrate concentration is depleted. This occurs
since the internal- concentration cannot exceed the exterior
concentratÍon, and as the growing culture deptetes it from
the medium, less glyceror is available for the intracel_l_ul_ar

met.abolic enzymes (l_65) .

3. Active Transport. The processes of simpl_e and

facil-itated diffusion are very l_j_mited in their capacíty to
support growth of bacteria in the conditions encountered in
most environments. fn order for a solute to be accumul_ated

in the cell- at a higher concentïation than that of the
external- medium, the bacterium must generate a concentration
gradient, rather than exploít one. The elegant processes

that have evolved in bacteri-a to accompJ-ish this task requíre
energ'y, usually derived from the high-energy-phosphate bonds

of ATP, PEP, or from the electrochemical gradient generated

by proton motive force (r49). rn some cases, these transport
systems are able to accumulate sol-utes at up to 104 times
their exterior concentration as il-l-ustrated with K+ uptake i_n

E. col_i (78).

(i) Proton motive force (pMF) . since a detailed
description of pMF is beyond the scope of this thesis the
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process will be described briefry (see reviews: 77r91,) . The

theory of PMF, deveJ-oped by Mitchel-l in i_96i_, hypothesized
that that energy derived from bi-oJ-ogíca] oxidations could be

stored across a membrane ín the form of a pïoton
el-ectrochemical potential difference (117) . Thís hypothesis
r^¡as not readiJ-y accepted by many fel]ow biochemists since
this type of biological energfy transduction invorving an

equilÍbrium between chemical- and electrical gradients was a

radical]y ner^¡ idea. This chemiosmotic theory has, however,

established itsel-f as the central mod.e of energy transfer
from el-ectron transport to ATp synthesis ín mitochondria,
chloropJ-asts and bacteria. The varidity of Mítchel_1's theory
was gradually accepted, forlowing confirmation by a multitude
of studies and he eventually received the Nobel_ prize in
chemistry in L978 for his hypothesis. rn bacteria, pMF has

not only been imprícated in active transport, but arso for
maintaining the ce.l-.1-'s turgor, maintainíng i_ntracell_ul_ar pH,

flagellar locomotion, reductíon of NAD to NADH2 by reversing.

e]ectron flow through the respiratory chain, and. generating
ATP via FlFg ATpases (39 | 1_22) .

Briefry, the chemíosmotic theory states that biological
oxidatíons resul-t in the expulsion of protons from the cell_

to generate a chemicar gradient of hydrogen i_ons, whích can

be detected as a pH difference between the ínterior and the
exterior of the cerl (ÂpH) , and as an er-ectri-c potential
difference across the membrane (Âprr+), similar to the current.
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generated in a battery. The general equation that describes
this electrochemical gradj_ent is:

APrl+=^V-zLPH

where Â{ is the membrane potential and z is the fact.or for
converting pH units to mil_livolts.

Tn manv bar'l- eri e i nn'l rrrli -^ c ñ,,¡^¡lrq¡¡J louLEr ¿o' arruruur_rrg ù . riluLans I this gradient is

g'enerated by the ef f l-ux of protons with the end-product
l-actate, known as end-product effÌux, as wel_l as by their
expulsi-on by a membrane-bound proton-trans.l_ocating ATpase,

which extrudes protons at the expense of ATp and helps
maintain a stabre intracell-ul_ar pH in acidíc environments
(76t78'1-83). Proton ext.rusion to generate pMF is termed
primary active transport and supports secondary active
transport systems to concentrate sor-utes internalry (39,7B) .

There are three types of secondary active transport:
symport, antiport and uniport. symport i_s described as the
transport of two substrates ín the same d.i_rection by a single
carrier. Antiport is the simur-taneous transport of two
sol-utes ín opposite directions through a common carri-er.
Active uniport is a fl-ow of ions driven directly by an ion
gradient. severar exampres of these systems have been

characterized in bacteria (78t1-32), and in streptococci
(30 | 52 | L32, i_83, 190) .
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To date, only one system that util_izes pMF to drive
transport has been recognized in ,s. mutans and i_t is involved
in the transport of amíno acids (30) . This system was shown

to transport l-eucine with the intracel-lular accumul-ation of
this amino acid correl-ated to the magnitude of the pME. The

system al-so demonstrated affinity for i_soleucine and val_ine
in uptake competition experiments, suggesting that it ís
specific for branched-chain amíno acids. originally, the
transport of glucose in s. mutans was arso ber_ieved to be

driven by pMF (73), however, uptake studíes with 6-
deoxyglucose (29) and measurements of the components of the
transmembrane electrochemical- prot.on gradients in cel_1s of s.
mutans and ^s. sobrinus g'rown in continuous culture und.er a

variety of conditions (67¡ have questioned this model. This
aspect of glucose transport by s. mutans is di_scussed in
detail- in Chapter 5.

(ii¡

vrlhen Gram-negative bacteria are osmoticaJ_ì-y shocked by
transferring them from a sor-ution of 2oz sucrose to a

sol-ution of 0.5 mM NIgcr2, the proteins present Ín the
periplasmic space wil-l- leak out into the surrounding media
(r22) As a result, these osmoticarly-shocked bacteria lose
the ability to transport a number of sor_utes, hence the name

'osmotic-shock-sensitive transport systemsr. some of the
transport proteins rost from the períprasmic space are termed
binding proteins by virtue of their high affinity for
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specific nutrients (53) . The first of these binding proteins
was discovered by A. pardee in L966 and r¡ras shown to be

involved in the transport of surfate by sar.. typhinurium
(53' 82) . since that time, a mul-titude of binding protein-
dependent transport systems involved in the transport of
amino acids, nucleic acids, peptides, carbohydrates and
vitamíns have been characteri-zed in Gram-negatíve bacteria
(s3).

The osmotic-shock-sensitive transport systems are active
transport systems comprised of a famiry of transporters that
are much more comprex in nature than the pME-dependent

secondary active transport systems so far described. These

transporters consíst of four distinct protein domains, two
integral, hydrophobic regions that are ínvol_ved in
translocation and two membrane-assocíated, hydrophilic
reqions that bind ATp. These domains may consist of a single
polypeptide or may exist as four distinct polypeptides. one

feature of these transporters is a highJ-y conserve d. 2oo amino
acid sequence that binds ATp, termed. the ATp-binding cassette
(ABc) (53,82). rt has been proposed by Higgins et at. that
this family of transport systems should be renamed the ,ABc

transporters'(82¡ . Al-though controversy remains as to the
energy source utilized by these systems, it Ís accepted that
they are PMF independent and most, if not all, derive the
energy needed to accumul-ate so.l-utes from the hydrolysis of
ATP (148) .
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(iii) Th" *.rltipr" 
"rrg.. ."t.bof i"* 

"y"t.* of s. ,utrr".
until- recently ABC-type acti-ve transport systems r^rere not
known to exist in Gram-positive bacteria. The discovery of
the multipJ-e sugiar metabol-ism syst.em (MSM) ín s. mutans (153)

and the oligopeptide transporter system (Ami) of S.
pneumoniae (2) has confirmed the existence of simi-l-ar svstems
in Gram-posit j-ve bacteria. The MSM has been shown to
transport a variety of sugars, incJ-uding meJ_ibiose, raffinose
and isomaltosaccharides ( j_53) . This system v¡as orj-ginally
identified by genetic means and is comprised of eight, genes

including four whích appear to be similar to the ABc

transporter domains: msmK, which shares homology to the ATp_

binding protein of ABC-type systems; msmF and msmG, which
code f or membrane-bound proteins si_mil_ar to those of the
maltose permease of E. coJi, and msm-E, which has homology to
the maltose-binding periprasmic-protein of E . cor_ì (4 6 | J-55 ) .

The products of the other g.enes are cytoprasmic enzymes

invol-ved in the metabolism of MSM substrates: dexB codes for
dextran glucosidaser âr enzyme that cleaves single girucose
units from isomaltosaccharid.es (tgtl-S4) ; aga expresses c[,_

galactosidase¿ âr enzyme acting on both mer_íbiose and
raffinose to generate free galactose glucose and sucrose,
respectively (1'82), whiJ-e gtfA encodes sucrose phosphorylase
that creaves intracel-lular sucrose (generated from the G_

qaractosidase-mediated breakdown of raffinose) to gtucose-l-p
and fructose (1) . A possibl_e arrangement of the MSM
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proteins, their transport and metabol-ic

ill-ustrated in Fig. 1_ .

funct i ons te

The expression of the msm operon appears to be under the
control of a positive regurator encoded by msmR, whÍch was

originally bel-ieved to be induced by eíther mel_ibiose oï
raffinose (153). Recent work by Tao et âr., utilizing gel
retardation assays to determine the substrates responsibl_e

for the Ínitiation of transcription of msmR, indícates t.hat
the true inducer(s) of the system is likery to be glucose-l-p
or fructose, the MSM-mediated breakdown products of raffinose
(1BB). Regulation of transport via the MSM is one of the
main topics of this thesis and is díscussed in detail in
Chapter 6.

one interesting feature of the MSM system i-s the structure
of the sugar-bínding protein encoded by msmE. sínce .s.

mutans, being a Gram-positive bacterium has no periplasmic
space' the structure of the protein was believed to differ
from its count.erpart in Gram-negatÍve bact.eria. Metabol_ic

laberting by t14cl -parmitic acid reveared that this protein
contained a 1Ípid moiety believed to anchor it to the
membrane (1-80) . since the discovery of msmE, other simir_ar
substrate-binding ABC-rike J-ipoproteins have been discovered
in other Gram-positive bacteria, incruding a protein from
corynebacterium diptheriae postulated t.o bind i_ron (i_70) r ârr

oligonucleotid.e transport protein f rom Lactococcus r_actis
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Frg'- 1-'. Dlagramatlc representation of the murtipre sugarmetabollsm (MsM) transport system of s. muÊans. À.bbreviatlons:GLU. glucose,. GÀL, galactose; FRU, fructose; ü_gal_, a_galactosidase; gtfÀ, glucosyltransferase A (sucrosephosphorylase) ; dexB, dextrãn glucosldase.
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(191) and a phosphate-binding protein from Mycobacterium
tubercul-osis (23) .

The díscovery of the MSM system in .s. mutans wi]l
undoubtedly .l-ead researchers to examine other transport
systems to see if they share properties wíth ABC transporter
systems that utilize substrate-binding ripoproteins. To

date, onry one other operon with signifícant homorogy to
those of ABC systems has been partially characterized in oral-
strept.ococci, ín s. gordonii. An opeïon found ín this
org'anism ís comprísed of 6 open reading f rames (oRFs )

expressed from a singre promoter wíth three of the oRFs

sharing homology to ABC-type transporter systems (g7) . The

scaA g:ene of this operon is believed to code for a surface
lipoprotein that may function in bj-nding small- molecules that
can be transported by the ABC-type system. This proteín has

been shown to have adhesive properties and appears to be

involved in co-aggregation with A. naes_Zundii. The function
of the system coded for by this operon is not known but its
prj-mary function may be to transport peptides (91¡ .

4. Group translocation

(i) The pEp:prs. The primary sugar transport sysrem
utílized by most bacteria, i-ncJ-uding s. mutans, is the
phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) :sugar phosphotransferase system
(PTS). The prs is a form of transport termed gïoup
transl-ocation, since it invorves the transfer of a hiqh
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energy phosphate group from pEp via sol_ubl_e and mem.brane_

bound proteins to an incoming sugar. Transport by these
systems is energ'y dependent since they util_ize pEp/ but, by
definition, it is not an active transport system since a true
sol-ute concentration gradÍent is not establ_ished (r22). The

net effect of prs transport is a higher concentration of
phosphorylated substrate inside the celt relative to the
concentration of free unphosphoryJ_ated substrate outside the
cel-l. Transport by the prs is more energy efficient than
active transport, since the substrate is phosphorylated as Ít
enters the celr- and canf therefore, enter the metabor_ic
pathway without the additionar- energy expenditure of a

phosphorylation step (L22) . The PTS has received a great
deal of attention by oral- microbio]-ogists since it i-s the
primary sugar transport system of oral- streptococci and the
first step in sugfar metabolÍsm readíng to the production of
acid end-products implicated in the progression of dental_
carj-es (6+¡ .

Ghosh and Roseman (98¡ reported t.he di_scovery of the prs in
E. coLi more than thirty years ago. since that ti_me, the prs
has been established not only as the prímary suqar transport.
system of most bacterÍa, but al_so as a complex protein kinase
signar transductíon system that prays a key role in the
requration of a wide varíety of metabol_ic processes as wel_l

as t.he expressíon of several_ genes.

bacterial pTS ís so ext.ensive that a

The research on the

recent review article
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(l-34) cited 551- published artict-es with over 400 articles
pubrished in the l-ast j-0 years. since there are several
current greneral reviews of the prs (L]-At 1331134 tL4s) | but no

comprehensive review of the system in oral_ streptococci, the
system wÍl-l- be described briefly, with emphasis on recent
findings involvíng the oral_ streptococci.

As in most bacteria, the prs in oral streptococci consÍsts of
t'4/o cytoplasmic, general proteins, Enzyme i- (Er) and Hpr,
that are involved in the phosphorylation of al_l- prs
carbohydrates. As seen in Fig. 2t the phosphate group from
PEP is first transferred to Er and then to Hpr followed by
phosphoryl transfer to a sugar-specifíc Enzyme rr (Err) and

fínally to the incoming sug'ar. Er is common to all bacteria
containing a functional prs and usuarry consi_sts of two
identical monomers that sel-f-assembl-e to form a functional
dimeric enzyme (i-34). The monomers have been shown to range

in size from 58-85 kDa and contain a histidyl residue which
accepts the phosphoryl group from pEp and a regíon of
conserved amino acids bel-ieved to bind pEp (LL4), a process
in enteric bacteria known to be dependent on Mg2+ (75).

The second generar, sol-ubl-e component of the prs is Hpr, a

small- heat-stabl-e molecul-e which can range in size from 6.7-
l-5 kDa (l-l-4) rn alr- cases where the phosphoryration site
has been characterízed., the phosphorylation via Er occurs at
a histidyl residue (j_l_4) fn Gram-positive bacteria, Hpr can

al-so be phosphorylated at a seryl residue by a kinase
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[ (ser)HPr kinase], a process bel-ieved to be invol_ved in the
regulation of the transport of non-prs substrates (r44). Hpr

has been found i-n bacteri-a that do not contain a functional_
PTS' such âsr L. brevis and L. buchneri, where its role i-s

bel-ieved to be entíreIy regulatory (I42) .

The permeases (Errs) of the bacterial_ prs may consÍst of
one to four distinct polypeptide chains and may be fused. to
domains which usuarry exist as the solubre generar componenrs

Er and/or Hpr (L34|160). Recently, sequence comparisons of
many of these permeases from a diverse group of bacteria have

suggested an evolutionary rel_atedness (164). The first
striking similarity is that most have a si_mil-ar size of about
635 amino aci-d residues and nearly all_ of these permeases

exist ín one of two common forms: as a separate Err or as an

Err-rrr pair. rrrespective of the number of polypeptide
chains comprising these permeases/ there are always three
distinct functi-onal- domains: a rrr-rike region containing the
first phosphoryration site (always a hÍstidyl resÍdue), a

second hydrophilic peptide or domain containing the second
phosphorylation site (either a hístidyl or a cystidyl
residue), and a thírd region comprísed rargely of hydrophobic
residues spanning the membrane to bind and transl_ocate the
sugar substrate (L02tj-34r 160) . Saíer and Reizer (l-61) have

suggested that, due to the integrj-ty of these domains in Errs
and Err-rrr pairs, these regions shour_d. be classífied as

domains rrA, rrB' rrcr respectively. There are a]so unique
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regions associated with some systems as observed with the rrD

domain of the E. col-i mannose permease. Throughout thís
thesis the terms Errr, rrr and rrA are used interchangabry to
conform wíth the terminofogy used in the índÍvidual
citatíons. rn each case these terms refer to a distinct
polypeptide existing as a sol-ubl-e enzyme, except when

described differentfy. The enzyme rrs are refered to as

EJrsugar with the superscript desi-gnating the sug.ar that the
system is capabte of transporting. Fig. 3 íl_lustrates some

exampres of the different arrangements of the sugfar-specific
Errs seen in E. coJ-i, and these are arso representative of
the arrangements found in other bacteria. The mannítoI
permease of E. col-i r¡ras the f irst prs permease to be

characterized and sequenced (j_OO) . It consists of 637 amino

acids and is observed to have three recogrnizabl_e and distinct
domains: a hydrophobic transmembrane regrion (rrc) and two

hydrophilíc domains, each containing a hístidyl
phosphorylation site (1,97). The regrion near the C_terminal
domain is designated rrA/ a rrrørc-tto. domain that is fused
to the membrane-bound Errst". The second., internal region is
designated as rrB and cont.ains the second phosphorylati_on

site (160, L97 t200) .

The -8. col-i grrucose permease is cl-assically described as an

Err-rrr pair with the ETr portion beíng membrane-bound and

the rrr (rrA) portion existing as a d.istinct, solubre
component (Fig. 3). The two components, when observed
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together, contaÍn simir-ar functional domains anal_ogous to the
singre component of the mannj-tol_ permease with only the c and

B domains fused together, i.e. the membrane-bound rrc region
and the second phosphorylation site-containing rrB domain.

The third domain containing the first phosphorylation site
exists as distinct, soluble enzyme rrr (rrA) (44t1,60) .

The cel-l-obiose permease of E.col_ì represents a third type
of system encompassing three separate components (Fig. 3)

with a combíned size of 639 residues designated as rrc
(membrane-bound), rrB (soluble) and rrA (sol_ubl_e) in thís
proposed scheme. Together these components serve the same

function as the traditional EII-f IT pair (1,27,j.60) .

The E. col-i fructose permease is similar to the prs
permeases specific for glucose and. mannitol_, but is somewhat

more complex. The membrane-bound component of the system

contains two homologous B-type domains near the N-terminus of
the protein, cal-l-ed rrBf and rrB by the scheme outl_ined in
Fig. 3 with the l-atter unit presumed to be phosphoryrated at
a cystidyl residue. These regíons are bel_ieved to have

originated by an internal gene duplícation event which
occurred during t.he evorutÍon of this permease. The rrA
domain is located as a separate, soruble enzyme rrr,
containing not only the phosphorylati_on site near the N-

terminus, but two other domains as well_: a central region
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bel-ieved to have a regulatory rol-e (M region) and a third c-
terminal- region containinq an Hpr-l_ike domain (58r 160) .

The last type of prs peïmease found in .E . col_i is specifíc
for mannose and is quite different from the other permeases

sharing l-ittle sequence homology with them. rt does have

similarities in that it contains a transmembrane component

(rrc) and a cyt.opl-asmic component (rrAB) wÍth two
phosphorylation sites (45) . The uniqueness of this system is
exhibited by the presence of a second transmembrane protein
that has a fairry high degree of hydrophÍJ_i_c residues and

bears l-íttre resembl-ance to other prs permeases. This
component is designated as rrD in the saier-Reízer scheme

(160, L6r) | and aJ-though its functional_ rol_e has yet to be

elucidated, ít is suspected of being involved with the
injectÍon of l-ambda phage DNA durÍng infection (1,02) .

The homologies observed between these d.istinct prs
permeases of E. coJ-i suqgest that, duringi their evolution,
the various hydrophobic and hydrophiric domains have become

fused to each other in different orders and combinations with
the possibilíty that each domain can act as a region of a

large mul-ti-functionar- protein, or as a distinct protein as

part of a multí-enzyme system. The homogeneity of the system
is emphasízed by the fact that regrardJ_ess of the association
or independence of the domaÍns, they must al_l be present and

act together to facilitate the transport and phosphorylation
of thei-r respective sug'ar substrates (r-33 | L34) . rn
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considering the relatedness of the permeases of the E. coLi
PTS, it i s eas y to vi sual- i z e that the me chani sms of
intragenic fusion, sp]-icing, shuffling and possibry deletion
have occurred during the evol_ution of these various
transporters. rt appears that the simílarity in the domains

may be universal- among bacteria whích emproy prs transport
and for thís reason Saier and Reizer (161_) suggest that the
nomenclature they have deveroped (rrAf B/ ct etc.) be adopted
to refl-ect the function of the various prs enzymes and g.enes

that are currently being characterized.

(ii) . The pTS is util_ized
by ^s. mutans f or intracel-l-ul-ar transport of a variety of
suqars incruding g'rucose, mannose, sucroser sorbitol,
fructoser mannitor-, martose, N-acetylgtucosamine, and
trehal-ose (B4rB8tL92) . Many of these transporr systems have

onry been characterized at the biochemicar reve1.
Biochemical evidence suggests that the prs systems for
glucose' mannose, and fructose require a solubr-e rrr (rrA)
factor (l_0) . It is likeIy that the sorbit.ol permease

requi-res a sol-ubr-e rrr component as welr, since this
requirernent has been demonstrated in the oral- streptococcus,
s. sanguis (l-84)¡ ârr organism with a prs simíl_ar to that of
.9. mutans as discussed in chapter 3. The glucose and mannose

systems have al-so been extensively characterized at the
biochemical- l-evel- and appear to pf ay a key ro.l-e in the
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regulation of sugiar transport in the oral_ streptococci (56)

and this wilt be discussed i-n greater detair_ 1ater.

one of the most extensiveJ-y studi_ed transport systems in .s.

mutans is the sucrose prs since ít constitutes the pri_mary

route of entry for this sugar (B9r1l-4tL7S). The system has
been characterized at the biochemicar_ .l_evel and the
organizati-on and nucl-eotid,e sequence of the genes has afso
been determined (Bt_rBgtL68t1,74). Uptake begins with the
transport and phosphoryration of sucrose vi_a the sucrose-
specific membrane-bound permease, 61¡scr, for_r_owed by
hydrorysis by sucrose-6-phosphate hydrolase, generating
grJ-ucose-6-phosphate and f ructose (24 | 1,56) . To enter the
glycolytic pathway, fructose is phosphoryJ-ated to fructose-6-
phosphate by fructokinase (l-69) . The genes encoding glJScr
(scrA) and the sucrose-6-phosphate hydroÌase (scrn) have been
cloned from S. mutans (81,107) and from ,S. sobrinus (25) .

The gene encodi-ng the fructoki_nase is al_so located in this
reqion immediateJ-y d.ownstream from scrA (i_69). The permease

found in both species is Errr independent with a1r_ three rr
domains (TrAr rrB, and rrc) l-ocated on a single membrane-

associated polypeptide (26t1,68) in a simj_lar arrang.ement to
the ¡¡mtl complex of the -8. col_i mannitol_ pTS (Fig. 3).

The metabor-ism of r-actose in ^g. mutans vía the r_actose prs
and the tagatose pathway is wer-r- characterized (7rt72,90), as

is the arrangement and sequence (85/r-50) of the g-enes for the
components comprising' the system. Transported lactose is
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phosphorylated as it enters the cel-l- through the Erllac and is
cleaved by phospho-B-garactosidase to produce galactose-6-
phosphate and grucose. The resur-tant gal-actose-6-phosphate
is then converted first to tagatose-6-phosphate by an
isomerase, and to tagatose-1r6-bisphosphate by a kinase. The

metabol-ism proceeds by an a]dorase which converts tagarose_
l-' 6-bisphosphate to dihydroxyacetone phosphate and
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate ( 7 1 ) .

The l-ac operon in s. mutans Ís comprised of seven genes:
TacRABCDFE. with l-acF coding for the ¡J11ac component (rrA)
and l_acE codj_ng for 11lac (IIBC) (85) with the organization of
these domains simirar to the glucose prs of E. cor_i (Fig. 3) .

rn s. mutans, the g'enes coding for the tagatose-6-phosphate
pathway are co-transcribed with the pTS genes and incl_ude:
l-acA and l-acB (garactose-6-phosphate isomerase), r-acc
(tagatose-6-phosphate kinase), r-acD (tagatose- Lr 6-
bisphosphate aJ-dolase) , JacE, (Enzyme f f f ac) , and LacG
(phospho-B-galactosidase) (85,150) . The transcriptj_on of
these g'enes appears to be regulated by the l_actose repressor,
the product of l_acR ( j_50) .

At present, the onJ-y other sugfar-specific component of the
s. mutans prs characterized at the genetic r_ever is the
factor rrr ( rrA) of the mannitor- system (ntr-F) ( B4 ) . This
gene is located downstream from mtl_Dt the gene for mannitol__
l-phosphate dehydrogenase. Mannitol, when transported by the
PTS' is converted to mannitol-1_-phosphate and then to
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fructose-6-phosphate by the dehydrogenase (1Br1L2). The

presence of a distinct rrr (rrA) factor g.ene indicates that
the arrangement of the permease domains in the mannitol
system is similar to the lactose system described above and

the .E . coLi grlucose permease (Fig. 2) .

5. PTS-mediated regulation. It has been wel_l_

established that the prs plays a central role in the
regulation of carbohydrate transport and metabol_ism (l_34) .

rn most bacterÍa, the glucose-prs system exerts control- over
the expression of the gfenes coding for the g-enerar proteins,
the substrate-specific opeïons, and genes codi_ng for both
sugar-specífic prs and non-prs target systems (r_34) . The

mol-ecular mechanisms involved in the reg,ulation of both pTS

and non-PTS systems are often simil-ar and for this reason the
two types of target systems wir-r- be discussed together.

The recent development of an extensive l_iterature on the
requlatíon of the prs and the rol_e of the prs in regu]_ation
of other transport systems is an indication of its diversíty
and complexity among bacteria, however, it is apparent that
the regulatory mechanisms utirized by Gram-positive bacteria
are quite different than those of Gram-negati_ve enteri_c
bacteria. For this reason, the regulatory mechanisms i_n

enteric org'anisms wir-l be briefly descríbed and more emphasis
placed on the Gram-positive bacteria, with special attention
given to oral streptococci and S . mutans.
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(i) Regulation of the greneral- prs proteins. rn al-l_ bacteria
that have been genetically characterized, the grenes coding
for the generar proteíns of the prs (ptsH, ptsÐ are r_ocated

in a síngle opeïon (l-34). fn E. col_ì the operon al_so

contains the crr gene, whích codes for the so]uble factor rrl
(IIÀ) of the glucose PTS (32) . The regulation of the operon
is comprex, however, the r-ever-s of t.he transcripts (32) and

the resultant amounts of the proteins only vary
insignificantly by about three-fold, reachinq their maximum

level-s in the presence of PTS substrates und.er anaerobic
condítions (113) rn this regard, ,s. mutans is the best
characterized of the Gram-positive bacteria with the l_evel_s

of Er and Hpr shown to vary by as much as 4-for_d wÍth the
components bei-ng repressed und.er conditions of hígh
extracell_ular grlucose concentrations (70) . Recent work has

demonstrated that the regu]-ation of transcription of the pts
operon of s. sa-Zivatius involves an anti-termination mechanism
(54) . This mechanism regulates the expression of the ptsï
and ptsr/ genes and is reflected by an intracel_rul_ar ratio of
HPr:Er of 100:1. This process is ber_ieved to be contror_r_ed

by the ATP-dependent phosphoryration of Hpr by (ser) Hpr
kinase, a mechanism bel-ieved to be central_ to prs-mediated
reg'ulation of non-prs sugar transport systems in Gram_
positive bacteria (54) .

(ii)

study
The

hasof PTS regulat ion l_n Gram-negat ive bacteria
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virtually exploded si-nce Monod began to characte rize the
'glucose effect' in the 1940, s ( j- j_B) . fn these early
experiments, the growth rates of E. coLiI B. subtiJ_is, and
sal-. typhimurium were measured in chemical-ry-def ined media
with a mixture of two sugiars. rn many cases, Monod observed.

that when one of the two sugars r^ras grlucose the bacteria
wourd deplete the glucose and then assume a lag period before
growing on the second. sug.ar, generating a typicar biphasic or
¡diauxic' growth curve.

Although many researchers hreïe abr-e to reproduce this
glucose effect with grucose plus a number of secondary
sug'ars, the physioJ-ogical basis of this phenomenon had only
begun to be understood in the 1960's. pastan and perlman
(r29) demonstrated with E. coLi that many of the catabol_ic
enzymes repressed by glucose were under the control 0f cyclic
AMP ín a process termed catabol-ite repression. catabol_ite
repression was later shown to require a functional_ crr gene

encoding fIAglc of the pTS (162). The involvement of the pTS

in the reguration of sugar uptake was ar-so observed when

mutants defective ín the ptsf (EI) or ptsl/ (Hpr) genes !ìrere

unabl-e to transport a variety of sugars, including both prs
and non-pTS substrates (59,l_30r 163) . These exper j_ments

provided the f irst insight that the prs control_red suglar
transport and metabol-ism through a variety of sugar-specific
systems.
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since the earry work on prs-mediated reguration, it has

been suggested that rrAstc is a key regurator of sugar
transport and metaborism in Gram-negatÍve bacteria (157) .

Experimental evidence suggests that rrAglc al_rostericarly
control-s the activity of target permeases and adenytate
cyclase (157) . The modul-ation of transport is accomprished
by a protein-protein interact.ion of the free unphosphorylated
form of rrAglc, normally at a hígh concentration when prs
substrates are avail-abl-e, with the target permeases or
catabolic enzymes of the regulated systems (4OtLS7), This
interaction appears to inhibit transport or metabolic
function of the target protein, resurting in ¡inducer

excl-usion' " rnducer excl-usion is when inducers of t.he target
systems are prevented from entering the cell_r oï beinq formed
within the cytoplasm (1,23t1,51). Conversely, the
phosphorylated form of rrA91c, at a high concentration in the
absence of prs substrates, appears to activate adenylate
cyclase to generate cyclic AMp which, upon interaction with
the catabol-ite-gene-activator protei_n (cAp ) , subsequentry,
activates transcríption of target systems (13j_,l_59) . When

glucose is present, the operons coding for the second.ary

transport systems remain repressed, hence the term
'catabol-ite repression'. current. research in pTS-mediated

regulation is concentrated on the intricate protein-protein
interactions that contror- these processes (i-58) .
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Recent experiments with many species of bactería has also
suggested that the prs has a much broader effect on
metaborism than simpry regurating the transport of sugars
into the cer-r. rt is ber-ieved that prs auxiriary proteins,
such as the fructose repressor of E. cor-i (FruR) , not only
control the transcription of prs components, but may a.r_so

requlate the expressÍon of other sets of g,enes encodi_ng
several- other metabor-ic pathways including: grycoJ_ysis, the
Krebs cyc]e, erectron transport, the gryoxyrate shunt and
possibly the Entner-Duodoroff pathway (j_58) . Genetic studj_es
have al-so suggested that other processes, including the
production of carbon and energy storage compounds, such âs¡
poly-Þ-hydroxybutyrate may be control-l-ed by the prs (136) .

The transcription of o54-dependent genes invor-ved in nitrogen
metabol-ism is also believed to be contror_r_ed by the prs,
establishing a possibre r-ink between carbon and nitroqen
metabol-ism (5,143) .

(iíi)

Many speci-es of Gram-posÍtive bacteria exhibit cataborite
repression and diauxi-c growth si-mi-lar to that observed with
enteric bacteria. Although the prs components of Gram_

neqative and Gram-posítive bacteria are crosely rerated,
several- of the mechanisms utili_zed to achieve this regulatory
process by the two types of bacteria are quite distinct
(1-45). unl-ike the enteric bacteria, many Gram-positive
bacteria do not make cyclic AMp. Ar-so, in those that do
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produce cycl-ic AMp, includíng s. sal-ivarius (9s) a regulatory
role for this mol-ecu.l-e has not been substantialry
demonstrated (L34 | i-45) . The unique reg.uratory mechanisms

util-ized by the Gram-positive bacteria include ATp-dependent
phosphorylation of Hpr, whích appears to serve a transport
control- function simil_ar to that of rrA91c in enteric
bacteria.

The reg'ulat.ion of sug-ar uptake is essential to
saccharolytic bacteria, since an Íntracell-ular accumulaton of
sugar phosphate is toxic to the ce.l_l (134) . Vrlhil_e enteric
bacteria prevent this from occurring by the mechanism of
Índucer excJ-usion, Gram-positive bacteria appear t.o deal with
this problem differentfv. Mechanisms for decreasinq
intracel-Iular sug'ar phosphate concentïations unique to Gram-
positive bacteria include : ( i) t¡re ef f l_ux of f ree sugar
following dephosphorylation in the cel-1, (ii) exchange of
intracel-lul-ar sugar phosphate with externar_ phosphate by an
antiporter, or (iii) exchange of the intracell_ul_ar sugar-
phosphate wÍth extracel-r-urar sugar via prs-mediated
transphosphorylation reaction (l_45) .

catabol-ite repression in ^g. mutans hras first observed in
its preferential utir-Ízation of grucose over r-actose (r2).
This study demonstrated that the grucose prs vras used
preferentially over the l-act.ose prs with a classical diauxic
growth curver generated when the cur-ture vras gror^rn with a

mixture of these two sugars. As prevj_ousIy discussed, ,S.
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mutans uses the tagatose-6-phosphate pathway to metabol_Íze

l-actose (7 L) . The exact mechanism of reguration is not
known, but the genes invor-ved in r-actose transport and

metabol-ism appear to be under the control of a

transcriptionaj_ repressoï (_ZacR) (150). It is likeIy that
under the approprÍate cond.itions of low glucose and high
lactose concentrati-ons the operon becomes derepressed.

Regulatory mechanÍsms appear to differ between strains of
s- mutans since Erils that are constitutíve ín one straÍn may

be inducibre in anotherr âs observed wíth strains Gs-5 and

Ncrc L0449t which yield typicar diauxic growth curves with
mixtures of grlucose and ractose, whii_e strain ATcc 27352 uses
both sugars simultaneously (Ig4) . ït has also been
demonstrated that a strain 67rs of s. mutans utir_ized ractose
preferentiaJ-ly before glucose with the Errs for glucose,
mannose' and fructose being repressed during growth on

lactose ( l_ 94 ) .

ïn,s- mutans, glucose promotes inducer exclusion by
repressing the synthesis of the enzymes required for both
mannitol and sorbitol metabolism (L8 | 41,) . Thís work
demonstrated that transport of hexoses inhibited the uptake
of sugar alcohol-s suggesting that the varíous Errs must
compete for p- (Hpr) in a hÍerarchícar_ fashion as observed
with enteric bacteria ( j_57) .

glucose to cul_tures growing on

ïn .9. sanguis, the addition of
sorbitol resul_ted in the rapid
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expul-sion of sorbito.l- from the cel_.1-s indicating a mechanism

of inducer expulsion was funct.ioning in this organism (14) .

several- of the studies of prs in orar_ streptococci have

ímplicated the mannose prs as the primary grrucose transport.
system and princípar reguJ-ator of prs transport. The focus
on the mannose prs began when it was di_scovered that
mutations affecting the s. mutans system cause a number of
pleiotropic effects, including losses of diauxíc growth on

gJ-ucose and l-actose (56,1o3tLg2) | catabolíte repression
(L24), and inducer excl_usion (41_) . Recent studies utÍlizing
,s. saLivarius have given some insight into the regulatory
role of the mannose pTS in this organsim (52¡. fn this
bacterium, as wer-r- as in s. mutanst the mannose prs is the
primary glucose transport system that has affinity for
mannose' gì-ucose and 2-deoxyglucose (rg2). rt râ/as di-scovered
that the mannose prs of s. saLivarius has two forms of Errr,
desj-gnated rrr"man and rrrlman, which have mol_ecular weights
of 38.9 kDa and 35.2 kDa, respectively (10). Ilflman has been

implicated as a key regulat.ory proteín in this organsim
having been associated with: (i) induction of an g11fru and

actívation of a cryptj_c EIJglc (11), (ii¡ al_terations in the
protein prof iles of the cer-r-ur-ar envelope ( 16) , and (iii)
al-teration of expression of proteins as revealed by two
dimensional ge1 electrophoresis profires of membrane (16) and

cytoplasmic (99) components. These data strongJ_y impli-cate
IIÏlman r" a regulator of several multigene systems.
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The regulation of the sucrose prs in s. mutans appears to
be quite complex, since sucrose has at r_east four rouLes of
entry into the cel]. These mechanisms include: (i) transport
via a high-affiníty sucrose pTS (Ll-4tL]-S)| (ii¡ transport via
the trehal-ose prs/ which was originarly believed to be a l-ow

affinity sucrose pTS (135), (iii) transport via the muJ_tip]e
sugar metabolism operon (MSM) (j_97), and (ív) transport of
gtlucose or fructose qenerated from the extracell-ular action
of fructosyl- or glucosyrtransferases, respectivery (15r_) .

The regrulation of the sucïose prs is not wer-r_ understood,
however, it appears that at high sucrose concentrations, the
expression of the sucrose prs operon is rikely repressed by
high íntracer-lurar r-ever-s of sucrose-6-p (10g). One

interesting aspect of prs-mediated reguration of sucrose
util-ization is observed with the cont rol of
fructosyltransferase activity (96¡ . The expression of the
gene encoding this extracel_Iular enzyme (ftf) r¡Ias repressed
in the presence of prs substrates, with the apparent
involvement of a factor encoded outside the region of this
gene (96) .

The center of the prs requlatory network in Gram-positive
bacterj-a has been suggested to invol-ve ATp-mediated
phosphoryration of Hpr on the serine-46 residue (1,4stL46).
This process has been central to the study of prs-medíated
reguJ-ation in Gram-positive bacteria since l-983 when Reizer
et al-' (141-) discovered. a metabolite-activated protein kinase
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in streptococcus pyogenes I berieved to function in the
process of inducer expulsíon. This process expels non-
metabol-izable intracell-ul-ar sugar phosphates accumul_ated by

the PTS upon additi-on of a metabol_izabl_e carbohydrate
(138' 139/ 140) . Further investigation revealed that this
protein kinase was invol-ved in the phosphorylat.ion of Hpr at
seryl residue 46 (37¡ with the phosphoryr group unable to be

transfered to any subsequent prs proteins or sugars,
supportj-ng its role in regulation (I44) .

The ATP-dependent phosphoryJ-ation of (ser) -Hpr has been

observed in a number of other Gram-positive bacteria
including ^9. saJ-ivarìus and s. mutans (l-93), but it has not
yet been detected in Gram-negati-ve bacteria (r34,i,44). The

reaction has also been ídentifi-ed in L. brevis, which has an

HPr, but l-acks Er and Erïs (L42). The phosphoryration of the
L. brevis Hpr at a seryr residue has been demonstrated to
regulate the transport of glucose (206) and l-actose (207) |
both transported via proton symport mechanisms. Transport
via these permeases appears to be all_osterical_ly regulated by

the intracetlular concentration of p- (ser) -Hpr, which in turn
is affected by the intracel-lurar concentrations of glycolytic
intermediates (137). The p-(Ser)-Hpr is bel_íeved to interact
directly with the glucose and l-act.ose symporters resulting,
not only in the characteristic inducer effJ_ux, but also
inducer exclusion in a manner similar to the binding of rrAgrc
to target permeases in _E . col_i.
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As mentioned previousl-y, the revel_ of phosphorylation of
HPr at the seryl residue ís controrled by the action of the
ATP-dependent (Ser)Hpr kinase and by an inorganic phosphate
(Pi) -dependent P-(Ser)-Hpr phosphatase (35r j- 4Lt1,42) . The

(ser) HPr kinase has been partiatly purified from .8. faecaLis
(35) 

' ,s. pyogenes (1,4L), L. brevis (L47), and B. subtiJ_is
(1'44) and, in some cases, has been shown to be stimul-ated by
metabolites, such âsr fructose-1/ 6-bisphosphate (FBp),
gluconate-6-P, and 2-p-glycerate (35r 14Lt1,44tL41) . The p_

(Ser) -HPr phosphatase has been partialry purified from E.
faeca-Zis and its activity has been found to be dependent on a

phosphate concentration of approximately 50 mM (36).

Recent work by Thevenot et al_. (189) has demonstrated that
the (ser) Hpr kinases of ,s. sal-ivarius and ,s. mutans are only
s]íghtly activated by FBp. A 2-fo1d increase in activity was

observed by the addition of FBp at an ATp concentrati-on of
0.05 flM, but this intermediate showed moderate inhibitory
effects when added to reactions containing l_. o mM ATp.

Fructose-6-phosphate, glycerardehyde-3-phosphate, 2-
phosphoglycerate, 2,3-diphosphogrycerate, and pyruvate ar-so

had l-ittle effect on the enzyme activity under the cond.itíons
tested. Quantitative assays of al_l- four forms of Hpr [free
HPr, P- (His)HPr, p-(ser)Hpr, and p- (His)_p_(Ser¡ _Hprl were

also performed on cer-1s gror^'n at varying glucose
concentrations in continuous culture. The totar Hpr pool
increased with an increase in glucose concentration with
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significant increases of p- (ser) -Hpr and p- (His) -p- (ser) -Hpr
concentrations. The total- ATp-dependent phosphorylation was

found to increase 12-fol-d at glucose concentrations of l_00 mM

and 200 mM when compared to the concentration at 1o mM

grlucose. The activity of the (ser¡Hpr kÍnase was found to be

unchanged in cell-s gfrown at 10, 50, and l_00 mM grucose, but
$ras shown to increase 3-fol-d at zoo mM g.rucose, a condition
where the prs is known to be repressed (70) . The activity of
(ser) HPr ki-nase did not correlate with the intracel-l_urar
concent.rati-on of FBp, suggesting the system may be activated
in a different manner than in other Gram-positive bacteria
examined to date. Furthermore, previous studies with other
Gram-positíve bacteria did not account for the possibility of
the doubly phosphorylated form of Hpr being capabre of
transferring íts phosphoryr group from p-His to Errsr âs

demonstrated with the oral- streptococci. Further stud.y of
this system will- undoubtedly shed right on the processes used

to regulate transport in oral- streptococci and other Gram-

positive bacteria.

A second prs-mediated requlatory mechanÍsm util_ized by
Gram-positi-ve bacteria invol_ves direct phosphoryration of
tarqet molecul_es via p- (His ) -Hpr (I44) . In j_ 985, the
di-scovery of a 55 kDa protein that r4ras phosphoryrated by Hpr

at the expense of t32pl-pEp in E. faecaJ_is ínitiated an

investigation into this process (33) . After purification of
this protein, it was identified as glycerol kinase and r^ras
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found to have a nine-fold increase in actívity when

phosphorylated (38) . The characterization of this positive_
control mechanism describes a novel_ f orm of metabol_ic

reguJ-ation util_ized. by Gram-positive bacteria (3a¡ . This
process is berieved to function by glycerol kinase competing
for P- (Hís ) -Hpr or p- (His ) -p- (Ser) -Hpr with f IA doma j_ns of
PTS sugar transport systems. hlhen the prs substrates are
unavailable, the concentrati-on of these two forms of Hpr wil-l_

increase to a l-eve1 where glycerol kinase will_ become

phosphorylated, thereby, increasing its activitv. Thís
process is discussed in greater detail in chapter 6, where a

símil-ar process involving prs-mediated phosphoryration in ^g.

mutans is demonstrated to be associated wÍth MSM transport.
activity.

our knowledge of how s. mutans and other streptococci
transport. and metabolize sugars to eventual_ry convert them to
aci-d end-products has greatly expanded in the last decade.
The application of molecul-ar genetics to the study of these
processes ín oral- streptococci, and bacteria in gTenerar, has

shed light upon the structure and regul_ation of many of these
systems. studíes which began on a síngre transport process
have broadened our understanding of microbiar_ physiorogy
immensery and are now directing peopre to investigate the
innumerable chemical, physícal- and electrical_ ínteractions
occurring' within the cel-l-. The division between mol_ecul_ar

biologist, microbial physiotogist and microbial ecorogist is
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now becoming indistÍnguishabte and, as the combined evidence

is accumulated, the interaction of bacteria with their
environment and mol-ecular events associated with them are now

beginning to be understood. Future research wilr inevitably
l-ead to a g'reater understanding of how bacteria ínteract
with, and respond to, their environment alrowing us to desÍgn

means to effectively control- pathogens and to better exploit
microorgranisms for a varietv of rrsefrrl ñrìrposes.
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several- prevíous studies in our r_aboratory have focused on
the regulation of the grucose prs i-n .s. mutans. Many of
these experiments have empJ-oyed the technique of contínuous
cul-ture in order to control the growth rate, limiting growth
component and the pH of a culture to simulate conditions
typical of those encountered in the mouth (7) . The
apprication of this technique to the study of sug.ar transport
i-n s. mutans has demonstrated that the glucose prs is
repressed under conditions of low pH (3), high growth rates,
and with excess glucose (4) . Since the overal_I rat.e of
grycolysis by celrs growing und.er these conditions was not
inhibíted to the same degree as the prs, it r^ras hypothesized
that g'lucose transport occurred by a non-prs process.
Previous studies in this laboratory have suggested that non_
PTS grlucose transport r^ras dependent on proton-motíve force
(5r 6), however, subsequent experiments have questioned this
model (2) . Recent work by Buckrey and Hamír-ton utirizing
membrane vesícl-es has demonstrated the presence of a carrier
capable of transporting glucose into the cel-l_ (1). This work
led to the suggestion that the non-prs system vras dependent
on a phosphate bond for energy to drive transport.

The overall goal of
genetic techniques to
order to examine this

the research was to utilize molecular
generate a pTS defectíve mutant in
non-PTS glucose transport system in
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The project had three specific aims ro
eventua.l-ly reach this goal:

1. To clone and sequence the gfenes coding for Enzyme 1

(ptsr) and Hpr (ptsIJ) from S. mutans.

2 " To generate a mut.ant of ^9. mutans defective in Enzyme L

of the PTS by aller-ic exchang,e using the cl_oned ptsr
gene.

3. To utÍlize the prs-defectíve mutant to examine non-prs
glucose transport.

The chapters that fol-]ow in this thesís are arranged
chronol-ogicalIy and were origínally written as furl_ length
papers that have, with the exception of chapter 4t been

published or submitted to refereed iournal_s.

chapter 3 begins wíth a paper that describes the cJ_oning,

nucl-eotide sequence and expression of the s. mutans ptsH and

ptsr grenes in E. col-i. These genes, coding for the sol_ubl_e

enzymes EI (ptsf) and Hpr (pts¡f) of the pTS, r^rere the first
target of our research, since we bel_ieved they woul-d be

useful in constructing integration vectors to generate prs

defective mutants. fnactivation of either of the general
proteins woul-d bl-ock phosphoryl transfer to the sugar-
specific Errs rendering the prs non-functionar. This paper

describes the successfur cloning and nucl-eotide sequencing of
the g'enes and the comparison to known ptsT/I sequences from
other bacteria. The proteins were al_so expressed in E. coLi
hosts, where they were abl-e to complement E. coli prs-
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mutants' as demonstrated by restoration of the abirity of the
transformants to metaborize grrucose. The resu]ts of this
work were published in fnfection and fmmunity (62: 1156_1165,
1,994) .

The second specific Aim of the project was to generate a
PTS-defective mutant by alrer_ic exchangie. The generation of
such a mutant wourd a110w us to study non_prs transport
systems in this organi-sm without competition by the prs and
would ar-so serve as a toor- for investigating the regrulation
of suqar transport systems. The initial- phase of this
project, described in chapter 4 | was started by the
construction of an i-ntegratíon vector harboring a fragment of
the cl-oned ptsr g'ene of ^g. sa-zivarius. The gene from the
latter orqanism was used with the kind cooperation of Dr.
Michel- Frenette, Lavar university, euebec, since we had not,
at that time, cÌoned the g'enes from ,s. mutans. The resul-ts
of southern hybridization experiments had i_ndicated that the
genes from the two species r^rere hiqhly homoJ_ogous and when s.
mutans was transformed wÍth this vector, üre expected the
phenotype of the resultant transformant to be prs-.

Transformations of s. mutans with the s. sar-ivarius-ptsï_
containing vector failed to generate a prs-defective mutant,
however t ã' mutant incapabJ-e of utir ízing mannose was
isorated. subsequent examination of this transformant
revear-ed that the plasmid had i_nserted into the mur-tipr_e
sugar metabol_ism operon (msm) We r^rere, however, unable to
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gienerate this phenotype in subsequent transformations with
integrations into the same region of the chromosome, teading
us to bel-i-eve that the mutatíon causing the man- phenotype

occurred independently of the plasmid insertion.

At this point in time, the cloning of the ptsH and ptsr
genes f rom s. mutans was completed and r was abr_e to
construct integration vectors harboring fragments of these
gienes . one such vector, pDC-5, containing an internal_
fraqment of the ptsr grene that had been dísrupted by an

erythromycin-resistance cassette¡ lrrâs successful- in
generating a prs defective mutant. chapter 5 describes the
isol-ation of this mutant by inactivation of the ptsï gene by
al-leric exchange with this vector. The resultant. ptsr
mutant I DCI.O | þIas unabl-e to ferment al-l- known pTS substrates
with the exception of glucose, which r^Ias bel_ieved to be

transported by the non-pTS system. [32p]-p¡p phosphorylation
experiments as wel-1 as quantificat.ion of the various
i-ntracel-l-ul-ar forms of Hpr demonstrated a non-functionar- prs
in this straÍn.

The generation of the prs defective mutant al]owed us to
proceed with specific Aim 3 in order to examine non-prs
grlucose transport in,s. mutans. chapter 5 descri_bes this
transport process in regard to kinetics, substrate
specificity and potential phosphoryl donors. The system
appears to fÍt the model- of glucose transport previousty
suggested by work with .9. mutans membrane vesicles (1) . The
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transport system was shown to have a high specificity for
glucose, but exhibited a r-ower affinity for glucose than the
PTS. Transport via this system arso reried on ATp and not
PEP to qenerate phosphorylated glucose. This work has
recentl-y appeared in the Journar- of Bacteriorogy (L.r7 z 22sL_
2258, 1_995)

Thi-s mutant not only proved usefur in the anal_ysis of non-
PTS g'lucose transport, but was arso utilized in the
characterization of pTS_mediated MSM transport (Chapter 6) .

Although not an originar goal- of the project, the observatíon
that g'rowth of the prs defective mutant on the MSM-substrate
raffinose was sr-ower then the wild-type strain prompted us to
examine this phenomenon. This dif ference in growth rat.es
suggrested that there l¡¡as a possíbl-e interaction between the
MSM transport system and the prs so vre set out to examine
possible modes of reguration between the cwo syst.ems.

The first experiments to t.est for prs-mediat.ed contror_ of
the MSM demonstrated diauxic arowth of s. mutans when gro'¡rn
in a mixture of mer-íbiose and grucose, w'th grucose used
preferentiarry. An examination of MSM-mediated growth,
transport, and acid production with MSM substrate raffinose
reveal-ed that these processes ráiere dÍminished in the mutant
rel-ative to the parent. The transport of 3'-raffinose was
also inhibited by grucose and the non-metabolizable gJ_ucose
analogs , 2-d,eoxyglucose and o-methylglucoside. t3zp I _pEp

phosphoryration experiments also revear-ed that a 59 kDa
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phosphoprot.ein appeared to be specific to MSM-substrate grown
cel-1s. These results suggested that g,lucose repressed the
msm operon as wer-r- as inhibited uptake vi_a the MSM system.
This work has been submitted for publication to the ,,fournar_
of BacterioJ_ogy.

.ã,uthors contribution to research. The beginning of
the thesis project involving the croníng of the s. mutans
ptsï and ptsr gfenes, r worked c10se1y with Mr. Dave Boyd to
gain experÍence with the techniques of grene cl0ning and
manipulatíon. During the course of this work, described in
chapter 5, f contributed to the overar_i_ design of the
experiments, the genomíc library construction, in both
plasmid and phage hosts, the croning of the operon in the Eï-
E' cor-i host cHE11, the subcl0ning of fragments and the
evar-uation of expression of the genes i_n the host strains. ï
also performed the L32pl-pEp autoradiography. The der_etion
subcloninq and nucr-eotide sequencing vlere essentially
performed by David Boyd. rn ar-r- the subsequent chapters the
experiments $/ere primarily carried out by myself with the
excepti-on of the rocket immunoelectrophoresis used to
quantitate the various forms of Hpr, as described in chapter
5, which was performed by Mrs. Tracy ThevenoÈ.
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.ã,bstract,

we report the sequencing of a 2242 bp region of the
streptococcus mutans NG5 genome containing the genes for pts'
and ptsr, which encode Hpr and Enzyme r (Er), respectiveJ_y,
of the phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase
transport system (prs). The sequence was obtained from two
cl-oned overrapping genomic frag.ments, one which expresses Hpr
and a truncated Ef, while the other expresses a fur_r_ length
Er in E- cor-i as determined by !üestern immunobr_otting. The
ptsr gene appeared to be expressed from a region located in
the ptsrJ qrene. The ,5- mutans NG5 pts operon does not appear
to be ]inked to other PTS prot.eins as has been found in other
bacteria. A positive fermentation pattern on Maconkey_grucose
pJ-ates by an E. cor-i ptsr mutant harboring the s. mutans NG5
ptsr gene on a plasmid indicated that. the .g. mutans NG5 Eï
can comp]-ement a d.efect in the E . col_ i g.ene . This was
confirmed by protein phosphoryration experiments utir izing
t32pl-pEp indicati-ng phosphotransfer from the .s. mutans NG5 Er
to the E ' cor-i Hpr. Two forms of the cl0ned Er, both
truncated to varying degrrees in the c-terminar_ region, were
inefficiently phosphorylated and unable to complement fully
the ptsT defect in the E. coLi mutant. The deduced amino
acid sequence of Hpr shows a high degree of homorogy,
particularJ-y around the active site, to the same protei_n from
other Gram-positive bacteri-a, notabry streptococcus
saLivarius and to a r-esser extent with those of Gram_negative
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bacteria. The deduced amino acid sequence of s. mutans NG5

Er al-so shares severar- reg'i-ons of homology with other
sequenced EIs, notably with the region around. the actj_ve
site, a regi-on that contains the only conserved. cystÍdyl
residue amongst the various proteins and may be invor_ved in
substrate bindinq.
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Introduction
Dental caries is caused by the dissorution of tooth enamer-

by acid end-products g'enerated during carbohydrate metabor_ism

by acidogenic bacteri-a in the biofilms on the tooth surface
(dental plaque). A principJ-e eti-ologicar- agent of this
disease is streptococcus mutans (5r30), an orgrani_sm capabre
of high levers of gi-ycorytic activity in the presence of
mono- and disaccharídes. s . mutans transports such sugars
via the phosphoenorpyruvate (pEp) : sugar phosphotransferase
system (pTS) (38,46) . The PTS is a group transl_ocation
process which utíl-ízes pEp as an energy source and substrate,
and catalyzes the sequentíar phosphoryration of the general,
non-sugar specific proteins/ enzyme r (Er) and Hpr required
for the uptake of a1r- prs sugars. rn many cases, phospho-Hpr
(HPr-P) 

' grenerated from phospho-Er, transfers the phosphoryl
group directly to carbohydrate-specífi-c, membrane-bound
enzyme rï (Err), whích in turn phosphorylates the incoming
suqar. rn other cases, Hpr-p transfers the phosphoryl group
to a third sol_ubl_e protein cal_led enzyme fII (EffI) prior to
interaction with EIr (4 | J,S | 49 | SO) .

Earlier continuous cur-ture studies with s. mutans rngbritt,
using decryptified cer-r-s to measure phosphotransferase
activity, indicated that the growth environment reg.ulates
PEP-dependent PTS suglar t.ransport (2L) . Subsequently, this
regulation was shown to be associated witn repression of the
membrane, sugar-specific EII component For example, Eff
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activity for glucose (Errslc¡ and mannose (Errman), measured
in isolated rnembrane preparati-ons in the pïesence of excess
Er and HPr, I¡Ias ïepressed by as much as 62-fold. und.er
conditions of l-ow pH, high growth rates an. with excess
gtÌucose compared to optimal prs conditions (i.e., 5 mM

grJ-ucose, D:0.1 h-1 and pH 7.0) (52). The ce11u l-ar
concentration of Hpr varied two-fold under the same
conditions. Simil-ar repression of the Eff activities for
g'Jucose' mannose and 2-deoxygr_ucose of the prs v'as recently
reported f or a f resh strain of s. mutans growi_ng in
continuous cur-ture (22) , however, the cel-r-urar concentrations
of Er, but not Hpr, ar-so varied signíficantry with the growth
conditions.

concentration-dependent glucose repression (33-for_d) of
ErJgtc in membrane preparations of ^g. mutans rngbritt occurs
during growth Ín continuous curture at grucose r_ever_s above 3

mM (pH 1.0 and D:O.l_ h-1) even during conditions of gJ-ucose
limitation (22) . Ef and Hpr cel]ul_ar l_evels varied 4_fold
under the same conditÍons. More recently, the effect of
growth pH on Err activity for glucose, mannose and 2-
deoxyglucose was examined with cell_s of ^g. mutans rngbrÍtt
grown i-n continuous cur-ture at D:0. r_ h-1 with 10 mM grucose
(glucose limited) (53) . rn this study, progressively rower
Err activity !^ras observed. as the growth pH was reduced from
pH I ' 0 with cer-r-s gror4rn at pH 5.0 completely devoid of Err
activity Similarly, cell_s of the organism gror^/n at hiqh
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growth rates (e.9. 0.5 and 1.0 h-1) atso exhibíted IittIe
ETrgtc and Errman activíty. rn the same study, it was

observed that Errrman synthesÍs was repressed at condítions
above and below pH 7.0 and was particuJ-ar1y sensitive to
growth at high growth rates.

These studies indicate that the reguratj-on of the prs in ^9"

mutans is a complex matter undoubtedry invol-ving a variety of
mechanisms. As a consequence, \^re have undertaken to study

the regulation of the glucose-prs in s. mutans and, as a

first step, have begun to isol-ate and characte rize the genes

for the various components of the prs. v\le report here the
cloníng and sequencing of the grenes for Hpr (pts¡r) and Enzyme

r (ptsr) from s. mutans NG-5 and theír expression in E'. col_i.

Materia].s and Methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids, bacteriophag,e, and

media. s. mutans strain NG5 r¡ras maintained on bl_ood plates
(oxoid blood base agar #2, 5% sheeps brood, 0.0005% hemin)

and grown for DNA isol-ation in TyE-grucose broth (1%

tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 20 mM glucose and 1,7 mM K2po4¡.

For routine subcloning, E. coLi X],l-blue or suRE (stratagene)

were used as the hosts for plasmids constructed usíng the
vectors pBluescript II (Stratagene) or pUCg (55). E. coli
strains were maintained on LB prates (35) supplemented when
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needed with the appropriate drugs and/or chemicars at the
following concentratíons: l-oo pglrnl ampicil-lin, 13 ltg/mr
tetracycl_i_ne, B0 ILg/mt isopropyl-ß-D-thi_ogalactopyranoside
( rPTG) , 3 3 þg / mI 5 -bromo-4 -chloro-3 -indoyt-ß-D_
galactopyranoside (X-ga1) .

s. mutans NG5 gTenomic l-ibraríes v/ere constructed in l,gt1l_
(25) using .E'. col-i y109or- (2s) as a hosr and in l.s¡ßLs (13)

using E. coLi KW251 (promega) as a host. The ptsf mutant,
E. col-i CHEI-]- ( 18 ) , r¡ras used as a host f or a recomb j_nant

phage and plasmid harboring cl-oned .s. mutans NGs ptsT gfene

regions . Two prasmÍds, pErpB containing a r- . i- kb .EcoR r
fragrment from the c-terminal region of the s. sa_Zivarius ptsr
gene and pErp14-rr containÍng a 0.45 kb HindTrt/xbaT fragment
f rom the N-termínar- regrion of the gfene, both cr_oned into
pucl-8 (L4) , r^rere a generous gift from Michel Frenette, Laval
University, euebec.

DNA isolation. For the isol-ation of DNA, .s. mutans was

inocurated into 500 mr of TyE broth and incubated
anaerobicalJ_y at 37oC. The cell_s were centrifuged,
resuspended in 5 mI of TE buffer (10 mM Tris, pH g.0, l_ mM

EDTA) and the genomíc DNA isolated as fol-lows. The cel_l_s

were heated at 60oc for 20 min, the suspension coor_ed to 37oc

and lysozyme (20 mglmr) and mutanorysin (2oo units/mr) added
and the mixture incubated for r- h. protei-nase K (100 lrø/mt¡
I¡/as then added, the mixture incubated for a further t h and.
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then the celr-s rysed by the addition of sodium dodecyl
sul-fate (sDS) to 4eo with gentre inversion of the mixture.
The Nacl- concentrati-on was adjusted to 0.7 M and then L/1,0

vol- of 0 -7 M Nacr-10?; cetyltrimethyrammoníumbromide (crAB)
hras added, the mixture incubated at 65"c for 20 min and then
extracted with an equa]- volume of chr-oroform. The upper
aqueous phase was colr-ected and extracted. once with
phenol: chloroform: isoamylal-cohol_ (2s:24:l vol_,/vol_) and once
with chloroform:isoamylalcoho]- (24 L vollvol). The DNA was

precipitated from the aqueous phase with 2 vo:- ethanol,
washed once with ijz ethanol, and resuspended in TE buffer at
I mg/ml.

Rapid screening of plasmids r¡¡as done from r_ .5 ml E. coJ_i

cul-tures by using alkat_Íne Iysis (3 ) . plasmid DNA t.o be
sequenced or for use j-n creating unidirectional- del-etions r^ras

isorated from 3-10 mr- E. cor-i cultures usi-ng the Magic
Minipreps Kit (Promega). phage DNA was isolated from riquid
lysates by the method of Kaslow (26) .

Recombinant DNÀ methodoJ.ogy. Agarose gel
electrophoresis carried out in 0.04 M Tris-acetate, 0.001 M

EDTAT pH 8.0, and plaque and Southern hybridizations, were as

described j-n Maniatis et al-. (33) . Àtl- hybridizatj-ons vlere
carried out in agueous sol-utions. Transfer of DNA was to
Hybond N+ (Amersham) for detection by radiorabelr_ed. probes
and to photogene Nylon membranes (Gibco,/en1,) for detection bv
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RadÍolabe1l_ed DNA, probes vrere
prepared by using the Nick Transl_atíon oï Random primers
Labelling Kits, and biotin-raber-r-ed DNA probes r^rere prepared
usj-ng the Bio-Nick LabeJ_ling Kit (GÍbco/BRL) . Recombinant
prasmids used for sequencing were produced by subcloning
specific restriction fragments after purifícation from
agarose gels using the GENECLEAN Kít (Bio 1_01-), restrÍction
diqestion der-etion/religation to produce specfic subclones,
or by unidirectíonal exonucl_ease III digestion (23) using the
Erase-a-Base system (promega) .

E. coJ-i was transformed by electroporation using a Gene

Pul-ser apparatus (Bio-Rad) according to the method of Dower
et aI' (1r¡ . Sequencing l¡/as carried out on doubl-e stranded
DNA by the dideoxy termination method (44) using tg35Sl_derp
and the Sequenase Version 2.O Kit (U.S. Biochemicals). The
sequence was confirmed by sequencing overlappíng c]ones and
determining the sequence on both strands. For sequencing the
N-terminal regi-on of the pts, gene r irrê used a 16-mer
sequencing primer we had synthesized (university of Manitoba
DNA Laboratory) based on a previously-sequenced region of the
pts' qene ' The sequence of the primer bras

TGTAATATCTGAGGCA_3 t .

5r_

Preparation of a

.auÈans. The preparatj_on

cytoplasmíc fraction from S.
of a ,S. mutans cytoplasmic fraction
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containing Hpr and ET for use as

tüestern immunoblotting has previously
a positive control in
been described (5a¡.

Protein er,ectrophoresis and Bfestern immunobrotting.
crude protein preparations from E. cor_i harboring prasmids
rrrere prepared by emulsífying a L-2 cm streak from an LB prate
containingr the appropriate antibiotics in 500 pr of 5o mM

Na2HPo4 (pH 7 -4), 150 mM Nacr-, ro mM EDTA, addíng 250 trr of
1-87 ' 5 mM Tris (pH 6 -B) , 6z sDS, 1-52 ß-mercaptoethanol, o.0o6u
bromophenor- blue, 30? glycerol, and boiling for 2 min.
Proteins were separated by sDS-pAGE according. to Laemmli
(29) , and transferred to Immobil_on_p membranes (MilJ-ipore)
accordi-ngr to Towbin et a.l-. (48¡ . After incubation of
membranes with the appropriate primary antibody (1:750
dil-ution in Tris/saline buffer), Er and Hpr-specific bands
were detected by incubation with goat anti-rabbit rg.
al-kal-ine phosphate conjugate forrowed by detection with
Nitrobl-ue Tetrazol_ium Chl_orÍde (NBT) and 5_Bromo_4_chloro_3_
indolylphosphate p-Toluidine (BCrp) .

In wivo complementatíon of t,he ptsl mutant E. cojl¿
cIIElL- To determine if the croned s. mutans NG5 ptsï gene oï
truncated forms of it cour-d compJ_ement the ptsr mutation in
E' col-i cHE11' pDB102, pDB1o5, and pDB201 were transformed
into into cHE11 and streaked onto Maconkey ptates containing
rz qrucose. positÍve contrors r,rere E. cor_i XLl_Br_ue with or
without pBluescript and the negative control v^ras E. cor_i
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CHE1-1- with or without pBJ-uescript. The

r^ras compared to determine if the glucose

co.l-or of the streaks

was fermented.

rn vitro phosphorylation of pTs proteins. Membrane-
f ree cytoplasmic extracts were made f rom E. cor_i cHEi_1
harborinq the appropriate prasmids as for_r_ows: cer_r_s hrere
g'rown overnight at 370c in 2 L of LB medium containing 50

llg/mr ampicillin, the cer-1s r^rere harvested by centrifugation,
washed once in 20 ml_ of Tris_HCl-, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, l_ mM

DTT' and the fina] cer-r perret suspended in the same buffer
at a 1:1_ ratio (wt:vol) . Cel_l lysis !'as accompli-shed by two
passages through a French pïessuïe celr_ at lorooo psi and the
whole cell-s removed by a centrifugation at r_or0oo g for r_5

min' Membranes were removed by centrifugation at 20or0oo g
f or 1- 6 h' f or-1owed by centrifugation of the cytoplasmic
fraction at 200, oo0 g for 4 h. The supernatant r^/as then
díalysed at 4"c agaínst 4 L of p'Mpp buffer (10 mM Kpo4, pH
7 .5, 1_ mM EDTA, L4 mM 2_mercaptoethanol_ [2_ME] | 0.1 tlM
Pepstatin At 0. L mM phenyÌmethylsulfonyl fl_uoride) with one
change. protein concentrations of the cytoplasmic fractions
r^/ere determined by the method of Lowry (3j_) .

Phosphorylation of pTS proteins with t32pl _pEp and
subsequent autoradiography r^rere done according to the method
of Bourassa et al_. (4) with sJ_ight modj_fication. t32pl_pep
was synthesized by the method of Mattoo and vüaygood (3a¡
using purified carboxykinase from .8. coLi, kindry provided bv
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Dr' H. Gordie, university of saskatchewan, saskatoon, canada.
since rer-ative amounts of Er and the truncated Er proteins
varied in the E- cor-i extracts, the ratios of Er to total
protei-n were determined by an ELrsA using anti_Er antibody
with an extract from E - cor-i harboring pBJ-uescript as a
backgrround control. The Er-to-protein ratios were used to
determine the amounts of total proteín added to the
phosphorylation reacti-ons and were as for-r-ows : 1,2 lrq for
pDBL02' 1-08 pg for pDBl-05 and 21-6 lrg for pDB2oL. positive
and negrative controls contained 20 wg of protei_n f rom
membrane-free extract of ^s. mutans NGS and 216 tlg of E. cor-i
cHEll harboring pBluescript TT, respectiveJ_y. samples were
incubated at room temperature in a 2s pl reaction mixture
containing 0. j. mM t32pl _pEp (4.0 x 103 dpm, nmol_1) , 5 mM
MgCI2, 1_2.5 mM NaF and l_0 mM Hepes (pH 7.5) . The reactions
v¡ere stopped after 5 min by the addition of 1_o p] 0f r_BB mM

Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) , whích contained 6% (w/v) SDS, 3O% (v/v)
gÌycero1, Gz (v/v) 2-vr', and 0.005å bromophenor_ brue.
sampJ-es were boired for 1 min and r-oaded onto a 1,2.s2 1.5 mm

thick sDS-poryacrylamide ge.r whÍch was erectrophoresed for r_

h at L00 v i-n a Biorad Mini protean rr apparatus (Bi_orad
Laboratories Richmond cA). The dried gel was placed on x-rav
film with an intensifying screen at _70oC for 22 h.

ChemicaLs and enzymes.

J-igase, goat antí-rabbit fgG

DNA and protein mo-l_ecul_ar

Restrj_ct.ion enzymes, T4 DNA

al-kal-ine phosphatase con jugate,
weight standards v/ere f rom
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Gibco/snr' and used as directed by the suppr_ier.
Radj-ol-abel-l-ed nucl-eotides la32pl -datp, Icr32p] _dgrp, and
[cr35s]-darp r4rere obtained from Dupont New Engrand Nuclear.
All- other chemicar-s were obtained f rom sigma chemicar-
company, Fisher scientÍfic Limited, or Difco. Rabbit anti__Eï
(S. salivarius) and anti-Hpr (S. mutans) polyclonal antibody
were a generous gift from christian vadeboncoeur, Lavar
Unj-versity, Ste-Foy, euebec, Canada.

computer-aided anarysis. The similarity of the s .

mutans NG5 Er and Hpr proteins to similar proteins in other
organisms v¡as assessed by using the ALIGN program (6) .

Mul-tipJ-e sequence alignment of the various Hpr and EI
proteins ü/as carried out using the CLUSTALV prog,ram (24) .

Nuc].eotide

shown in Fig.

under accession

sequence accession nu¡nber.

3 has been submitted to the
number L15191.

The seguence

GenBank database

Result s

Cloning of the ptsl gene . Gagrnon et al_ . ( 1a ¡ have
cl0ned and sequenced the ptsr gene from a genomic DNA library
of 's' sa-Zivarius. Two plasmids from that study, pEïpB and
pErP14-rr, cr-ones carrying portions of the c-termínar- and N_
terminal regions, respectively, of the ptsr gene of s.
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saLivarius were used Ín this study. Both pErp8 and p'rp14_rï
were used as probes to screen various digests of s. mutans
NGs DNA (data not shown) in ord.er to construct a crud.e
restriction map of the ptsl region (Fig. 1 tAl ) . Since both
plasmids hybridized to a 4 -B kb EcoRr fragment, we
constructed a genomic DNÀ J-ibrary i_n l,qti-l using a complete
'EcoRr digest of ^9. mutans NG5 DNA as a first step in croning
of the ptsr gene. screening of this library with p'rpg
produced 3-5 positive praques for every L500 plaques
screened. I^Ie purÍfied the DNA from four of these plaques,
digested them wíth .EcoRr, and found that ar_r_ four contaíned a
4-B kb -EcoRr fragment as an insert to which pEïpB hybridized
(data not shown) . since the initiar probing of .s. mutans NG5
grenomic DNA with pErpB indicated that the ptsr gene is
locari-zed on a 3.6 kb EcoRT/Sstr fragmentr wê subcr-oned this
fragment from one of the positj_ve î,gtL1 clones into
pBluescript fI SK and named this cl-one pDBlOt (Fig. ltBl).

Location, orientation, and expression of the pts;-
gene' To determine if the complete ptsr gene is expressed
from pDB101, r^re performed a lvestern immunobr_ot of a crude
protein preparation from .8. cor-i harboring pDBr_01 using anti_
Er Ab raised agaínst ,s. sar-ivarius Er. vadeboncoeur et ar_.
(5r¡ had previousJ-y shown that these Ab cross-react with .g.

muf ans Er - A 68 kDa band r¡ras detected both in the r_ane
containinq a sample from pDB101 and ín the positive control_
lane containing a sample of a supernatant fraction from
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s' mutans (see rig. 2, r-anes 1 and 2) indicating a complete
ful-l- length ptsr gene was contained on the cr_oned 3. 6 kb
.EcoRT / SstI fragrment. To determine more prec j_sely the
location and orientation of the ptsr gene on pDB101 a series
of deletion subcl_ones were constructed (Fig. 1tB j ) . Crude
protein preparations from E. cor_i harboring the subcr_ones
were subjected to lrlestern immunobl_otting using, anti_Ef Ab and
the size, if present, of the Ef bands analysed (Fig. 2) " Aj_l-

the plasmids, with the except.ion of pDB112, expressed the
ptsr qene. rn the case of pDB1O5, however, the Eï band r¡/as

truncated, showing a size of 56 kDa (Fig. 2, Iane 6). These
resul-ts indicated that the ptsf g,ene is oriented on pDB101_

with its 5' end r-ocated in the vicinity of the xbal site and
the 3 ' end of the gene between the first EcoRV site and
firstDrar site. The promoter-acting sequences are r_ocated
between the -EcoRI and XbaT sÍtes (Fig. 1tÀl) .

The ptsä grene encod.ing Hpr is r-ocated immediatery upstream
of the ptsf gene in S. saJj varius (14) as it j_s j_n other
Gram-positive (8r 17 t27 ) and in Gram-negative bacteria
(J r8r39,43) - vüestern ímmunoblottíng of proteins from .8. coJ-i
harboring pDB101 using anti-Hpr antibodies faired to detect
any HPr protein (data not shown).

Sequence of the ptsl gene.

of the ptsl gene on pDBl_0i was

studies, the sequence of this

Once the relati_ve l-ocation

ascertained from expression
region r^ras determined. The
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sequence including 1'40 bp upstream of the EcoRr site (see
below) is presented in Fig. 3. Analysis of the sequence
revear-ed the presence of two open reading frames (oRFs)
between the -EcoRr site and the first downstream Draï site.
The lonqer one of 1,734 nucreotides begins with an AUG codon
at position 312 and codes for a putative protei_n of 577 amino
aci-ds with a mor-ecur-ar weight of 63282 dar_tons. This oRF
could be identified as ptsr as the amino acid sequence of its
putative transratÍon product exhi_bited Bg.4? identity to the
Er from ^9- sa-Zjvarius (r4) , 62.4% identity wj-th the Eï of
staph- carnosus (27), 6Leb identity with the Er of B. subtir.is
('l'6,40), 47-4å identity with the Eï of E. cor-i (7|43),39.5%
identity with the Er doma'n of the MTp of R. capsuJatus (56),
and 37 -Bz identity with the Er-r-ike phbï gene product protein
r of À' eutrophus (39). Located 33 bp downstream of the ptsr
gene stop codon is the beginning of a region of dyad
symmetry' positions 21,38 to 21-60, whích cou]d pfay a rore in
transcriptional termínation (Fig. 3). However, due to the
relative instability of the putative hai_rpin with a 

^G 
of

B ' 5 kcal /mor (47 ) , the possibiJ-ity of signif icant read
through in this regi-on cannot be rur-ed out.

cloning' expression, and seçruence of the pts, gene.
sequence anaJ-ysis upstream of the ptsr gene revealed a
shorter oRF in the same orientation and separated from it by
4 bp that cont inues to the -EcoRï s ite def ining the
insert/vector junction in pDBi-O1-. Translation of this oRF
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I -1< -¡vÍ'**À@crÀ*cc'TÀrcÀ''r*r*@ 
^ro 

Si"r. 
^ ^HÀSK

GÀÎ Îm CAC À11 GlT GCÀ GÀÀ ÀcÀ GGÀ À11 CÀÎ GCÀ CGC C! CCl ÀCf lTG ClT G1-T ClÀ ÀCÀ ccÀ ÀGÎ ÀÀc 11T ccc rcÀ cÀT À:,r ÀcÀD F H r v À E r c r ¡r¡ À Ã--t'; r L L v o i i.s x F À s D r r
crr G 1 tÀc ÀÀÀ GGÀ ÃÀÀ Gc-À G1À' 'ÀÀc c1Î À.¡,c TtÀ À11 À1ç ccl cî'r ¡\Tc Àcc crr ccr cîr ccr cÀÀ ccl cqr cÀT GTT ÀcÀ ÀTc ÀcTL D y K G K À v N L K s i i--è v H s L c v é o c À D v r r r
ccr GÀ GGr GcÀ c'A'î GcÀ GÀl GÀî GcÀ À11 cc¡\ ccr À¡T ÀÀ1 G,ÀÀ tc ÀT Aqr 

^r "ff"* Tlc cqr TÀÀ ÀGÀT Arc H.t* 
^* crr 386

^ 
E G À D À D D À r À À ¡ i- z r r{ T x z c L À . H I E H r B?.s

ÀÀÀ GGÀ' À11 GCÀ GCA ÎCÎ GA? GGT GTT GõT GTT GCT ÀÀG GCÀ 1À1 CTÀ C1Î 6¡1 CIÀ CCG GÀC 11À A'cÀ .I-¡1 
Gà,G À¿.1. GTT ÎCÀ GIE ÀCÀ 476K c r À À s D c v À v À x -i-y L L v o p o -¡ T F E I v s v T 3s

cÀT ÀcÀ cÀÀ GcÀ GA cÀc Gcr cGT ÎÎG GÀt Gcã Gct cÎÀ GÀi\ Gcr lcr cÀÀ À¡c c¿\G clr lca crr ÀTc ccc cÀÀ 
^¡À 

ccÀ c:rÀ GÀT Àcc 566D I o À e, E À R r, D À À i'ã- ¡ s o H E L s i ¡ R o K À v D r 6s
ClT GGl GÀÀ GÀA GCC GCÀ' GCT GT.À, ¡11 G,ÀÎ GCl CÀÎ ÎÎG ÀTc GlT fl" GqT GÀC CCÀ GÀC ¡,TG À1r GCC CÀ.6 ÀTT À¡À G,ÀC ÀCÀ À1T CGl 656L c E e, À À 

^ v F D À ¡r i i-v L À D p e i'-i c o r x e i i { es
ÀCÀ ÀÀÀ GÀÀ GTT ÀÀ1 OCÀ GÄÀ À6T GCT ClC ÀÀA'GÀÀ GTG ÀCÀ GÀT ÀTG T11 GTl ÀCr TlG îTT C"\À ÀÀ1 ÀTG GÀÀ GÀC ÀÀT CCC 1ÀT ÀTG- 716I K E v H À E s À L K E v i-o r{ Fvr ¡, i L x x E D x p y H 125
cÀ'A' GÀG CGC GCl 0CÀ GÀT ÀT1 CCr CÀC Glr GCC ÀÀG CGl cÎ¡ ÎÎc ccÀ cÀc crl crc ccr cÌÎ cÀÀ TTG CC¡\ ÀÀC CCÀ cCÀ ÀCC 

^m 
Àõr 836Q E R À À D I R D VÀ K R V L À Tt L L G V Et, P H P À T I S I55

GÀÀ GAÀ TCT À1¡ GÎÀ ÀÎf GCl CÀÎ GÀC T1À ÀCG C!À TCT C.ÀÎ ÀCG GCl CÀÀ ITG G.A,Î GCT ÀÀC 1À1 GlT À¡À GCT ¡Îf Gr€ ACG ÀÀT À11 926E B s r v r À H D L T p l-ì--t À e r, o -À--r¡ -v v x À F v t H r r8s
Gõr GGÀ CCC ÀCÀ ÀCÎ CAl TCf G91 Àq ÀrG GCÀ Cõr ÀcÀ crl GÀÀ ÀIc ccÎ Gq GÎÀ CÎÎ ccl ÀCÄ ÀÀT G¡\T À11 ÀCÀ C,AC CG.r c¡c ÀÀÀ lot6c c R r s 8' s À r x À. n i--i--e r À r v -i--õ--i r¡ D r I E R v x 2rs
ÀÀÎ GGl GÀ'î 41" GTT GCT GTC ÀÀT GG.A, À1T ÀcT GGI CÀÀ GlG ÀT1 À1T ÀÀ1 CCÀ ÀCr GÀA GÀT CIÀ À::f GCÀ GÀG Îrc ÀJlA GCÀ Gc.I GG.r 1106H G D r v À v l{ c r I G o v--¡ r r p i t i-ì r 

^ 
E F x À À c zts

GÀG ÀCÎ 1ÀT GCI ÀÀG C¡À ÀÀÀ GCÀ GÀÀ lGG GCl CTC CÎÎ ÃÀG GÀT CCT GÀÀ ÀCG GTT ÀCT Gc.r GÀÎ GGî ÀÀ'G CÀC Ìrr GÀÀ ÎlG GCÀ GCC ¡196E r y À K o K À E p .r i -i--ï--p À E 1 v i-;-; G x H F z L À À 27s
ÀÀT À1¡ GGr ÀCÀ CCr ÀÀÀ cÀc GTl GÀG GGl GTC ÀÀT riic,c ¡lÀÎ GGT GCl GÀÀ ccÀ õfr c6c crl 1À1 ccr ÀcÀ c¡\À 1r¡ crÀ ,rÄc ÀÎc cÀT 1286H ¡ G 1 P K D V E G V i 'i_.Ï- -C À E À V C -i- -' R T E F L Y H D 305
lCG CÀÀ GÀî T11 CCÀ ÀCÎ GÀÀ GAl GÀÀ CÀÀ 1ÀT G.ÀÀ GCT 1À1 ÀÀÀ GCl 6¡T CÎÎ GÀÀ GGr ÀTG ÀÀT GGC ÀÀG CCÀ Grr GlT Grc CGC ÀCG 13?6s o D F P r E D E e y E ¡,- -l-'r À v t :i c ;-'ï G K p v v v R r 33s
ÀTG GAT À1T GõT GGT GÀÎ ÀÀG GÀÀ CÎÎ CCl TÀC 1T? GÀÎ CÎ¡ CÎÀ ÀÀÀ GÀÀ ÀTG ÀÀC CÎÀ Î1C CTT Gõr lTr CGT GCS CT.r CGT ÀTT TCÀ I¡166H D I G G D K E L P V r. O-.I.--P K E ¡r .X -i -i--i 

G F R À L R I S 365
ÀTC Tt'A' CSÀ ÀCÀ GGl ÀÀ1 CÀC ÀÎG TlC CCC ¡C¡ C¡C TTG CGl GCC CTl ÎÎc CGr GCr rqr Grr cÀî cG¡ cÀc lrG ccc Àfc ÀÎc Îrc CrÀ 1556r s E r c H o H F R ¡, o.i-:n- ¡, f, L n i a- v-i c o L R r H F p 3es
ÀTG GTÀ GCl lTG CTC ÀÀ1 GÀC T9 Cgr ÀÀÀ GCr À.ÀÀ c6r À11 C16 C.ÀÀ C.ÀÀ cÀÀ ÀÀc ccr ÀÀ1 c.rr ÄÀÀ ccr c¡lt ccc crr ccr Grr TCÀ tÉ¡6H v À L L N E F R x ¡' .l ð-'i-ll E E s i i--ï--i x ¡ E c v À v s 42s
GÀT GAl À1I CÀÀ GlT GGT À¡C ÀÎG À1T GÀÀ À1T CCT GCÀ Gqf GCÀ ÀÎG CTG GCT GÀC CA.A, T11 Gqr ÀÀC GÀ,Ä õr¡ GÀÎ .rTC .rTC ÎCÀ ÀTC 1736D D r o v c r ¡{ | z r p- iì- ¡, H L À D o i i-x a v D F F s r .¡ss
GGT ÀCÀ ÀÀT GÃÎ CÎÎ Àtt cÀÀ TåC ÀCC ÀÎG GCf Gqr GÀc ccl ÀTS ÀÀ1 cÀÀ ctÀ crÀ Tc rÀc clc 1Àc cÀÀ ccr 1À1 ÀÀT CtÀ ÎC€ ÀTT 1826c r r¡ D L r o y I HÀÀ o iiN E o vs y r y o p y N p s r {s5
CTT CCC lTG C'IT GÀÎ CÀT GTC GTT ÀÀG GCl GqT CI,T GCT GÀÀ GCl ÀAÀ lGG GCT GGT ÀTG TCC GõI GÀG ÀTG Gc:¡ GGC GÀÎ CÀG ACÀ q 1916L R L v D H v v K À ¡ c -À-i'ì K H À c u õ -ð-e x À c D e r À srs
GTT CCC ClT Cm GÎÎ GGl Am c9À cr¡ GÀT GÀc Îrc lqr 

^1c 
rcl ccÀ ÀcÀ l.cc G.rr clc ccl ÀC CGC ÀGt c'm ÀÎG ÀÀC À¡À TTÀ cÀT 2006v p L r v c r c L D E F i i-'; À I s v ¡, n 'i 

R s L H K K L D s,¡s
ÀC1 GCl ÀAÀ ÀTG CÀÀ GÀ.À CTl CCT CÀG CGT GCT ClG ÀCå CÀÀ 16T GCÀ ÀCG AlG GAA CÀÀ GlT CTl C.AC 1¡À GÀÀ ÀAA GN{ 1ÀT Àîr GÀT 20961 À K H Q E L À O R ¡ ¡, ''i'î'.ò 

À T H E E ù-_i- E ¡ E K E Y I D 575

T it 
ti rrccTllÀÀÀ1ÀÀCÀÀGÀG¡\GTÀGclrcr\GcTcrcrc¡rrc"r¡GÀGc¡¡lTcÀrÀccÀÀccc/rcrfrÀõfr¡c-mc-1rr1mGlr¡Gc-rlrr'I,1cÀÀcÀa{ÂJ\TcrÀT 
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Fig- 3. Nucreotide sequence of the streptococcus mutans NG5 ptsrJ andpfsr genes and their deduced amino acid sequences. putative -35 and -10boxes and ribosome bind.ing sites (RBS) are overlined.. A putativetranscriptional- terminator-Iike region is ind.icated by inverted arrows.The HPr active site histidyl residue (no. 15) and. the Er act.íve sit.eresidue (no. l-91) are indicat.ed. by asterisks.
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revealed a putative protein of 74 amino acids that had >goå
identity with the Hpr of ,s. sa-zirzarius (Michel Frenette,
personal communication), and >35? identity with the Hpr of .8.

col-i (8). As the fulr- r-ength of the ^s. sa-Zivarius Hpr is 87

amino acids, it appeared that the pDBl_O1 insert was probabry
missing the first 13 N-terminar residues of the pts. gene.
This wour-d explai-n why r4/e cour-d not detect any expression of
HPr in vùestern immunoblots of pDBl-O1 using anti-Hpr Ãb. rn
order to c-r-one the complete ptsr. giener wê constructed a
library in ÀSMBL¡ using IS_20 kb fragments from a partial
sau3A digest of s- mutans NG5 genomic DNA. The J_Íbrary was
screened with pDB101-, positÍve plaques v/ere isotated and
their DNA purified. The phage DNA yields were row in the E.
col-i KW251- background. and the phage genome appeared to be
subject to deretions and/or rearrangements. overexpression
of the cr-oned .9. sar-ivarius ptsr/ gene r^¡as found to be toxic
to E - cor-i hosts with an intact prs (Michel Frenette/
personal communication) . ConsequentJ_y, using a ptsï mutant,
E' col-i cHEll (18) as a host, phage DNA yields increased. and
restriction analysis revear-ed that the one phage genome
contained a stabre r-3-i-5 kb insert. southern hybridization
with pDB101 as a probe revear-ed that the phage insert
incl-uded the 3.5 kb Ncor frag.ment that included part of the
ptsr qene and continued upstream of the ptsä gene for approx
1'-9 kb (Fiq. 1) . To overcome the potentiar toxi_c effect of
ptsil g'ene overexpression, vre subcr_oned this fragment into the
unique Ncor site of the streptococcar intergration vector
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pVAB 9l- (32) , whÍch has a l-ower

vectors, and used E. col_i CHE_11

pDB201, b¡as stabJ_y maintained.

copy number than pUC_type

as the host. The plasmid,

Expression of the pts* grene from pDB201- was examined. by
hlestern immunobr-otting a crude protein preparation from E.
col-i cHE11 harboring pDB201_ using anti-Hpr Ab raised against
s mutans Hpr. Two bands approximateJ-y 14 kDa in si_ze r4rere
detected in both the rane contai-ning a sampre from pDB20r_ and
in the positive contror- r-ane containing a sampre of a
supernatant fraction from s. mutans (Fig. 4t r_anes 1 and 2).
Though vari-ous streptococcar- species contain two forms of Hpr
differing onry in the presence or absence of the N_terminal
methÍoníne (4rt52) | the additional- band observed probabry
represents a degradation product as hre wour_d not expect E.
col-i to process the streptococcal Hpr. The higher mo]ecur_ar
weight band seen in the pDB201- extract and pBluescript
extract (Fig. 4t lanes 2 and 3) must be a host protein
reactingr with anti-.E . cor_i Abs contained in the anti_Hpr Ab
preparation. To compJ-ete the sequence of the pts. gene
through and upstream of the EcoRr si-te, r^re used a custom-mad.e
primer synthesized with a previously-sequenced regrion of the
pts' qene and pDB2o1 as a template. The complete ptsf/ oRF is
264 nucl-eotides begining with an AUG codon at position LoA
(Fiq' 3) and codes for a putative protein of g7 amino acids
with a mor-ecular weight of 8926. The ^9. mutans Hpr amino
acid sequence exhibits g7å identity to the Hpr from
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Fig. 4. Expression of Streptococcus mutans NG5 ptsfl gene inE. coLi as determined by western immunobr-ot anarysis. Ànti-
HPr Ab was reacted wit.h crude protein preparation from .8.
col-í harboring pDB201 (see Figr 4A). - 
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's- sa-¿ivarius (Micher Frenette, persona] communication), 7B.
identity with the Hpr of Enteroccocus faecaLis (g) , 65å

identity with the Hprs of Staph. aureu.s (2) and Staph.
carnosus (L2), 622 identity with the Hpr of B. subtil_is (r7),
383 identity with the Fpr domain of the MTp of R. capsutatus
(56¡, 372 wíth the Hpr of E. col_i (B) and 342 with the Hpr_

like phbï gene product proteín H from Alcaligenes eutrophus
(39) 

"

Base composition. The base composition of the overar_I
sequence is 60.2å A+T wíth ptsH being 60.6å A+T and ptsï
being 58.4% A+T. This is consistent. with the data showing
that s. mutans A+T cont.ent is between 60 and 642 (20). As

might be expected from the base composition, the wobbl-e

position of the codons are occupíed by an A or T in Bz.Bz of
the ptsí codons and 72.Bå of the ptsr codons (data not
shown). The above observatÍons are similar to those found
for the ptsï and ptsf genes of S. saLivarius (L4) .

In vivo complementation. E. coTi CHEI_1 was transformed
with pDB102, which expresses a furr-length Er, and wíth
pDB105 and pDB20i-, which express c-terminalty truncated 56

kDa and 59 kDa Er proteinsr respectivery. Transformanc.s r^rere

streaked on Maconkey ptates containing reo grucose and
compared to cHE11, with or without. pBluescript, and to E.
cori XLI--Blue, with or without pBluescript (data not shown).
The streaks of E . cor-i cHE11, with or without pBruescri_pt,
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were pale pink in col-or and there was no coloration of the
surrounding' medium. on the other hand, streaks of E. coJ-i

XLI--Bl-ue, wi-t.h or without pBruescrípt, and of E. coJ-i cHE11

harboring pDBl-02 were dark red and there was dark red
col-oration of the medium surrounding the streaks after
overnight incubation at 37oC. The streaks of the
transformants harboring either pDB105 or pDB2oL were a very
light red in cor-or and there r4ras no coloratíon of the
surroundinq medium. Thus, it appeared that the fu]I J_ength

mutans ptsr gene compJ-emented the ptsr mutation in E. coLi
cHE11' whereas two truncated forms missing 2oe" or 262 of the
wild-type protein c-terminus showed 1ittle, if dny t
complementation .

Phosphorylation of prs proteins in E. cori cEEl1
harboring croned s. mutans NGs ptsr g'enes. To examine
dÍrectly if the croned.9. mutans NGs Er protein cour_d

function in the phosphotransfer reactíons of the prs in E.
col-i cHE11' protej-n phosphorylation experiments were carried
out using exogenously supplied pEp and membrane-free cel_l_

extracts of E. coii cHEr-1 harboring various recombinant
prasmids (Fig. 5). using membrane-free cerr- extracts from s.
mutans NG5 as a positive contror, three proteins became
phosphoryrated; Er, Hpr, and a 34 kDa protein which was mosr
likely an Enzyme IIf (Fig. 5, lane j_). No phosphorytated
proteins r^rere observed in the negative control, .8. coLi cHE11

harboring pBluescript (Fig. 5, r-ane 5). .An extract, prepared
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Fig. 5. polvacryJ_amid.e qel el_ectrophoresis ofphosphorvratei ntt-r.ìriJa plroteins in reactions usingl32pl-pEp and extracts prepared from E. co-zj cHE11 harboringvarious forms of t¡,e' cïoneã s. mutan,s *ð! pa", gene.
;:t;:"åil :ffit reaction *.,. ff?T,. r_ane r, J] mutans; .r_ane
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îI..'n:--':;le;;;::::t:ft.'.'JJï:"i:i;:"::'J'ï"]¿".;:"f xTj;:rert and size stand.arás (kOai are ind.icated. on tne right.The arrowheads indicat. ar.ã*iruncated .5. mutans Ers of 56
::å 

"'"#;t,t'."$:":i"Ji; 
rrã"ã-nr as expres"Jã r-o* pDB105
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from E. cor-i c'Ell harboring the fulr- length s. mutans Er
expressed from pDB102, exhibited EI phosphorylation, as did
the E . coLi Hpr (FÍg . 5, l_ane 2) . When extracts prepared
from '8. cor-i c'Ei-r- harboring pDB105 or pDB2o1 were used, very
faint bands corresponding in size to the truncated Ers
appeared (Fig. 5t lanes 3 and 4t arrowheads) indicating the
mutant Ers may be capable of very r-ímited phosphorylation
under conditons where the Er r-ever-sr âs determined by ELrsA,
v¡ere the same in each extract. Less tenuous evi_dence that
the truncated Ers may retain some rimited function is the
presence in these reactions of phospho-Hpr. rntermediate_
sized phosphoproteins brere seen in the reactions with
extracts from pDBi-'S and pDB201 are likely Errï proteins
and/or proteorytic degradation products of Er (Fig. 5, r_anes
3 and 4) . No intermedíate-sized phosphoproteins were seen in
the reaction using the extract from pDB1o2 probably due to
the r-esser totar- protein, and thus .r-ower r_ever_s of E. cor-i
PTS components, in the reactions. The appearance of phospho_
HPr in the reactions wour-d indicate that the .g. mutans Er can
function in the phosphotransfer function of the E. cor_i prs
and that the truncated E.s on pDB1O5 and pDB201_ retain
l-imited phosphotransfer capabilities .

Dis cussion

The principal_ aim of this
the arrangement and seguence

study vras to gain insight into
of the region of the ^S. mutans
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NGs chromosome that harbours the g.enes coding for the general
protei-ns, Er and Hpr, of the p'p: sugfar phosphotransferase
system. This information is intended to initiate further
research to enrich our understanding of the mechanisms
controlling the expression of these genes under various
environmental condítions (53) .

The croni-ng of the ptsr gene proceeded v'a selection of
pfsr-hybridizing crones from a î,gtr_1_ genomic library and the
eventuar- subcl0ni-ng of a 3.6 kb .EcoRr /sstr fragment (pDB101)
that. expressed Ef, but did not express Hpr. Sequence
anal-ysÍs of this fragment revear-ed the presence of two ORFS,
a truncated pts/t fol_lowed 4 bp downstream by ptsï. Another
construct with the complete pts* gene on a 3.5 kb Ncor
f ragment (pDB20i- ) vras ísorated and used as a tempì_ate to
complete the seguence of ptsrJ. The order of these two genes
is typicar of the pts operons of both Gram-positive and. Gram-
negative orqanísms (7 tBtL2tL4t1r7 t2j t3gt43r56) . Analysis of
the sequence upstream of pts/J revealed a putative RBS AAGGAGA

at positions gg-g5 and a putati-ve promoter region with a _r-o

box TATAAT at positions 32-37 and a -35 box TTGAÀA at
positions 9-i-4 (Fig. 3). This structure is very si-mirar to a
Gram-positive consensus promoter (19) . Anal-ysis of the 3r_
end of ptsH identified a putative RBS AcA-A,ccA at positions
352-3sB (Fig. 3) .
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sequence anarysis reveared that the inserts from the
plasmids used in this study r¡rere cr-oned in the opposite
orientation to the r-acz gene of the vector, yet ar_r_ of them
except one (pDB11-2) expressed the ptsr gene in -E . coTi (Figs.
1 and 2) . The fact that the subcrone in which ar_r the ptsr/
sequences had been der-eted showed no Er expression wour_d
indicate that the ptsH giene contains promoter-actingr
sequences ar-10wÍng expression of the ptsï gene. simir-ar
resul-ts were found with ^g. sa_Zivarius in which a putative
RBS' as wel-l- as putative -10 and -35 boxes/ were identified
in the ptsH coding sequence (L4) . For StaphyJococcus
carnosus I a plasmi-d containing the 3'-end of ptsl and the
comprete ptsr gene did not express Er i_n E. cor_i when the
insert was cloned in the antisense orientation to the r_acz
gene of the vector (27 ) . v,Iith BaciLl_us su.btil.is and E .
colir 'o active promoter for ptsï could be detected within
the ptsf{ gene (7 | 1,7 , 43) .

The intracelrular concentration of Hpr and Er in orar-
streptococci can vary according to growth condj_tions and the
l-evel of Hpr is higher than that of Eï (22t45,53,54). It has
been suggested (21¡ that ptsr gene expression may be
attenuated by possessi-on of its own weak RBS and by stem loop
structures near the beginning of its codíng sequence,
situations found for the ptsr genes of staph. carnosus (27),
B. su.bti-Zjs (L].), and E. col-i (7t43). AJ_though we have
identified a putative RBS, r^/e could not identify any stem
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loop structures near the 5'-end of the ,s. mutans NG5 ptsJ
gene. lvhil-e the p t s r genes of s. mutans NG5 and ,g .

saJi varius are probabry co-transcribed with ptsH und.er
certain conditionsr âs has been shown in the pts operons of
B ' su,bt jl is and E . coJ-i (7 | 43) | existence of their oeln
promoters cour-d provide an explanation for the dÍffering
expression of ptsrJ and ptsr in the oral- streptococcj_ in vj-vo.
ft should be noted, however, that due to the high A+T content
of streptococcal DNA, it is highr-y J-ikely that random
sequences of DNA cour-d resembr_e E. cor-i promoter sequences
(36). rt has been observed that .g. pneumoniae sequences that
do not normally function as promoters can do so when cr_oned
in E'- col-i (10). Thus, it is possible that the expression of
the cl-oned .s- mutans NG5 ptsr gene cour_d have been initiated
fortuitously from an A+T-rich region in the ptsH sequence.
Transcript analysis of this region of the genome witr_ be
needed to clarify these questions and whether the stem-100p
structure identified forJ_owíng the ptsr gene functions in
transcriptional termination -

vüe have sequenced 103 bp upstream of pts, and r37 bp
downstream of ptsr and have not detected any other ORFS. rn
other bacteria, the pts operons have been found to be
associated with grenes coding for other prs enzymes. rn B.
su-btil.is, the ptsG gene coding for ntlglc-erIïglc is l_ocated
1-00 bp upstream of the ptsH gene (r7), whir_e in E. cor_i the
ptsï qene is folrowed by the c.r gene coding for Errrglc
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fn the fructose-pTS operon of Rhodobacter
capsuTatus, fruB codes for a mur_tiphosphoryl transfer protein
(MTP) in which the c-terminar- Er domain is preceded bv
domains for Fpr and gJllfru (56) . Downstream of the fruB
gene is fruk codi-ng for fructose l-phosphate kinase for-I0wed
by fruA, coding for the g¡¡fru. The genes associated with
the ptsF/ and ptsr g'enes in staph. carnosus and .s. sar-ivarius
have yet to be ÍdentÍfied, although J_arge amounts of these
sequences have been analysed in S. sal.irzarius (L4t27) . Thus,
it appears that the pts operons from Gram-positive cocci may
have distinct arrang'ements differing from other known pts
operons' although further seguence analysis wil1 be needed to
cJ-arify thís.

To determine if the ,s- mutans NGs Er could complement a
mutat'on in the pt s r gene of E . cor-i cHEl r_ in vivo, üre

transformed it wÍth pDBl-O1. prs function in the transformed
cHE11 appeared to be restored by the appearance of dark red
col-onies and red cor-oration of the surroundingr medium when
g'ror^rn on Maconkey_glucose plates. This finding is Ín
agreement with the observation that the Ers of the Gram_
positive bacteria' .s. carnosus and B. subtilis, are able to
complement an EI defect in E. col_i (27 | L6) . Íüe were al_so
i-nterested to determine if two truncated forms of Er would
complement the ptsr mutati-on in E. cor_i cHE11 . vüestern_br-ot
analysis indicated that pDB1o5 and pDB201 expressed c_
terminally truncated forms of Er 56 kDa and59 kDa in size,

(7t43).
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respectively. col0nies of E. cor-i cHE11 transformed with
either of these two plasmids when grown on Maconkey-glucose
medium appeared as veïy right red, but with no red coloration
of the surrounding medium. Protein phosphorylation
experíments r^rere conducted using extracts from .8. coLi cHEl_1

harborínq the appropriat.e pÌasmids to determine whether these
truncated Eil s had a rimited capacity for phosphotransfer
(Fig. 5). As expected, t.he wiJ-d-type Er, as expressed from
pDB102' was efficiently phosphorylated and v/as able to
transfer the phosphate to the E. cor-i Hpr (Fig. st rane 2) .

However, when extracts containing either of the truncated
Efrs were used, it appeared that a sma]l amount of each Er
form may have been phosphoryrated (Fig. 5, r-anes 3 and 4l
arrowheads) and the phosphate passed to the E. cor-i Hpr.
This smalr- amount of prs phosphotransfer cou]d expÌain the
weak Maconkey-gÌucose reactions with E. cor-i cHE11 harboring
either pDBl-OS or pDB2o1. Based on sequence anarysis of the
s. mutans NG5 ptsr gene, the Er expressed from pDBl_OS would
be missing 149 c-terminar- residues of the wild type Er, whi-le
the Er expressed. from pDB2o1 wour_d be missing 1_L2 c_terminal
residues of the gene. Thus, the LL2 c-termi_nal residues of
Er appears to be essentiar for optimar phosphoryl transfer
function ín the phosphotransferase system. vühile the exact
nature of the ror-e of this sequence to Er function in s.
mutans is unknown, this segment contains the conserved
cystidyl residue at position 506, which cour_d be important to
phosphotransfer coupling to Hpr.
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Fig. 6(A) shows an al-ignment of the amino acid sequences of
eleven Hpr proteins. The Hprs from the Gram_positive
bacteria exhibit high homol0gy overar-I, especially around the
PEP-dependent phosphoryJ_ation sit.e, histidine_15, and the
site of ATp-dependent phosphoryration in Gram-positive
bacterj-a, serine-4 6 (2) . The Hprs of the Gram_neg.ative
bacteria are r-ess homorogous to the Gram-positive Hpr,
although sti1l exhibitÍng sígnificant homology around
histidíne-15, with grycine-13, arginine-17, and aranine-26
conserved in ar-r- the Hprs. Arginine-17 has recently been
shown to be essential for normar- Hpr activi-ty in E. cor_i (1)
and Staph. carnosus (28) . The sequence around serine_46 of
the Gram-negatÍve Hprs, which does not functi-on as a
phosphorylation site in these org-anisms, is r_ess conserved,
ai-though rysi-ne-45 and r-eucine-53 are present in aÌt the
HPrs ' rnterestingly, the A- eutrophus phb, product, proteJ_n
Ht has a serine-46 region more simir_ar to that in the Gram_
positive Hprs and one wonders whether the serine_46 residue
can be phosphorylated by an ATp_dependent kinase. The
functions of the ph,brJ and på.br products from A. eutrophus are
unknown although they appear to be re.l_ated to poly (Þ_

hydroxybutyríc acid) metabor-ism (3g¡ . A more complete
analysis of the relatedness of sequenced Hprs has recentrv
been pubtished (40).

An alignment of seven EI pïore
of homology spread over mosr

Íns reveal_ed several_ regions
areas of the protein, but
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showing that the 150 residues N-terminar_ are generarJ_y r_ess
conserved than the rest of the protein (Fig. 68). The end of
this region in A- eutrophus is of interest as it has a
putative prorine-alani-ne ri_ch r_inker (residues 152_i_65)
occurring in what is a gap regrion in al-l- the other Eïs. This
regrion may serve as a f rexib]e hinge connecting two rigid
domains (40) . of the homorogous regions of note is the
region from residues 1Br--19r (s. mutans NG5 residues)
containing the histidyl resÍdue (#191), which Ís the sj_te of
PEP-dependent phosphorylation. Arso of note ís the conserved.
regionr rêsidues 43L-46gt in which there are j-B of 39
resídues (462) strictly conserved. and 29 of 3g (74e") either
identical_ or simil_ar. Gagnon et al-. (I4) have postutated
that this may be a domain important i_n pEp-bÍnding. Residues
504-529 is arso of interest because of the location of the
only conserved cystidyl residue (#506) amongst the Ef
proteins. This residue may provide an essentiar_ catarytic
thiol- group to t.he

Fig. 6. Arignments of the amino.acid. sequences of s. mutans NG5 Hprand Er with other rerated proteins. unáer Ln. qro..rps of seguences,an asterisks (*) indÍcates identical_ residues and. a dot (. ) índicatessimilar residues in the above group(s). Resid.ue numbers areindicated; gaps are not counted ín the numbering scheme.Abbreviations are NGs for strept ococcus mutans NG5, ss forstreptococcus- sar.ir¡arius , rf foi Enterococcus facaeTis, sc forstaphyrococcus carnosus, sa for staphyloio""u, aureus, Bs forBacíLJ-us subtilis, Ec for Escheriehia co7i, Rc for Rl¡odobactercapsulatus, .Ae for å_Lca_Ljgenes eutrophus. tÄl . ifigrr*"nt of 
"".". 

Topg-roup is the seç[uences from Gram_poJiti.re o.ganisms an¿ botJã*.g.o,rpis the sequences from Gr.am-tt"gãti,r" org.rri"*=". Rc is the Fpr domainf rom its MTp ' and Ae is p-át"i., 
", 

- tt 
" 

--ãro¿uct 
of phb, . tB j .Alignment of Ers. conserved regions d.icusseo- in trre text are boxed.Rc is the Er domain of its Mrpr-A. is protein I the påbr producr.
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active site (56) . Recent reports have shown that. the Eï
protei-ns share these regions of homoJ_ogy, and at r_east one
other (residues 354-363) / with the pyruvate:orthophosphate
dikinase (pDK) from maize and Bacteroides symbiosus, as wer_r_

as the phosphoenolpyruvate synthase (ppS) from E. coli
(37,40'56) . simirar to Er, the pDK and pps enzymes ar-so bind
PEP and catal-yze the transf er of a phophoryJ_ group vi_a a
phosphohistidine intermediate. Extensive anarysis of their
primary structures has indicated ar_l 0f the above proteins
belong to an Enzyme I family (40).

crearry, our resurts show that the Eï and Hpr of s. mutans
NGs' products of the ptsr and ptsrJ genesf are expressed in E,.
col-i and that the Er can compJ-ement a ptsr defect in .8. cor-i.
The ptsr qene can be expressed from a promoter-r_ike sequence
in the pt s H gene and, if this seguence is a true
streptococcar- promoter, this transcriptionar_ organization
woul-d be unique amongst pts operons, having been described so
far only in oral_ streptococcj_. The ,S. mutans NGs ptsl and
ptsr genes do not appear to be linked with with either Errs
or Errrs, which is in contrast to the same genes in B.
su.bti-Zis and .E'. col_i.
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.å,bstract

streptococcus mutans is capable of fermenting. several sugar
substrates, including' mannose, to acid end-prod.ucts that can
dissolve tooth enamel and resur_t in dentar_ caries. The aim
of this study $ras to gain insight into the mechanism of
mannose utilization by examining the properti_es of a mutant
of s- mutans 8M71, defective in mannose utilization. Mannose
negative (man-¡ mutants r¡¡ere generated by transformation of
natural-ly competent s. mutans BMTi- wj-th an integration vector
pVAEI harboring a 630 bp fragment of the Eï gene (pËsf) of
the phophoenolpyruvate sugar phosphotransferase system from
the cJ-oseJ-y rer-ated strain , streptococcus sa_zi varius. The
transformation was origÍnalry intended to serect Er- mutants
of s. mutans, however, arr viabr-e transformants v,/ere found to
carry an intact Er gene as revea.r-ed by southern b10t analysis
and restriction mapping, and also expressed an intact Eï
protein as reveal-ed by Western bl_ot analysis. The
integration vector had, ín fact, recombined at a specific
secondary locatíon in the g'enome to generate several c.l_ones
defective in mannose util_ization. Nucleotide sequence
analysis of the integration region revealed that the pÌasmid
had i-nserted i-nto a regÍon of the muJ_tiple sugar metabor-ism
operon (msm). An examination of one of the mutants (87)
revear-ed s10wer growth rates on gJ_ucose and mannose rer_ative
to the parental strain and a d.ecrease in phosphorylated JJrman
as revear-ed by t32p r -pEp phosphorylation of cer_l exrract
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proteins for-r-owed by autoradiography. The mutant B7 was,
however, unstabr-e and was abr-e to revert to a phenotype that
courd ferment mannose, while retaining the inserted pJ_asmid.
These results, along with the inability to grenerate the man-
phenotype with subsequent transformations with a vector
designed to integrate into the same gene interrupted i_n 87
suggrested that the mannose-negative phenotype was likely the
result of a second.ary mutation affecti_ng mannose transport or
metabol_ism.
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fntroduction

streptococcus mutans is the principal etiol0gical agent of
dental- caries ( 9, 1B ) . This disease is caused by the
deminerar-ization of tooth enamel by the acid end_products
grenerated from carbohydrate metabor_ism by this organism. The
phosphoenolpyruvate sugar phosphotransferase system (pEp:prs)
is the pr'mary sugar transport system used by this bacterium.
rn most bacteria including streptococci, the prs is comprised
of the general, soluble cytoplasmic proteins enzyme r (Eï)
and HPr, which transfer a phosphoryJ_ group from p'p to one of
a variety of sugar-specific membrane-bound Enzymes rr (Erïs).
The phosphorylation of the Err may be dÍrectly from Hpr or
may proceed vía an intermediate sor_uble component known as
Enzyme fII. The sug.ar is then transl_ocated and
phosphorylated by the sugar-specific Err and i-s subsequently
metabolized. The prs is ar_so centra] to the regruÌation of
sugar uptake and catabolism and these aspects of the system
have been extensively studied (ZO) .

The orj-ginaI goal of this project r^¡as to generate a mutant
of .9. mutans defect.ive in Enzyme f (Eï). Since Ef and Hpr
are general proteins ïequired for the transport and
phosphoryJ-ation of ar-r- sugars transported via the prs, a
mutant defecti-ve in Er wourd be unabr_e to utirize atr_ sugars
that are transported exc.l-usively via the pTS. Such a mutant
strain would be an invaruabre asset in our r-aboratorv f¡rr
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study of non-PTS sug'aï transport systerns in s. mutans since
there is a considerable amount of evidence for the transport
of glucose by the organism (10) . This non_pTs system is
bel-ieved to functi-on und.er the conditions of high growth
rates/ hiqh sugar concentration, and r-ow pH, with the
concurrent repression of the pTS (10) .

The mul_tipte sugfar metabol_ism operon (msm) codes for
another non-prs su'ar transport system used by s. mucans to
transport and metabor-ize a variety of sugar substrates
including raffi-nose, meribiose and isomar_tosaccharides (zr).
This transport system is comprised of an operon containing
eÍght characterized genes/ some of which share homorogy to
osmotic-shock-sensj-tive transport systems of enteric bacteria

The g'eneration of a pTS_defective mutant Ì.rras
undertaken with intent to study these non-prs transport
systems.

This report describes the methodor_ogy used i_n an attempt to
generate a prs defective mutant by inactivation of the ptsr
gene' and the subsequent isolation of a mutant incapable of
mannose utir-ization. The characterization of the mutant and
the rer-evance of the prasmid i_nsertion to the resur_tant
phenotype is also discussed.

Materials and methods

(2L) .

Bacteria]. strains, media,
E" coLi DHscr [ ØBOd ]_ac zL N::.'S,

and growth conditions.
end 41, rec A1_, hsdRj_7 (rr_,
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mk+), sup E44t thi-1 , ?"-, gyrA¡ rel_Al , E_, Á(l-acZya_ arg F),
u1-691 was used as a host strain for isoration and maintenance
of prasmids in this study and r^/as maintained in LB broth and
on plates (1S¡ contaíning ampicít_tin (50 þg/mI),
chl-orampheni-cor (50 þg/mr), kanamycin (50 LLg/mt) or
erythromycin (5OO ltg/mI) . E. coJ_i used for large scale
pJ-asmid isoration hrere g'ror¡rn in TB medium (1,.22 trypcone,
2 ' 4e" yeast extract I o .42 g,-ycerol I o .232 KH2poa and r .252
K2HPOa with phosphates autocl-aved separately) . Various
serective media rârere uti]ized in an att.empt to isor_ate prs_
defective streptococcal transformants including; semi_defined
medi-a plates (ADM) (1) containing Leo melibiose and 1o pg/mr
erythromycin; ADM ptates containing L% glucose and 10 ltg/mt
erythromycin (pH 5.5) and TyE prates containing 1,2 glucose
and l_0 ltg/mt erythromycin.

To prepare f rozen competent E. col_i cell_s f or
transformation by electroporation, r_ L cultures of were grov¡n
in LB media at 37oc with vigorous shaking. vühen the cur_ture
reached mid-log phase (0.5-l-.0 oDeoo), they were coored on ice
and centrifuged at 40oo x g for 15 min at 4oc. The cer_r_s
were resuspended in 1 L of ice cor_d water, centrifuged as
above' resuspended in 0.5 L of water, centrifuged and
resuspended in 20 ml- of 10å (v/v) g'ycerol, again centrifuged
and f inally resuspended in 2-3 mr_ of i_oå glycerol. The cer_r_s
r4rere dispensed in 100 pI vor_umes in mi_crocentrifuge tubes,
rapidly frozen i-n a -7ooc ethanor- bath and stored at -7ooc.
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severar- streptococcar strains r^rere utir_ized as parent
strains in the construction of mutants incr_uding: the
laboratory strains s. mutans rngbritt, s. mutans ATcc ro44gl
s' sal-ivarius ATCC 2sg7s, and s. sanguis 10556, as wer_r_ as ,s.
mutans fresh isor-ates 8M71, DC1, and i-546. streptococci v¡ere
g'rown and maintained in tryptone yeast extract (TyE) grucose
broth or pJ-ates (1.0? tryptone, 0.5A yeast extract" 0.35å
K2HPO4 and 0.28 glucose) .

DN.ã, Manipulations. Digestions with restrÍction
endonucleases (BRL fnc./ Bethesda MD) were carried out as
recommended by the supplier for 2-4 h at 370c in 30_50 pr
vo'l-umes containing 2-L0 þg of DNA. Ligati-on reactions usÍng
T4 DNA ligase (BRL) were performed as described by the
supprier in i-0 pl volumes containing L00-500 ng of plasmid
DNA and 200-r-ooo ng insert DNA. ïncubations were at Aoc
overnight fol0wed by precipitation wit.h 2 vor-umes of ethanol,
incubation at -zooc for 20 min and then centrifugation at
15'000 x g for i-0 min in a microcentrifuge. The precipitated
DNA hras then washed once i-n 7oz ethanol, centrifuged for 2
min at 15,000 x g and resuspended in 5 p' 0f distirred,
dei-onized water (dd'20), and r--5 p] used to transform .8. cor_i
hosts by electroporation.

Calf intestinal alkal_ine phosphatase
Biotechnologies, f nc, : promeg.a Biotec )

performed as reconmended by the manufacturer

( f nternational_

treatment was

DNA fragments
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I¡Iere isol-ated from agarose geJ-s (0.8-i..2å) in Tris-acetate-
EDTA (TAE) buffer using the GENECLEAN rr@ system (Bio ro1-, La
,Jolla CA) as recommended by the manufacturer. Sequencing was
carried out on doubr-e stranded DNA by the dideoxy termination
method (22) using ts3ssrdarp and the sequenase version 2.0
Kit (U. S. Biochemícal_s) .

Freparation of plasmid DNA. Mini preparations of
pJ-asmid DNA were prepared by an ar-kaline lysis method (2Ð .

Largre scale cscr--EtBr preparations of plasmids r^rere performed
as described by sambrook et a.r-. (23), where 4OO-2000 pg of
purified DNA was typically recovered from 1 L overnight
cul-tures g'rohrn in TB media. pr_asmid DNA to be sequenced was
isor-ated from 3-10 mr- E - cor-i cur-tures using the Magic
Minipreps Kit (promega) . phage DNA r^/as 

'solated 
from liquid

lysates by the method of Kasl_ow (13) .

smalr scale preparation of s. mutans genomic DN.a,.
smal-l- scare preparations of s. mutans genomic DNA were
prepared from 5 mr- overnight cultures grown anaerobically at
37oc ín TyE-grucose media. The cer_r_s r^rere washed twice in TE
buffer (50 mM Tris 1 mM EDTA¿ pH B.O), resuspended i_n 250 pl
TE buffer and heated at 65oc for 20 min The suspensions were
cool-ed on ice and then incubated at 37"c for t hr with the
addition of 50 units of mutanolysin and 5 mg of lysozyme.
Proteinase K (2s pg) (sigma) was added and the i_ncubatÍon
continued for an additionar- t h fo]lowed by the addition of
1-50 pl of i-0å sDS with incubation at 5ooc for i.0 min. The
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reactions !'rere then centrifuged at i-Srooo x g for 3 min to
remove celÌ debris. The mixtures weïe then extracted twice
with an equal vorume of phenor : chrorof orm ( i_ : i_ ) , once with
chloroform and the DNA precipítated wíth 2 vol-umes of j-ce
cold ethanor, incubated at -20"c for 20 min and centrifuged
at 15,000 x g for L2 min. The DNA pellets were then washed
once with ice cor-d 70% ethanor-, dried for r-o min in a vacuum
desicator and. resuspended in 75 pl of TE buffer.

southern bl0tting and, DNA hybridizations.
Restriction fragments r^/ere electrophoresed on 0. g_r_.5%

ag'arose qels and transferred to a charged nyl0n membrane
(Hybond N*, Amersham uI() using 0.4 N NaoH as described in
the 'DNA/RNA aIka1i bl0tting procedure¡ detaired by the
manufacturer. Radior-aber-ed probes r^rere prepared from plasmid
or restriction fragment DNA and label_ed with [32p]_CTp by nick
transr-ation usíng the BRL 'nick transr-ation kit, (BRL) as
described by the supprier. [32p]-ctp radior-aber-ed probes r,rrere

prepared from pvÀ891 and pDL276 plasmi-d DNA purified by cscl
density gradient centrifugation, from restriction fragments
E'PS and Erp14-rr containing regi-ons of the ptsr gene from s.
sa-Zi varius (Fig. 1) and Ers2 and Er-E1.1 which are
restriction fragments of the s. mutans Er genomic reg,ion,
(Fiq . 2) isor-ated f rom ag'arose gels as described above.

'abelÌed 
probes were separated from unincorporated

nucl-eotides by passage through a sephadex G-50 column (23) .

Bl-ots were prehybridi-zed for i. h in 6x ssc, 5x Denhardt ,s
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Flg. 2. Cloned reglons of thegene used as probes in Southernand for the constructlon ofdescrlbed 1n t,he text.

Streptococcus mutans Efhybrldl zat,lon react l-onslntegrat.lon vectors as
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solution, 0.53 sDS and 1-00 llg/mr saJ_mon sperm DNA as
described by Mantiantis et aI. (23) . probes were boil_ed. for
5 mi-nutes, coor-ed rapidly on ice, added to the prehybridízed
blots and incubated at the desired temperature (50_65"C)
overnight. The br-ots v¿ere then washed first in 2x ssc, 0. 18'

sDS at room temperature, next in o.2x ssc, 0.1? sDS at room
temperature and finalry in 0.1x ssc, r_. o3 sDS at the
restrictive temperature. They brere then dried and praced on
x-ray film for i-B h at either -70oc. Each r_ane contained 1

lrg tota] DNA.

Fermentation tests- s - mutans transformants and parent
strain BMTr- weïe tested for their ability to ferment a number
of suqar substrates. overnight curtures of each strain v¡ere
used as inocula for sugar fermentation tests that were
carried out on sug'ar i-ndicator prates containing 1,.62 agarl
1'Z tryptone, 0.5å yeast extract, 0.3å K2Hpo4, 0.0001_%

bromocresor- purple and 1,2 of the desired sugar. The prates
rÁrere incubated anaerobi-calIy at 370c for 48 h after which
they r¡rere scored for fermentatíon. A bright ye]Iow col_or
indicated positive ferentatÍon, a purpJ_e color was scored as
neqative while a light ye110w co10r was termed weak
fermentation.

Bacteria]. transformations.
transformed by electroporation using

E . coL i DHsct v¡as

the gene pulser (Biorad
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l-aboratories, Richmond cA) by a modification of the met.hod of
Dower (B) . A pulse controlr-er was constructed according to
the circuít described by Dower (B) to al_l-ow the use of 0.l- cm
and 0.2 cm cuvettes which generate higher field strengths
than the standard o -4 cm cuvettes which resurt in much higher
transformation efficiencies.

Prior to use the frozen competent cells r^¡ere thawed on ice
and 20 ttl 0f the suspension and 1-5 p] 0f the ligation
reactions were added to the gene pulser cuvette, alJ_owed. to
stand on ice for 1 min and then pulsed at 25 pF capacitance,
r '25 kv with the pulse controlr-er set at 4oo ç),, these
conditions generated a field strength of l*2.5 kV/cm and a
pulse length of approximately g ms. one mr_ of soc media (22
tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 10 mM NaCr- | 2.5 mM KCr_¿ 1-0 mM
M'CJ-2' 10 mM M'SO4, 20 mM gJ-ucose) was added to resuspend the
cel-ls that were subsequentry transferred. to 1,1 x 1oo nì.m

polypropyJ-ene tubes for incubation wi_th shaking at 225 rpm
for t h at 370c at which time 50 p. 0f r:1-, 1:10, and. r-:1oo
dirutions were plated on the appropriate se.l-ective me.ia.

s. mutans strains r^rere transformed by a modification of the
method of Caufield et al. (6). ^g. mutans cel_l_s !ìreïe made
competent by inoculation of 5 ml 0f Todd Hewitt broth (Difco)
containing 10% heat inactivated horse serum (THBS) (sigma)
with a single corony for-rowed by overnight anaerobi_c
j-ncubation at 37oC. These cel_l_s r¡/ere then diÌuted L:40 in
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THBS and allowed to achieve competence
37oC where they reached an OD5e6 of 0. j.5_0

after3hgrowthat

.25.

saturating concentrations of plasmid DNA (10 pg in o.70 mr_)

were added to 0.33 mr- of this mixture and incubation vras
continued for another g0 min. The cer_r_s were then washed
twi-ce in sterir-e distirled water to remove residuar_ g.rucose,
r¡rere pJ-ated onto one of the various se.r_ect ive media
previously described, and the plates incubated anaerobicarlv
and growth monitored daily for up to 10 days.

A variety of techniques were utir-ized in an attempt to
transform streptococci by eJ_ectroporation. These t.echn j_ques
v/ere modifi-cations of protocor-s suggested by Biorad,s
technical support staff, as wer-r- as by Debbie Macintyre from
the University of Minnesota. GeneraIIy, ceIls from an
overnight 100 mI curture or from a chemostat, were harvested,
washed three times in ice cor-d water and resuspended at a
concentration of 5 X 1010 cel1,/mf in water. The gene pulser
cuvettes v¡ere chilled on ice and 2o-2oo pl 0f cer_ls and 1 pg
of plasmid DNA s¡ere added to this mixture and was ariowed to
stand on ice for 1 min. The cer-r-s were then pulsed at times
ranging from z-J,s mir-r-iseconds at field strengths bet.ween 5
and 25 kvlcm. one ml 0f TyE media containing either 1_eo

glucose or mel-ibj-ose t or 1 ml- of soc media, was then added to
the cuvettes to resuspend the ce1ls which vrere then
transferred to a test tube and incubated at 37oc for 3 h or
overnight to al_low recovery. The cel-ls were then either
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washed twj_ce in water or plated
se.l-ective plates as described
competence experj_ments .

directJ-y on to t.he various
previously for the natural-

SDS-På,GE and Western bJ.otting. Membrane-free cell
extracts were prepared usi-ng an alumina-grindi_ng technique
(25) . 

'DS-'AGE 
hras performed in 10% polyacryr_amide gels ïun

at 200 V for 40 min by the method of Laemmli (15) using the
Biorad Mini protein rr apparatus (Biorad l-aboratories,
Richmond cA). hlestern blotting to pvDF membranes (rmmobir_on_

P I Millipore, Bedford MA) was performed using the Biorad
transbl-ot apparatus as recoÍr.mended by the manufact.urer for 1

h at l-00 v. rmmunodetection was performed using primary
antibody (anti-Er to s- sar-ivarius kindly supplied by c.
vadeboncoeur' Lavar university, euebec), alkalÍne phosphatase
conjugated secondary antibody (goat antj__Rabbit) and color
development reagents provided in the pico Blue@
immunodetection kit (Stratagene fnc., La JoIIa, CA).

r'32pr -pEp phosphorylation of prs proteins.
Phosphorylation of pTS proteins with l32pl-pgp and subsequenr
autoradiography was according, to the method of Bourassa et
a1 . (3 ) with a sJ_ight modif ication - L32p I -pep iÁras

synthesized by the method of Mattoo and Vüaygood (19¡ usíng
purified carboxykinase from E. cor-i, kindr-y provided by Dr.
H' Goldie, university of saskatchewan, saskatoon. Reactions
contained 35 pg of totar- protein comprised of membrane or
cytop]-asmic fractions alone or in combination. Samples were
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i-ncubated at room temperature in a 2s pl reaction mixture
containing 0.1 mM L32pl_pEp (1BO ci, more_l), 5 mM Mgcr2t 1_2.s
mM NaF and L0 mM HE'ES (pH 7.5) . The reactions r4reïe stopped
after 5 min by the addition of i-o pr of i_BB mM Tris_HCr (pH
8 ' 0) ' containi-ng 6z (w/v) sDS, 30å (v/v) gr-yceror , 6eo (v/v)
2-mercaptoethanor, and o.oo5% bromophenor- br_ue. sampJ_es r\rere
l-oaded onto a 4-i-5å sDS-poryacrylamide continuous gradÍent
gef and electrophoresed for r- h at 2oo v in a Biorad Mini
Protean If apparatus (Biorad). The dried gef was ptaced on
x-ray film with an intensifying screen at -70oc for 22 h.

sugar competition. The specificity of mannose transport
was Lested by sugar competition experiments in whi-ch
competing sugars hrere added to mannose transport reactions at
a 100-ford excess. cer-r-s were groh/n to mid 1og phase in TyE
media with o.2z mannose, harvested by centrifugatÍon and
washed twice in 50 mM Na/K phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) (pB) .

Assays contained 0.5 mg (dry wt.) cei_rs, 1mM [14c]_mannose (9
ci, mole-l) and 1oo mM of competing carbohydrate in pB an.
v/ere carried out in a total volume of 0.5 ml_. After 1 min of
incubation at 37oc, the reaction mixtures vrere firtered
through 0.45 pm Millipore filters using a vacuum manifold,
washed 3 times with 1- ml PB prewarmed to 37oc and counted for
activity in a liquid scintil_l_ation counreï. Samples v/ere
taken i-n triplicate and the mean var-ues r^¡ere used to
determine the relative activiti-es.
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Resu].t s

ConstrucÈion of plasmids. plasmid pVAEr (see Fig. 3)
was constructed by digestion of pvABgl by a doub.r-e
restriction digest with EcoRr and pvurr as suggest.ed by
sambrook et ar-. (23) . The 630 bp insert fragment containing
an internar region of the Er gene from s. sar_ivarius was
generated by an -EcoRr-Haerrr double dÍgest of ErpB¿ â'
internal segment of the .S. saLivarius Ef gene (Fig. 3).
FoJ-lowing excision and purifÍcation from a r.2eà agarose gerr
the fraqment was ligated to pvAB91- at  oc overnight. E. cor-i
DHsct was transformed by e]-ectroporation and 5 erythromycin_
resistant cor-onies were pi-cked, grown in 1o ml LB broths
containingr 500 llg/mt erythromycin and screened for plasmids.
To confirm that the resurtant plasmids contained the desired
insert they vreïe digested wíth .EcoRr , pvurr and xbar,
transferred to nylon membranes by southern bi_otting and the
bl0ts probed by hybridÍzation with p32-raber-ed Erpg at 650c
overn.i-grht (final_ wash 0.1x SSC, LZ SDS, 45 min) . After 20 h
of exposure, the x-ray f ilm vras deveJ_oped and the r .4 kb
f rag'ment rereased f rom pvAEr was conf i-rmed to carry the
correct insert (not shown).

Transformation of E. coLi. Several parameters for the
transformation of E. col-i by electroporation were tested
includíng fiel-d strengths ranging from 10 kV,/cm to L7.S ky/cm
(voltagre settings of 1.0 kV to 1,.15 kV) and pulse lengths of
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between 2 ms and r-6.6 mir-r-iseconds (purse controrr_er settinqs
200 Q-1000 ç¿) . The highest transformation efficj_ency r¡¡as

obtained using 23 ng of puclg DNA with 20 pt of cer-r-s, 25 pF
capacitance' L.25 kv and pulse contror_r_er setting of 400 a
using the 0. i- cm cuvette to give a transformat.i_on ef ficiency
of 6.0 x i-08 transformants/pg DNA. Lower or higher voltages
resur-ted in rower effÍciency of transformation with a
secondary problem of arcing occurring at voltages over 1.5 kv
resultinq in unrer-iabre current delivery. These parameters
are simir-ar to those determined optimal by Dower et ar. (B),
but are adapted to use with the 0.1 cm cuvettes ar_rowincr
small_ volumes of cell-s (20 pI) to be used.

Transformation of .S. autans strains. Several_
attempts r^rere made to transform ^s. mutans rngbritt by
electroporation, but al-l vrere unsuccessful-. Typically, 0_30
colonies emerged on the serective prates folrowing 2-ro davs
of incubation. Unfortunately, none of the resultanc.
orgranisms v¡ere .s. mutans as revealed by Gram stains with the
contaminants predominantry Gram-positive di-plococci or Gram_
negative rods. The transformation of protoplasts by
electroporati-on was ar-so unsuccessfur_ as no resistant
colonies were isolated under the conditions tested.

The unsuccessful

method led to the

the transformati_on

results obtained

use of a natural

of streptococci

with the electroporation

competence technique for
reported by Caufield and
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co-Ì^/orkers (6). These researchers had observed a wide range
of transformatíon efficiencies with various s. mutans
strains r so v¡e used severar- strains of .g. mutans ín our
subsequent experiments, incJ-uding the laboratory strains ^s.
mutans rngrbritt I s. mutans ATcc L0449 and ,s. sanguis ATC.
l-0556 and fresh s. mutans iso.r-ates BM71, DC-1, and i_546. The
transf ormation reactions r^rere plated out immediatery after
the 90 minute incubation and were then gro!'n anaerobicarry at
37oc for 3 days. Transformation efficíencies were quite low
with only five BMTi- transformants and three LO449
transformants with pDL27 6. All resul_tant coloni-es r^¡ere
picked and grown in 5 ml_ cul_tures for further
characterization. southern hybridizati_on was performed on
smal-1-scar-e DNA preparations using radior_abe]ed pDL2r 6 as a
probe and alr- the transformants were confirmed to carry the
plasmid.

since successfur transformation r¡ras observed ín strai-ns
10449 and 8M71, these strains hrere utir_ized for a subsequent,
transformati-on, again usíng the natural compet.ence technique
with pv^Er-. As a resurt of this experiment, fourt.een BM71

transformants were isolated on TyE-glucose plates containinq
B þg/mI erythromycin. DNA was isol-ated from these
transformantsr digested with EcoRr, electrophoresed, br-otted
and probed with pvAB 91- . The re su r-t s o f the expe riment
depicted in Fig. 4 indicated that pvAEr had successfully
integrated into the chromosome of 3 of the 4 BMi1,
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transformants, but no integration was observed with the 1_0449

or 1546 strains. The expect.ed integration event is
il-lustrated in Fiq. 5 . The BM71 transformant B? was

subjected to suglar plate tests to determine if they had l_ost
the ability to ferment known prs sugars and the resur_ts
indicated that the strain B7 had r-ost its ablity to ferment
mannoser so we decided to invest.Ígate this phenomenon Ín
greater detail.

Immunodetectíon of EI, Hpr and EIfIman. Membrane_
free cel-l- extracts of three BMTi- transformants, containing
pvAEr i-nserts, and the wird-type BMTr_ strain v¡ere prepared
and screened with Er antibodies raised against Er, Hpr and
EJrrman. From the resu]tant brots, irlustrated in Fig. 6

(panels r), ít is obvious that the Er protein is intact in
all- the strains tested runningr with an apparent mor_ecur_ar

weight of approximately 6g kDa, the same as the parent
strain, indicating that an i-ntact copy of the Er gfene i-s
present in these isolates. No apparent differences between
the mutant and parent v'ere observed with Hpr (panel rr) or
EIIIman ( panel IIf) .

Í.32p!-PEp phosphorylation of ceLl extracts. To further
examine the funct.ion of Er with respect to its abiJ_ity to
catalyze phosphotransfer from pEp to Hpr and subsequently to
the specific sor-ubr-e components and peïmeases, vre examined
the SDS-PAGE profiles of the phosphoproteÍns that cour_d be
observed by autoradiography for-lowing phosphoryration of cer-r_
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extracts r^¡ith I32pl-pEp The phosphoprotein profiles of wild_
type BMTl_ and the transformant Bj (Fig. 7) indicate the
presence of intact Er and Hpr in alr_ of the r_anes, incJ_uding
those of the mutant and wird-type strains. The wir_d type
strain exhibited three other bands at 4J , 38 and 35 kDa. rt
appeared that the mutant B7 had a r_ower r_ever_ of
phosphorylation of the 38 kDa band, whir_e the 35 and 47 kDa
bands vrere not visibr-e. The 3g kDa band is rikery Errïman,
whil-e the identity of the other bands is as yet unknown.

rdentification of the insertion point of pvAEr.
sÍnce the vector had integrated into the chromosome in a
region distinct from the Er gene as indicated by southern
bl-ot anal-ysisr lrr€ undertook to determine exactly where this
insertion had taken place. To do this¡ rrr€ first const.ructed
a B7 g'enomic ]ibrary in Àen¡¿ 11 (promega) by ligating
partially digested 15-20 kb sucrose-density-gradient-sj_zed

'sau3A DNA fagments of B7 genomic DNA to the pre-cut and
dephosphorylated phage arms which rôrere subseguentry packaged
in vitro as described by the manufacturer. Füe then serected
positive cr-ones wíth pvAB g1- as a probe . From cl0ne tuel _ a

(Fig B), a 2.0 kb EcoRr-BamHï fragment v¡as subcr_oned into
pBSrr for sequence analysi-s, since it contained. the
integration point for the vector. sequence anal_ysis of this
regrion revealed that the pvAEr vector had integrated into
into the msm6 g-ene' a region of the mul-tipJ-e sugar metaborism
(msm) operon just upstream of the gtfA gene. This gene codes



Fig. 4. Southern bl-ot of
mutans B¡471- (lane A)
transformants 81 (lane B),
(lane E) probed wit.h pVA891
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EcoRI digested qenomic DNA of 5.
ancl erwthrcrmvô in-res i sf ant

B3 (lane C) 84, (Iane D) and 87
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Fig. 5. Expected slte of lntegratlon of vector pVAET into
the S. mutans chromosome. Vector pVAEI was constructed by
lnsertlng a 640 bp EcoRf-ËaeIII fragment of the ptsf gene
from S. saTTvarlus lnto the EcoRf-PvuIT slte of pVA891.
Transformants are selected by the conference of erythromycln
resl-stance by the eryb,hromycln resl-stance gene (Emr) .
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Fig. 6. Western blots of sofuble extracts of parent strain
S. muûans BM71 (A lanes) and mutant B7 (B lanes) ' SDS-PAGE

was performed in 10t (r and rrr) and 15? (rr) polyacrylamide
gels which were run at 200 V for 40 min' and' were blotted Eo

to pvDF mefrùcranes for t h at 100 v. Immunodetection was

performed using primary antibody against purified S '

safjvarius EI (I) , HPr (II) and EIIIman' (TIl) as described
in Materials and Methods.
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for a membrane-bound protein which like1y forms part of the

msm permease (2L' 
"

Phenotypic properties of strain B7 -

access the loss of mannose util-izatíon in mutant 87, the

growth rates of the mutant and wild-type I¡Ias recorded with

glucose and mannose (Fiq. 9) . The mutant had a símil-ar

growth rate to the parent on glucose with an observed

156

doubling time of 0 . 5 gf enerations ' h-1 -

ínitially failed to grow on TYE-mannose plates, but after 48

hours of incubation several smal-I cofonies woufd appear. One

of these apparent revertants was isolated and r,rras designated

7R. Revertant 7R l¡IaS observed to grow slightly slower on

mannose exhibiting a doubling time of 2.5 h/ compared to the

parent strain which doubl-ed every 2.0 h. Strain 7R had

retained its copy of pVAEI, as revevafed by Southern bl-ot

analysis, and it also remained resistant to erythromycin.

To test whether the plasmid integration was responsibLe for

the mannose-negative phenotype, the vector pVAGTFA was

constructed to transform BM71 to interrupt the region of the

chromosome where pVAEI had j-ntegrated. This vector \^¡as

constructed by ligation of a 2.4 kb -EcoRf fragment from pDP6,

a plasmid harboring the GTFA giene from S. mutans (generously

provided by R. Burne University of Rochester, N. Y.)' to

EcoRI digested and dephosphorylat.ed pVA89l-. This fragment

contains part of the msmG gene, which codes for an integral

membrane protein, and. the gtfA gene of the msmt encodinq a

In order to

The mutant B7
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Fíg. 7. l32pl-PEP phosphorylated cel1 extract proteins of
5. muËans Bi'171 and mutant B? were electrophoresed on a 4-15%

SnS-potyacrylamide continuous grad'ient gel for l-h at 200 V'
rfre àriè¿ ge1 was placed on x-ray film with an intensifying
screen for 6 days at - 70oC. A, BM71 cytoplasmic fracÈion;
B, BM71 cytoplasmic * membrane fraction; C, B7 cytoplasmic
fraction; b, 87 cytoplasmíc * membrane fraction'

HPT
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Fig. 8. Clone )uFt-A was selected f rom a l,enUf l (Promega Inc. ) genomic library
constructed with Streptococcus mutans B7 genomic DNA using the vector pVA891- as a
probe. It contains the entire pVAEI integration vector as wefl as 8.5kb of flanking
DNA.
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sucrose phosphorylase of S. mutans (4). After transformatíon

of the parent strain with pVAGTFA, erythromycin-resistant

colonies vrere isol-ated and the insertion of the vector

determined by Southern blot analysis of the DNA from these

transformants wíth pVAB91 as a probe.

integration of this vector was in the same gene as pVAEI, the

mannose-neg-at ive phenotype could not be grenerated.

Subsequent transformations with pVAEI also failed to produce

the desired phenotype suggesting that the mutation causing

the loss of mannose fermentation was likely the result of a

secondary mutation, possibly independent from the insertion.

fn order to gain insight into the nature of mannose

transport by the revertant 7R, we compared the uptake of

t14Cl-mannose by the parent strain, 8M71, and the revertant,

7R, j-n the presence of a 100-fo1d molar excess of competing

carbohydrates, glucose, fructose, o-methylglucoside, and 2-

160

deoxyglucose.

demonstrate that strain BM71 transports mannose via the

mannose PTS which is specific for mannose, glucose and 2-

deoxyglucose, since these substrates are able to strongly

inhíbit the uptake of radiolabelled mannose (3) . With the

revertant 7R (Fig. 108), it appears that mannose transport is

occurring via a system with specificity for mannose, fructose

and 2-deoxygÌucose, since these substrates are able to

significantly inhibit mannose transport.

Although the

The results, illustrated in Fig. 1-0 (A) ,
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fig. 10. Graph depicting the effect of a 100-
fold concentration of excess carbohydrate on
mannose uptake in mannose grov¡n parent strain
BM71 (A) and mannose utilizing- revertant 7R (B).
Abbreviations: glc glucose. man mannose,
fruc : fructose, û.-MG : o-meÈhlyglucoside, z-DG
= 2-deoxyglucose.

none glc man fruc s-MG 2-DG

competing sugar



AlI attempts to isolate EI mutants of S. mutans with the S.

salivari us-EI-containing integration vector we re

unsuccessful " Severaf obstacl-es v¡ere, however, overcome

during this project that allow us to quickly proceed with new

attempts to generate these mutants using the insertional

inactivation techníque including: the use of high effíciency

electrotransformation of E. coLi host strains to facilitate

the protiferation of neIÂI plasmid vectors and the use of the

natural competence technj-que for the transformation of oral

streptococcí. The mini-DNA preparation technique for rapid

screeníng of genomic streptococcal DNA should also prove to

be a val-uable technique, requiring less time and smafler

cul-ture volumes then some previously published techniques

(5,11) .
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Discussíon

Several problems were encountered in the attempts to

transform streptococci by electroporatíon. Although this

technique has been successfully implemented by other

investigators (77), several others have abandoned it j-n favor

of the natural- competence technique of transformation (3rl-4) .

One important observation is that transformation appears to

be quite strain specific (6) . The excl-usive use of S. mutans

Ingbritt in several- initial transformation attempts

undoubtably impeded our investigatj-ons.



The isol-ation of BM71 ervthromvcín-resistant transformants

with plasmid pVAEI was initíal1y quite encouraging. The

demonstration that pVAEI had successfully and stably

integrated into the chromosome of BM71 by the Southern

hybridization with pVAB91- was also a desirabl-e result. The

íntegration event appeared to be stable since al-1

transformants retained resistance to erythromycin when

subcul-tured t,hree times on plates devoid of the antibiotic.

The plasmid pVAEI appeared to have integrated into a single

EcoRI fraqment of approximately 5.9 kb in size in L2 of the

transformants indicating that the plasmid probably inteqrated

into a wild-type EcoRI fragment of approximately 200 bp.

This data did not match the size of either the EcoRI

fragments carrying the EI gene in S. mutans Ingbritt t1.1 and

3.5 kb (data not shown) I . Information obtaj-ned by probíngr

genomic restriction digests of both the wil-d type (BM71-) and

one of the transformants (87) allowed us to construct a

genomic map of the EI region of BMT1 and it was determined

that the EI gfene was l-ocated on a singJ-e 5.1 kb EcoRI

fragment. This, unfortunately, did not encourage us to

bel-ieve t.hat the insertion occurred at the desired locatíon,

where one woul-d expect a resultant Eco Rf fragment to be

approximately 1"0.5 kb (5.4 kb pVAEI + 5.1 kb EI ) instead of

the observed 5.9 kb. The fact that EIS2 and EI1.1 (Fig. 2),

both carrying portions of the S. mutans EI gene, hybridized

to the same size restriction fragments in both wild-type and

r63



transformant digests al-so indicated that the EI giene vlas

stilt intact in the transformants (not shown) .

The suqar fermentation tests were performed on the

transformants to test if any phenotypíc alteration had

occurred as a result of the integration of pVAEf. The

desired phenotype of a true EI mutant I^Ias expected to be

pleiotropically unable to ferment most, íf not alJ-, PTS

sugars. The results of the fermentation tests indicated that

the transformants retained the ability to ferment all of the

PTS sugfars, with the exception of mannose. The negative or

weak fermentation results observed on the mannose plates with

strain 87 warranted further examination.

The data obtained from the Western bl-ots conclusively

demonstrated that pVAEI had not integrated into the EI gene'

since the EI protein appeared as an intact fragment running

with the same apparent molecul-ar weight (68 kDa) as the
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enzyme in the wil-d type-strain (Fig. 6(I)) . If the gene had

been successfully interrupted, we would expect either a

smaller immunoreactive fragment (s) if ínt.egration had

occurred in the structural domainr or no fragment if a

regulatory or promoter region had been disrupted.

The fact that integration did occur, but at an undesired

location, was in itself an interesting observation. We wouLd

suspect that integration into the msm operon would occur at a

l-ower frequency than integration into the EI gene, since



Iittle homology between the integration ptasmid harboringr the

EI fragnment and the msm region was expected. In order to

determine the degree of homology between the 650 bp EI

fragment harbored on pVAEI to the msm reqion of the

chromosome, the two sequences were aligned using the ALfGN

program (7) . This analysis revealed that there was a regríon

with a LB2 nucl-eotide overlap with 56.6% homology. This low

degree of homology would likely result in no recombination or

a very low efficiency of recombination at this site.

Since the Southern blot data suggested that pVAEI has

significant homology to the EI gene, wê woul-d expect it to be

the primary target for integration, and indeed, íntegration

likely occurred, but these transformants may have been unable

to gïow well under the chosen sel-ectíve conditions.

Melibiose was the sugar of choice in our selective media

since it j-s transported via the MSM transport system (24) .

The independence of this system from components of the PTS

has not yet been investigated, so I^Ie are only assuming that

EI is not required for the uptake and metabolism of

melibiose. The fact that the BMTL transformants Ísolated in

this study were sel-ected on glucose plates and grevl as well

as wild-type strains shouLd have given us reason to

immediately question theír merit.
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The possibility that the EI giene ís essentiaf to ,S. mutans

also exists. Other investigators \"Iere able to isolate

several- ^5. mutans mutants that were unabfe to ferment



carbohydrates using streptozotocin, yet, quíte strangely,
with the exception of one leaky and unstable mutant, none

appeared to de deficient in either of the two general pTS

components, HPr or EI (I2) .

the growth of S. mutans, this would be quíte a unique

feature since Ef mutants have been readily isolated from

several species that are known to contain the PTS (20) .

This paper describes our initial- attempts to isolate
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pleiotrophic PTS mutants.

unsuccessful- in this regard several useful- techniques and

ínformation were acquired incl-uding the observation thac some

strains transform better then others. The characterization

of the mannose-negative phenotype of transformant Bj is

likety the resul-t of a mutatÍon secondary to the plasmid

insertion. This hypothesis is supported by the fact that the

strain readily reverted to ferment mannose while retaining

the inserted plasmid. v\Te were also unable to reproduce the

man- phenotype by re-transformation with eíther pVAGTF-A or
pvAEr. The fact that the phenotype could not be generated in

subsequent experíments with these vectors also supports this

hypothesis. The mutation causíngi the phenotype may have

occurred in a giene affecting phosphorylation of one or both

of the forms of EIIIman as suggested by the t32p I -pEp
phosphorylation experiments. Errrman 1ikely has a central

rol-e in the regulation of several- physiological processes in

this organism (3).

If EI proves to be essential for

Although the resul-t s were



The reversion of the phenotype may have occurred at the

site of the mutation, but since strain 7R had a slower rate

of growth then the wild-type, it is more likely that the

mutation causingr reversion occurred elsewhere. The results

of sugar competítion experiments wíth the revertant strain 7R

and the parent BM71 suggest t.hat mannose is being transported

via an EII that has acquired a mutation altering its

specificity, or via a secondary or cryptic system that can

only be activated in the absence of the primary mannose PTS.

This system appears to be specific for mannose and fructose

and may possibly be the fructose PTS. A similar result has

been observed for the utilization of glucose which can be

transported via a cryptic system that is only activated in

the abscence of mannose PTS function (l-6).
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Streptococcus mutans transports g-lucose via the

phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) -dependent sugfar phosphotransferase

system (PTS). Earl-ier studies indicated that an alternate

glucose transport system funct.ions in this orgranism under

conditions of high growth rates, low pH or excess glucose.

To identify this system, S. mutans BM71 was transformed with

integration vector pDC-5 to generate a mutant I DCL},

defective in the general PTS protein, enzyme I (EI) . This

mutant expressed a defective EI that had been truncated by

approximately 150 amíno acids at the carboxyl terminus as

reveal-ed by Western bl-ot (immunoblot) analysis with anti-EI

antibody and Southern hybridizations with a fragment of the
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Abstract

wild-type ET giene as a probe.

utilizing t32p I -PEP indicated that DClO Ì^ras incapable of

phosphorylating HPr and EIIAman, indicating a nonfunctional

PTS. This r,.ras conf irmed by the f act that DC10 vras able to

ferment glucose but not a variety of other PTS substrates and

phosphorylated glucose with atp and not PEP. Kinetic assays

indicated that the non-PTS system exhibited an apparent Ks of

L25 [tM for glucose and a Vmax of 0.87 nmoles mg (dry weight)

of cell-s-1r mín-1 . Sugar competj-tion experiments with DClO

indicated that the non-PTS transport system had high

spe ci f i city f or qlucose s ince giluco se uptake rtras not

significantly inhibited by a 100-fo1d molar excess of several

competing sugar substrates, including 2-deoxyglucose and A-

Phosphotransfer assays
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methylglucoside. These results

possesses a qlucose transport

independently of the pEp pTS.

demonstrate

system that

that S. mutans

can function



Carbohydrate metabol-ism by Streptococcus mutans results in

the formation of acid end products that can contribute to the

demineralízation of the tooth enamel leading to dental caries

(11, 42) "

phosphotransferase system (PTS) (29) is the principal

transport process in oral streptococci for glucose and a

variety of sugars, including mannose, fructose, sucrose,

lactose and. maltose (2,7,37). In the PTS, phosphate is

transferred from PEP via the general PTS proteins HPr and EI

to the sugar-specific, membrane-bound protein EII and then to

the incomj-ng sugar. Much of the current information on the

structure of the PTS has come from work with Escherichia coJ-i

and Sal-monel-l-a typhimurium, partj-cularly with respect to the

varj-ous sugar-specific EIIs (29) . The arrangement of the

domains that make up the EIIs can vary depending on the

organism and the sug:ar to be transported, appearing either

(í) as a single membrane-bound protei-n consisting of three

domains (4, B and C), (ii) two or more proteins/ one of which

is membrane-bound (B and C), while one is soluble (IIA or

EIII), (iii) where domains A and B are fused into a single

soluble protein and are associated with two membrane

components (C and D), or (iv) where domains IIA and ffB can

also exíst as separate sol-uble proteins (29,34). While other

variations in the domain organization are known, phosphoryl
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Introduction

The phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP): sugar



transfer generally occurs sequentially via EI, HPt, EIIA' and

EIIB, with the ETIC and EIID components probably forming a

translocation channel in the membrane.

vüith respect to S. mutans, information is currently

available on the genetic arrangement of some, but not allr of

the PTS and associated components responsibl-e for the

transport of sucrose (scrA, EII) (35) and mannitol (ETII) (20) .

More complete informatíon is available on the lactose operon

ín this organism, including the nucleotide and deduced amino

acid sequences of the repressor/ the tagatose-6-phosphate

pathway and 11Alac (l-acr) and 11g31ac (l-acÊ) of the PTS (30) .

A more recent paper (2L) indicates that the gene for phospho-

ß-galactosidase (7acG), the enzyme that cl-eaves l-actose-P

that is generated by the lactose-PTS, is also located in this

operon. V4Ie have cl-oned and sequenced the genes for the

g:eneral PTS proteins HPr and EI in S. mutans and shown that

they are not associated with other PTS genes (3) 
' a resuft

shown earl-ier for S. safivarius (10) .
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Several lines of evidence support the notion of a second,

non-PTS transport system for glucose in S. mutans. EarIy

chemostat studies (8, 9f 1"5) with S. mutans Ingbritt suggested

the existence of such a systern in cells grol^rn at hígh growth

rates and low pH and with sucrose and excess glucose'

conditions repressing the glucose PTS.

reciprocal relationship was shown to exist between the

Furthermore, a



actívity of the glucose PTS and glucokÍnase suggesting an

uptake system requiring the phosphorylation of free

intracellular gTlucose (I2) . Later kinetíc studíes wj-th

S. mutans DRO00l- grown ín continuous culture with glucose

limítation at growth rates of O. 04 and 0. 6 it-l- indicated two

transport processes, a high affinity system with Ks values of

6.8-8.0 pM, sho\^rn to be the PTS' and a l-ower affiníty system

with Ks values of 57 to 1,25 ttM (18). A PTS-defectíve strain,

S. mutans DR000L/6r oñ the other hand, possessed only one

transport system with Ks vafues 62 to l-33 [tM. Subsequent

contínuous cufture studíes with S. mutans Ingbritt

(1,6,40t4!) | demonstrated that the repression of the glucose

PTS vras associated with reduced synthesis of the membrane

EIIgtc, in fact, cells grown at pH 5.0 \^Iere compÌetely devoíd

of EIlgtc activity (40) confirming earlier results obtained

with decryptif ied cel-ls ( 1-5) . More recentf y' membrane

vesicfes, prepared from chemostat-grown ceLLs of S. mutans

Ingbritt and devoid of cytoplasmic components, including EI

and HPr, demonstrated gJ-ucose counterflow, indicating a

carríer capable of transporting glucose (4) . Early models

suggested that the non-PTS gJ-ucose transport system I^Ias

l-inked to proton motive force in S. mutans (18, 22), however,

this hypothesis i,Ias questj-oned by more recent research (6) .
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The discovery by genetic means of a novel binding protej-n-

dependent sugiar uptake system (33) in S. mutans has also

suggested a possibl-e route for glucose uptake. This multiple



sugar metabol-ísm (MSM) system is encoded on an 1-1- kb

multigene region of the S. mutans chromosome and is primarily

responsibl-e for the transport of raffinose, melibioser and

isomaltosaccharj-des. One essential giene in this operon is

msmKt which codes for an ATP-binding proteín, the first such

protein ídentified in qram-positive bactería. A recent

report (36) has indicated that unl-abeLled glucose could

effectively dísrupt transport of radiol-abel-led melibiose by

S. mutans, although thís ís not concl-usive proof of glucose

transport by the MSM system.
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With the exception of the MSM studies, PTs-independent

transport studies with íntact cel-l-s of S. mutans have been

hampered by the presence of the PTS and it has not been

possibLe to characterize alternative transport processes.

The objective of the current work v¡as to study glucose

transport in S. mutans in the absence of PTS activity. The

preferred mutants would be those defective in the gene for

either general PTS proteín, EI or HPr, since they are

required for the transport of all- PTS sugars. We have

generated a mutant, S. mutans DCL0, defective in EI from

information obtained during a previous study (3) on the

sequence and expression of the genes for these proteins from

.9. mutans NG-s. The mutant contains a truncated ptsl gfene

missing 1-50 amino acids from the C-terminal end and cannot be

phosphoryJ-ated by t32pl -PEP or support glucose phosphorylation

via PEP Vüe have used this mutant to studv the
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characteristics and properties of non-PTS glucose transport

in thís organism.

Bact,erial strains, media, and growth conditions. E.

col-ì DHsc[, l.ØBjd lac zL M15' end 41, rec 41, hsdR]-7 (rk-'

mk+) r sup il"44t thi-L, 1-, 9YTA, relAl- | E-' Â(IacZYA- arg E),

u1691" used as a host strain for the isol-ation and

maintenance of plasmids in this study, was maintained in LB

broth and on plates (28) containing ampícillin (50 lL9, m1-1)

or erythromycin (750 ILg, m1-1). ¡j. mutans strain BM71 rnras

util-ized as a parent strain in the construction of ptsÏ

mutant DC1O. Streptococci were grown and maintained in

tryptone-yeast extract (TYE) broth or plates (1-.0tà tryptone'

0.5% yeast extract, 0.35? K2HPO4, 0.23 glucose or raffinose).

Selective media, used to isolate PTS-defective streptococcal

transformants, included (i) TYE containing 1".62 agart 1,2

raffinose and I pq erythromycin ml--1 and (ii) bl-ood agar

(Oxoid blood base aqar #2, 5% sheeps blood, 0.0005å hemin)

contaíning B lrg erythromycin m]--1. Mutant DCI-O was maintained

on TYE-raffinose (0.3%) plates with B pg erythromycin m1-1.

Sugar fermentation was determined by anaerobic incubation of

the test orqanism on streptococcal sugar agar plates (2.02

proteose peptone, 0.5% yeast extract 0.53 NaCl , 0.1-Z Na2HPOa,

1-.5? agrar, 0.002% bromocresol purple) containing the various

MateriaLs and Methods



sugars at a concentration of Lz. The rate of acid production

was measured by auto-títration of metabolizíng cel-Is with

standardized KOH as described previously (l-9)'

Recombinant

transformations. Agarose geI electrophoresis was carríed

out ín Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer, while southern

hybridizations \^rere carried out in aqueous solutions as

described by Maniatis et al. (25) . DNA was transferred to

Hybond N+ (Amersham) for detection by radiolabelled probes

and to Photoqene Nylon (Gibco/BRL, Missíssauga, Ontario'

Canada)fordetectionbybiotin-].abetledprobes.

Radíolabelled DNA probes were prepared by using the nick

translation or random primers l-abelIing kits, and biotin-

labelIed DNA probes \^rere prepared us ing the Bio-Nick

labeIIing kit (Gibco/BRL) . Recombinant plasmids used for

sequencing were produced by subcloning specific restríction

fragments after purification from agarose gels with the

GENECLEAN kit (Bio 101, La Jolla, Ca]if')' Rapid screening

of plasmids $ras done f rom 1 .5 ml- E. col-i cuf tures using
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DNA met,hodologY and bacterial.

alkal-ine 1ys is ( 1) .

electroporation with a Gene Pufser apparatus (Bio-Rad'

Richmond california) by the method of Dower et al. (7) .

Streptococcal integration

first subcloning a 450 bP

internal region of the PtsÏ

E . col-i !.Iere trans f ormed bY

vector pDC-S was constructed bY

bl-unt-ended f ragment f rom an

gfene into PUC9. This f ragment



contained an internal .EcoRV síte ínto which a 1- ' B kb

HincTf/ smal fragment containing the erythromycin resistance

gene from pDP3 (generously supplied by R. Burne, uníversíty

of Rochester) was inserted. The vector was linearízed with

NdeI and used to transform BM71'

!ìrere prepared for transformation by growing an overnigTht

culture of s. mutans BM71 in Tod.d-Hewitt broth supplemented

with l-0% heat-ínactivated horse serum (sigma chemical co, st '

Louis, Mo) with ]'25 tll of this cufture used to inoculate 5 ml-

of prewarmed Todd-Hevritt broth-l-O% heat-inactivated horse

serum. The culture was incubated anaerobically untí1 it

reached an optical density of 0.25 at 600 nm when the cel-Is

were cooled on ice, centrÍfuged at l-5 
' 
000 x g f or 5 min'

washed three times in ice-cold 300 mM sucrose and finally

resuspended in 1-00 tll of 300 mM sucrose. The DNA I^Ias added

to the cel-l- suspension and transferred to a pre-chilled 0.l"

cm cuvette after 1 mín on ice, and pulsed at 2.5 kV, 200 O
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Electro-comPetent ceIls

and 25 tlF in a Biorad Gene Pu1ser '

pulsing, l- mI of Todd-Hewitt broth was added to the cuvettes

and the contents transfered to a 1.5 ml microfuge tube and

incubated at 37oC for 90 min. The cel-Is vlere centrifuged for

5 min at 15,000 x g and resuspended in 100 pf of THB and

plated on the appropriate selective media'

protein electrophoresis and western immunoblotting.

CeIl- extracts of S. mutans containing HPr and EI for use in

Vüestern immunoblotting \^Iere prepared aS previously described

Immediately after



(41-). Proteins \^Iere separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate

polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresisaSdescribedbyLaemmli

(23,) and transferred to ImmobiLon-P membranes (Míl-lipore) as

described by Towbin et aI. (38). After incubation of the

membranes with the anti-EI primary antibody (l-:500 dilution

in Tris-buffered saline), EI and HPr-specific bands were

detected by incubatíon with goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G

alkalinephosphateconjugatefol]-owedbydetectíonwith

nitrobl-ue tetrazolium chl0ride and 5-bromo-4-ch10ro-3-

indolylphosphate p-toluidine (BCIP)'
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l32pl -PEP phospborylation of PTs proteins '

phosphorylation of PTS proteins with t32pl -PEP and subsequent

autoradiography were done by the method of Bourassa et al '

(2) with a slight modification . l32pl -PEP was synthesized by

the method of Mattoo and waygood (27) using purified

carboxykinase from ,8. col-i, kindly províded by Dr' H' Goldie'

university of saskatchewan, saskatoon, canada. The positive

control- contained 35 [rg protein from s. mutans BM7]' membrane-

free ce11 extract

temperature in a 25 lrl reaction mixture contaíning 0 ' l" mM

t32pl-pEp (1BO Ci, mole-1), 5 mM MgCL2t 1-2.5 mM NaF and l-0 mM

N-2-hydroxyethyJ-piperazine-N' -2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)

(pH 7.s).

addition of Lo pI of l-BB mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)' which

contained 6eo (w/v) SDS' 3O% (v/v) glycerol , 6% (v/v) 2-

mercaptoethanol, and 0.005% bromophenol bl-ue. samples were

The reactions were stopped after 5 min by the

Samples were incubated at room



loaded onto a l-.5 mm thíck sDs-1-2 .5% polyacrylamide gel which

was electrophoresed for t h at 2OO V in a Biorad Mini PrOtean

II apparatus (Biorad). The dried gel was placed on x-ray

fil_m wíth an intensifyíng screen at -70oc for 22 h.

Detect,ion of the various fo¡ms of EPr. Four separate

500 mI samples (2OO mg of cells, sample-1) \^Iere rapidly

removed during the exponential phase to a stirred sofution

contaíning l-00 mM Tris-citrate buffer (pH 4.0) with

chloramphenicol- (50 mg, m1-1) and gramicidin D (1- mM) , and the

pH of the sample was immediateJ-y l-owered to 4 .5 with 5 N HCl.

The cell suspension r^ras centrifuged at l-6,000 g for l-0 min,

resuspended in a minimal amount of the supernatant' re-

centrifuged at 2'7 .OOO x g for 20 min and frozen at -70oC'

The frozen cell pellet I^Ias used within 2-3 h to prepare the

membrane-free cell- extract by a slight modification of the

afumina grinding method of vadeboncoeur et aI (39) . After

grinding, a small vol-ume (1.5 mI) of buffer (10 mM HEPES

buffer tpH 7 . O I ) containing 1 mM EDTA' L4 mM 2-

mercaptoethanol-, 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoríde and 0.1

pM Pepstatin A) was added and the alumina was removed by

centrifugation at 31000 x g for 5 min. The supernatant was

then centrifuged at 161 000 x g for 20 min to remove intact

cel1s and cell- debris and then subjected to centrifugation at

1-OO,OOO x g for l-B hours before being assayed for HPr.
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The various forms of HPr v¡ere separated by crossed

immunoel-ectrophoresis aS described by Vadeboncoeur et a1.

(39) with minor alterations to the protocol. Agarose (1å)

was dissolved in a Tris-barbítone buffer containing (grams'

liter-1) : sodium barbitone (5.01-) Tris base (8. B6) cal-cium

l-actate (0.l-l-) and sodium azide (0.13) . The samples were

diluted to 2 mgr protein, ml--1 with l-0 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.0)

and 5 tll was deposited at the cathodic end of the 9e1.

EÌectrophoresis in the first dimension \ÂIas conducted for 75

minutes at 1-0 Y/cm at 10oC on a LKB Bromma 211,1 Multiphor.

The second dimension, conducted for L9 hours at 2 Y/cm and

4oC, involved electrophoresis against a polyclonal rabbit

antibody (B mglplate) directed against the purifíed HPr

protein of S. mutans DR000l-. Following electrophoresis, the

gels were dried at room temperature overnight and stained

wíth Coomassie blue.
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Quantitation of HPr under each precipitin peak involved

scanning each gef in a 300 DPI Apple Scanner (Apple Computer'

Inc. Cupertino, Cal-if. ) transferring the image to the Image

l-.36 program (National Institute of Health' Bethesda, Md. )

and determining the number of pixels under each peak. These

values were then compared to a standard curve (0 to 2000 ng

of HPr protein) to determine the number of nanograms of the

various forms of the HPr protein that existed in the sample.

The final values were expressed as microg;rams of HPr,

milligram of cel-l-ul-ar protein-1.



sugar transport and kinetics. Gfucose transport I¡¡as

measured on mid-log phase, gilucose-girown cells washed three

times in 50 mM Na/K phosphate buffer (pH 7'0)' The cells

(o . 5 mg Idry weight ] , ml--1) were incubated at 3'l"C in a

reaction mixture containing 1- mM t14cl-glucose (9 Ci, mole-l)

in 50 mM Na-K phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) with a final vol-ume

of 5.0 ml-. Samples (0.5 mf) were removed at 0.25, 0.5t 0.'751

1.0, l-.5 and 2.0 min and filtered through 0'45 pm HA filters

(Mi1l-ipore, Bedford, t'ilass. ) and washed three tímes with 1- mI

of 50 mM Na-K phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) equilíbrated at 3'7oC'

The dried f il-ters were then counted in 5 .0 ml Aquasol (NEN

Research products, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) in a J-iquíd

scintillation counter. Kinetics of glucose transport were

determined essentially as previously described (12) with the

concentrations of gilucose ranging from 0.01-10 mM and the

reactions being terminated at O. 1 min. Rates r^Íere expressed

as nanomofes of sugar transported mi]ligram (dry weight) of

cel-I material-1, minute-1 .
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Sugarcompetition.Thespecificítyofnon-PTSglucose

transporr activity r^Ias tested by sugfar competition

experiments in which possible competing sugars Ì'fere added to

glucose transport reactions at a 100-fo1d excess. Assays

were identical to those used for glucose transport with

reactions containing 1 mM t14Cl-glucose (9 Ci, mol--l) and the

competing carbohydrate at l-00 mM. The reaction mixtures were
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incubated for 2 minutes and

counted. Samples IâIere taken in

values were used to determine the

Glucose pbosphoryJ'ation.

giÌucose via ATP and PEP was carried out as described

previously (4).

toluene, diluted ín buffer to 1 mg, m1-1 and assayed in a

reaction mixture containing 4 mM PEP or ATP | 50 ttg (dry

weight) of cells in PTS buffer (50 mM K phosphate buffer tpH

7.01 contaj-ning 5 mM MgCLz, 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 20 mM

NaF) in a finat volume of 500 pl. The reaction was initiated

by the addítion of 2 mM t14cl-glucose (9 Ci, mole-l) and after

a 30 minute incubation at 3J"C, the phosphorylated sug'ar was

separated by precipitation with l-0 vol-umes of 30 mM BaBr2 ín

90% (vol/vol-) ethanot. After 30 min of incubation on ice,

the suspensions v/ere f il-tered through 0.45 U,m pore-size HA

Millipore filters, rinsed twice wíth 2 mI of cold 80% ethanol-

and counted. Activity r¡¡as expressed as nanomoles of glucose

phosphorylated, milligram of dry celÌs-l minute-l.

then filtered, washed and

quadruplicate and the mean

relative activitíes.

Intact cel-1s vtere permeabÍlized wíth

The phosphorylation of

Chemical.s and enz!¡mes.

ligase, goat ant.i-rabbit Immunoglobulin G alkaline

phosphatase conjugaterand DNA and protein mol-ecular weight

standards were from GIBCO/BRL and vrere used as directed by

the supplier.

¡ç¡32pldCTP and t14cl-glucose were obtained from Dupont New

Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA

Radiolabelted nucleotides ly32p I dATP,



England Nucl-ear. AlI other chemicals were obtained from

Sigma Chemj-ca.l- Company, Fisher Scientific Limited' or Dífco.

Rabbit antÍ-gI (S. salivarìus) and anti-HPr (S. mutans)

poJ-yclonal- antibodies were a generous gift f rom Christian

Vadeboncoeur, Laval- University, Ste-Foy, Quebec , Canada.

Results
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Construction and characterizat,ion of ptsl

DC10. S. mutans BM71- rÁras transformed with linearized pDC-S

and two erythromycin-resistant transformants were picked from

blood agar plates after 6 days of anaerobíc incubation at

37oC. One transformant, DC10, selected for all- subsequent

experiments, was compared to BM71 for the abilíty to

metabol-ize and grow on a variety of sugar substrates. As

illustrated in Tabl-e Lt the wíld-type strain BMT1 r4ras able to

grow and ferment a variety of PTS sugars and the non-PTS

substrates, melibiose and raffinose, on streptococcal sugar

agar plates. However, growth of DC10 was only apparent after

3 days of incubation on plates containing melibiose,

raffinose, or glucose. The failure to ferment or grow on the

other PTS substrates suggested that the PTS was non-

functionaL. Growth curves of DC10 in TYE-O.3å' gÌucose broth

exhibited a doubling time of 180 mj-nutes compared with a

doubling time of 40 min for the parent strain BM71 (Fig. l-).

With glucose as the substrate, the rates of acíd productj-on

by glucose-girown BM71 and mutant DC10 cel-l-s were 2L2 + L4 and

mut,ant



Sugars and sugar alcohols transported by the PEP: PTS and
non-PTS systems capaJrle of supporting growth and metabolism
of wild-type S. mutans BMTI- and ptsl mutant DC10.
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56 + I nmoles of acid neutralized, mg of dry cell-s-l min-l,

respectively, indicating a decrease in acid production of

about 75ø. Transport assays with [14C]-glucose reveal-ed that

the rate of glucose uptake by DC10 ( 1 .4 + 0 .3 nanomol-e of

glucose, mg dry cells-1 min-1) was onty 1-.2 % of that

exhibited by the wild-type strain BM71 (l-l-5 + L2 nanomoles,

mg dry cel-l-s-1, min-1¡ .
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fn order to confirm integration of pDC-5 into the ptsf gene

of 8M71, chromosomal- DNAs from the parent and transformant

DCl-0 were subjected to Southern blot analyses with

radiolabelled probes that contained either the erythromycin-

resistance g-ene from pDP-3 or a 3.5 kb -EcoRI-SstI restriction

fragment contaíninq the cloned ptsl giene from S. mutans.

Fig. 2 shows the results of t.he latt.er, with the ptsl probe

hybridizing to a 4.8 kb SstI fragment from BM71 (lane F) and

a 6.6 kb SstI fragment from DC10 (l-ane C) . This increase in

size corresponds to the size of the erythromycín-resistance

gene ( 1. B kb) .

erythromycin resj-stance giene also reveal-ed hybridization to a

6.6 kb SstI fragment in DC10, with no hybridization to the

parent straín (data not shown) . The same blot was also

probed with the ampíci11in-resistance gene from pUC9 to

ensure that ampicill-in resistance had not been transferred to

DCl-0 by integration vector pDC-S.

was observed.

Probing of the same bl-ot with the

No apparent. hybridization
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Fig. 1. Growth of the wild-type
ptsr mutant DCI-0 (@) ín TYE-0.3%

S. muÈans BM71
glucose broth.
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Analysis of the cytoplasmic extracts of BM71- and

transformant DC1O by Vfestern blotting with anti-EI antibody

from S. salivarius reveafed that DC10 expressed a truncated

protein with an apparent size of 56 kDa. The truncated EI

showed fess apparent reactivity with the anti-gl antibody

than the parent EI aS demonstrated by the l-ower intensity of

the 56 kDa band (Fíg. 3). This ís likely due either to an

alteration of the antigenic sites or possibly to the rapid

degradation of the truncated protein so that its steady state

level- was fower than that of the wild-type protein. rn

comparison with the EI of the parent strain, BM71-, which has

an apparent size of 67 kD along with the predicted site of

integration, vle determined that the DCl0 EI was missing

approximately 1-50 of a total 5'77 amino acid residues from the

COOH terminus of the Protein.
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Further study of the mutant DCI-Q invofved examining the

cytoplasmic proteins phosphorylated by t32p) -PEP. These

experiments reveafed that EI and HPr r¡¡ere phosphorylated in

the wild-type BMTI-r âs observed previousJ-y in our laboratory

(3), howeverr îo detectable phosphoryJ-ation of the truncated

EI or HPr r^raS observed in DCl-0 cel-l- extracts (Fí9 . 4) ,

further supporting the concept of a dysfunctional PTS in the

mutant. The phosphorylated band runningi bel-ow HPr at l-0 kDa
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Fig. 2 . Southern hybridization of DCI-0 and BM71

restriction-d'igested chromosomal DNAs probed with a

rad.iol-abel-fed 3 ' 5 kb EcoRI-SstI f ragment containing the ptsf

gene f rom 5- mutan'S' Lanes: Ar oCiO 'EcoRI; B' DC10 EcoRI-

SstI; Ç, DC10 SstI,' D'' BM7 1 EcoRI; Er BMTl- EcoRI-SstI; E'

BM71 SstI.
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has not been identified, however, it is probably not a prs

protein since it was observed in the mutant.

Detection of the warious forms of Epr.
possiblity exists that the truncated Er in the
phosphorylation experiments r¡ras unstable and, therefore, any

l-abelling with t32pl-pEp might be limited and not detected by

autoradiography, further confirmation of the absence of pEp-

dependent phosphoryJ-ation of Hpr in the mutant Dcj_0 r¡Ias

undertaken by measuring the concentratj_on of p- (His) -Hpr in
Dcl-O and wild-type s. mutans 8M71. The various forms of Hpr

can be detected

immunoel-ectrophoresis technique of vadeboncoeur et al. (39)

with anti-HPr antibody. Normal cell_s contain four forms of
HPr: nonphosphorylated Hpr, p-(His)-Hprt p- (ser)-Hpr and the
doubly phosphorylated derivative, p- (His) -p- (ser) -Hpr.
P- (His) -HPr, generated by phosphotransfer from pEp via Er,
and P- (ser) -HPr, gienerated by the action of ATp-dependent

(ser) -HPr kinase, migrate to the same position in the first
dimension, however, they can be separated by boiling a

portíon of the cel-l- extract to degrade the phosphoamidate

bond of P-(His)-Hpr. since phosphomonoester bonds are heat
stabl-e I P- (ser) -Hpr is unaf f ected by boiling (26) , thus,
boiling the sampre quantitatively converts p- luis) -Hpr to
free HPr and P- (His) -p- (ser) -Hpr to p- (ser) -Hpr. comparison

of the areas under the peaks of the unboil_ed and boil_ed

Since the

by employing the crossed
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Fig. 3. Western blot of BM71 (Iane A) and ptsf mutant DC10

(Iane B) with anti-EI antibody' Each sample (total protein'

a pS) was el-ectrophoresed at 200 v for 60 minutes in a 1-2%

potyacrylamide S"f and tt: blotted to poJ-yvinylidene

difluoride membránes (Immobilon Pt uillipore) for t h at

100 V. f mrnunodetection was perf ormed' w1-th a primary

antibody unutt"J p"tlr¡-*¿ s' sal-ivarius Er' kD' kil-odaftons
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Fig. 4. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of phosphorylated PTs

proteins i., ,"u.Jio;" 
-";"n 

f ,2pl-pEP vrith cytoplasmic extracts of

s. mutans put"r,i"*"ït";ìoízl '(råne a) and ptsr mutant Dc10 (rane

B) . Each sample (35 pg¡ was incubated with [32p] -pep for 5 min and

then eÌectrophorese¿ on a sDs-12% poryacrylamide ger at 200 v for 1

h. The dried geJ- was placed o" x:tuf film for 22 h aL -?0oC' kD'

kilodaftons

{*HPr



samples of the same extract permit the estimation of the

cellul-ar concentration of the four forms of HPr'

AII four forms of HPr couLd be detected in wild-type strain

s. mutans BM71 cel-1 extraCts, however, only non-

phosphorylated HPr and P- (Ser) -HPr could be detected in cell

extracts of the mutant DCI-Q (Fí9. 5). Quantítative analysis

of the peaks indicated that the total pool of HPr was not the

same in both strains with the wil-d-type strain possessed 98 ' 6

pg of total- Hpr, mg dry weight of celIs-1, while the mutant

had only 16.8 lL9, mg-1. For the wild-type BM71, the major

component I^Ias the doubly phosphorylated (P- (His ) -P- (Ser) -HPr)

fraction (63.0 ILg, mg-1), while P-(His)-HPr and free HPr were

present at 1-9.5 and 1,2.1, IL9, m9-1, respectively, and P- (ser) -

Hpr at only 4.0 Vg, mg-1. In mutant DC10, free HPr was

present at 1-5 .0 llg, mg-1, while P- (ser) -HPr was present at

only 1-.8 þg, mg-1 . The fact that the mutant had no P-(His)-

Hpr or P- (His) -P- (ser) -HPr indicated the absence of PEP-

dependent phosphorylation typical of PTS actívity confirming

the t32pl-pgp data. As a consequence' most (90%) of HPr ín

the mutant was in the form of free HPr.
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Characterization of tbe non-PTS

systêm. The kínetics of [14C] -g:lucose

glucose-grown BM71 and transformant

determined by measuring initial rates of

concentrations ranging from 0.01--1-0 mM

gJ.ucose transPort

uptake by intact'

DCl-0 cel-ls were

transport at glucose

. Experiments with
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Fig.5.Crossedimmunoelect'rophoresisofmembrane-freeextracts
from ,s. mucans gvil and DC10 "åïi" 

g'rown in batch culture' Each

samplecontainedl0pgofcytoplasmicproteins¿nçtwasprobedwith
polyclonalanti-HPrrabbbitantíbodies.directedagainsts.mutans
DR0001. A untreated extract ttÀ S' muÙans BM?1; B same as panel A

but boired ro, ã minutes prior to erectrophoresis; c untreated

extract from 5. mutans DC10'' D same as panel C but boiled for 3

minutes prior to electrophoresis ' The numbers indicate

immunoprecipitatepeaks:1'nonphosphorylatedHPr;2'p-(His)-HPr;
3, P- (Ser) -HPr,' 4, P- (His) -P- (Ser) -HPr '

D



BM71- reveal-ed two apparent Ks values of 1,7 and 1_38 tlM and

Vmax values of 39 and 64 nmol, m9 (dry weight) of ceÌls-1,

min-l, respectively. Mutant DClO had only one detectable

system wíth an apparent Ks of L25 ILM and a Vmax of 0.87 nmo1,

mg of dry ce11s-1, min-l.

Subsequent experiments r^rere directed at determining the

intracellular donor employed to phosphorylate glucose in

mutant strain DC10 following transport. For this, glucose-

grohrn cel-l-s were permeabilized with tol-uene and incubated

with glucose and either ATP or PEP. As shown in Fig. 6, pEp-

dependent phosphorylation of glucose was negligible in the

mutant DCI-0 but predominant in the parent strain.

Substantial glucose-6-P rÀras formed in the presence of ATp in
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the mutant and to a .l-esser extent in the parent.

exper j-ment v¡as repeated with cel_ls pre-incubated with 2-

deoxyglucose to deplete the intracel_l_ular pEp pool and the

l-evel of phosphorylation by PEP and ATp rá¡as simiLar to that

seen with non-depleted cel-l-s.

To determine the specificity of non-pTS glucose transport,
we incubated g:lucose-girown cel-ls of wild-type S. mutans BM71

and mutant DC10 with [14C]-glucose in the presence of a j-00-

fol-d excess of various unl-abell-ed sugars. This competition

study (Fig. 7A) demonstrated that BM71 vras sub ject to
signifícant inhibition by mannose, a prs sugar transported at

rates simil-ar to those of gJ-ucose (4I) , and moderately by

-L'ne
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Fig. 6. Glucose phosphory_lation by decryptif ied
cells of s. ^utun" nvit ( @ ) and pËsr mutant Dcl-0

¿,-1( t/ )incubated with PEP or ATP. Net activity is
expressed as nanomo.l-es g:Iucose phosphorylatedt
milligram (dry weight) of cells-1, min-1.

Substrate



arabinose and fructose.

specificity for glucose, and littl-e inhibition was observed

with any of the substrates tested (Fig. 78). The best

competitor for glucose transport vía the system was the
grlucose analog, 2-deoxyglucose, which decreased uptake by

nearly 402.

methylgl-ucoside inhibíted glucose uptake by only 10å.

Lactose' galactose/ sucrose, raffinose and the sugar alcohol-

sorbitol, were also tested, but fail-ed to demonstrate

significant inhíbition with either the wild-type or mutant

strain.
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The mutant, however, had a high

Surprisingly, the glucose analog g,-

EarIy studies with decryptified cel_1s of S. mutans

rngbritt gfrown in continuous cul-ture showed that the glucose

PTS was repressed under a variety of condítions, including
growth at low pH (15), at high growth rates, (9) growth with

excess grlucose (9), and folJ-owing a transition to growth on

sucrose (B) . Interestingly, the rates of gilucose uptake and

gJ-ycolys is were reduced, but not to the same d.egree,

suggesting that during PTS repression S. mutans employed an

alternative, non-PTS grlucose transport system ( l_3) . Later

studies demonstrated that this repression was associated with

the synthesis of membrane-bound ETI for glucose (Ellglc) and

Discussion

mannose (Ef Iman¡ Q,6,40 | 41,) Of particular interest !.ras the
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Fig. 7. Sugar competition for ¡14c1-glucose
transport with intact cells of the wild-type
S. mutans BM71 (A) and the ptsr mutant DCI-O (B).
Competing sugars were used at a concentration 100-
fold in excess of that of the labelled glucose.
Abbreviations: ct,-MG, ct-methlyglucoside; ara,
arabj-nose; fruc, fructose; man, mannose; mel,
melibioseì 2-DG, 2-deoxyglucose,' g1c, glucose.
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concentration-dependent repression of the two activj-ties by

grlucose itsel-f, with a 4O-fold reduction observed wíth an

increase f rom 3 . 6 to 2'7I mM g:lucose ín the growth medj-um

( 16) . Growth at pH val-ues bef ow B . 0 al-so reduced the

synthesis of EIIglc and Ef Iman and cel-ts at pH 5. O Ìâ¡ere

completely devoid of actívity (40) . On the other hand,

changes in the medium glucose concentration (2.1 to 304 mM),

pH (8.0 to 5.0) and growth rate (O.l- to 1-.0 h-1) resul-ted in

only four-fol-d changes in the cellular concentrations of the

general PTS proteins HPr and Ef (L6t40t41-) .
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Prior to the present study, evidence for the hypothetical

non-PTS glucose transport system was indirect. Early resul-ts

(1-B) suqgested that glucose uptake via this system was

coupled to proton motive force (P¡ß) , however, uptake studies

with 6-deoxygl-ucose (6) questioned this model. This latter

conclusion was supported by measurements of the components of

the transmembrane el-ectrochemical proton gradients in cel-l-s

of S. mutans and S. so-brinus gro$/n in continuous culture

under a variety of condítions (14) . Proton motive force

values were normally low (< 10 mV) under al-l- conditions,

including those that repress the PTS, suggesting that

insufficient proton motive force was g:enerated to support

sígnificant sugar transport.

More substantial evidence for the non-PTS system was

obtained in experiments with S. mutans DR0001 and a PTS-



defectíve mutant, strain DR000l-/6, of the organism grown in

chemostats at growth rates between 0.04 and 0.6 h-1 (18). The

wiJ-d-type straín possessed two glucose transport processes,

one wíth K" val-ues for glucose ranging from 6.7 to 8.0 U.M and

a second with val-ues rang¡ing from 57 to L25 ÞM, with the hígh

affinity system shown to be the glucose PTS. The mutantr on

the other hand, had only the lower-affinity system (62 to L32

pM) . More recentl-y (4) , membrane vesicles of S. mutans

Ingbritt, prepared f rom cel-.1-s grown in continuous culture
under optimum and repressed PTS conditions and devoid of

cytoplasmic components and PTS activity exhibited glucose

counterflow, indicating the presence of a constitutive
transmembrane carrier abl-e to recognize glucose.
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Clearly, the characterization of a non-PTS glucose

transport system in ^9. mutans requires inactivation of the

PTS. Although a mutant of S. mutans defective in glucose pTS

transport activity has been used in the past, the nature of

the mutation \^ras unknown and uptake may have occurred via

other PTS permeases (1-B) . The construction of strain DCI-O

circumvented these probtems by eliminating glucose transport

and phosphorylation via the PTS since all- pTS transport

requj-res a functionaL El.

approximatery 1-50 amino acíd residues from the cooH terminus

of the protein, and whil-e the putative phosphorylation site
\Âras present on the truncated protein (3), ít was unabl_e to
phosphorylate HPr at the histidyl residue as demonstrated by

The mutant is missinq



the l32p)-PEP phosphorylation and immunoelectrophoresis

experiments. These results are in agreement with the results

obtained with a truncated form of EI from S. typhimurium

which vlas not phosphoryJ-ated by PEP, although it contained

the active His15 site (24) . Thus, it appears that the COOH-

terminal domaín of the enzvme is a key factor in both

catatysis and regulation.
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It has been previously reported that PTS-defective strains

of S. typhimurium ( 3 f ¡ and E . coJ-i (32¡ can accumulate

mutations that uncouple transport from phosphorylation in

EIIs atlowing them to transport glucose via facilÍtated

diffusion. It is unlikely that the ability of S. mutans DC10

to gro\^r on gilucose is a result of mutations altering the

specificity of an EII or uncouplingr of an EII from

phosphorylation since mutations of this nature have been

shown to be sel-ected only at limiting glucose concentrations

under the strong selective pressures presented by growth in

continuous cufture (31) .

strain DC10 with glucose were also stable regardless of

whether the organism was cul-tured with glucose or raffinose,

suggesting that the selective pressure of repeated growth on

glucose was not required to generate a glucose fermentingr

phenotype.

Data obtaj-ned recently with membrane vesicl-es of S. mutans

Ingbritt have índicated that the intracellular product of a

The growth characteristics of



non-PTS glucose transport process would be free glucose (4).

The same study demonstrated that ATp-dependent

phosphorylation of glucose $ras predominant in pTS-repressed

cells compared with PTS-optimal cel-ls, indicating that the

intracellul-ar gilucose is phosphorylated by ATp and a

glucokinase. The resul-ts obtained with ptsr mutant Dc10 in

this study support this,
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phosphorylation of glucose by ATp, but not by pEp in
decryptified cel-l-s (Fig. 6) .

glucose of 1'25 pM obtained with mutant DC10 is simil-ar to

that observed with the PTS-def ective mutant of ^9. mutans

DR0001 reported in a previous study, i.e. 51 to l_33 ttM (19).

The kinetic studies with the mutant strain revealed that
the maximum velocity of glucose uptake \,ras 0. BZ nmol_r m9 (dry

weight) of ce.l-.1-s-1r min-1 compared with a Vma* for wild-type

strain BM71 of 64 nmol, mg (dry weight) of ceLl-s-1r mín-1 for

total- grucose transport . The latter val-ue , of course,

represents the contribution of both prs and non-prs glucose

transport processes. This large difference in the maxj_mum

rates of glucose transport is difficult to reconcil-e on the
basis of the Ks val-ue for glucose (I25 ttM) since growing DC]_O

cel-ls woul-d normalÌy be exposed to glucose concentrations
well in excess of this concentration. The data seem Eo

suggest that the PTS has a significant role in regulating the

expression or activity of this system. The row growth rate
of the mutant on glucose (Fig. l- ) tends to support this

as demonstrated by the

Furthermore, the Ks value for



hypothesis. Thus, it appears that the

process is a secondary system supplementing

the earlier continuous culture data (1,2,1,3)

the organism under conditions , of low

concentrat j-ons, and high growth rates.

An interesting question is whether the non-PTS mechanism is

reLated to the MSM system recently discovered by Russel-l- and

coworkers in ,9. mutans (33). The suggestion has been made

that glucose may be transported via the MSM system because

grlucose v¡as abl-e to inhibit uptake of radiol-abel-led melibj-ose

when present in a 100-fol-d excess concentration (35) . These

experiments did not consider the possibil-ity that glucose was

acting as a catabolic repressor of uptake via the Msm system,

a phenomenon that has recently been demonstrated in our

laboratory (5) . The fact that the MSM system must be induced

by one of its substrates (33) al-so supports the hypothesis

that the glucose uptake observed in DCl-0 occurred via an

independent mechanism since the cel-l-s r^rere gfrown in the

absence of an MSM system inducer and were also unabl-e to

transport radiol-abel-Led raffj-nose (data not shown) . A1so,

raffinose and mel-ibiose were not efficient inhibitors of

gÌucose transport by DC10 (Fig. 1B) suggesting that gilucose

entry occurred vj-a an al-ternate route.
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non-PTS transport

the PTS and, from

, ís essential for

pH, high glucose

The high degree of specificity of the non-pTS system for

glucose is amply demonstrated by the competition experiment



depicted in Fig. 7B. The observation that 2-deoxyglucose

and, particularly, c[-methylglucoside, are not effective

inhibítors of glucose transport at l-00-fold excess

concentrations suggests that the permease is probably

restricted to glucose uptake alone. The 402 inhíbition by 2-

deoxyglucose, a mannose analog, probabJ_y reflects the close

stereospecificity of the mannose and glucose molecules, a

factor evident in the competition experiment with wild-type

BM71 (Fiq. 7A) . Mannose and glucose exhibit simílar uptake

rates via the PTS in cell-s of S. mutans and ot.her oral
streptococci (L6| 40, 4I) .
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These resul-ts confirm the existence of a non-prs grucose

transport system ín s. mutans possessing an affinity for
gilucose l-ower than that of the g lucose prs . The mutant

strain s. mutans Dc10 wil-l be util-ized for further study of
the regulation of the two systems and should give insight
into the various ways that s. mutans can transport other non-

PTS substrates. Results obtained recently with this strain
and the parent BM71 (5) demonstrated that the prs control_s

uptake of sugars via the MSM system. This mutant will
undoubtably be usefuf in the study of other non-prs sugiar

transport processesr âs wel-1 as the role of some prs

components, such as HPr, in celluLar metabol_ism.
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The phosphoenolpyruvate:sugiar phosphotransferase system

(PTS) is the primary high affinity sugiar transport system in
streptococcus mutans, the principal- etiological agent of
dental- caries. rn other bacteri-a it has been demonstrated

that the PTS is also a centra] regulator of sug.ar transport,
being involved in control-l-ing uptake via a variety of non-prs

transport processes. strains of ^9. mutans are also known to
possess the multiple sug:ar metabolism (msm) operon, a non-prs

transport system that is util-ized for the transport of a

number of sugars, including raffinose and melibj_ose .

Previous work has demonstrated that wild-t.ype s. mutans BMTj-

exhibited diauxic growth when grown in a mixture of glucose

and mel-ibiose with grucose used preferentialJ_y, suggesting
catabolite repression of the msm operon by the prs substrate
glucose. To further study the rel-ationship of the msm and

the PTS/ a ptsr defective mutant (DCi-o) was constructed.
when grown on raffinose, the mutant. exhibj_ted a doubling time

of L50 + 4 min. compared. to the parent strain which doubled

in 76 + 4 mi-n. The rates of [3H]-ratfinose transport and

acid production with raffinose as a substrate vrere also
decreased by 90% and 93% respectiveJ-y, further suggesting prs

control of the msm operon. fnhibition of I3ttl-raffinose
uptake was al-so observed in both BM71 and. Dcl o with
increasing concentrations of glucose and the non-
metabol-izabl-e gilucose analogTs, ct-methyl grucoside and 2-

2t4
å,bstracÈ



deoxyglucose. rn vitro phosphorylation experíments with
t32pl-PEP and extracts of s. mutans BM71 prepared from ce1ls

grown on glucose, raffinose and mel-ibiose revealed. a 59 kDa

phosphorylated protein Ín extracts of the cel.l-s grown on the

msm substrates, but not with the prs substrate grucose.

since phosphorylation occurred. via the prs, this suggested

that the 59 kDa phospho-protein is a prs-dependent regulator
of the msm operon. Furthermore, [32p]-pnp phosphorylatíon

experiments with cel-l- extracts from -8. coJ-i clones harboring
the msm operonr or the gtfA g-ene of the operon, failed to
produce this 59 kDa protein, suggesting that the giene

encoding this potential msm regulator is encoded outsíde the
rnsm operon.
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streptococcus mutans is an important etiological agent

in the initiation and progression of dentat caries (4tL6t2L) .

This organism ís capable of generating acid end-products

during carbohydrate metabol-ism whích contributes to the
demineralization of tooth enamel_.

transport system util-ized by s. mutans ís the
phosphoenolpyruvate (PEp) :sugar phosphotransferase system

(PTS) . The PTS is a group translocation process which

derives its energy from pEp and catalyzes the sequential
phosphorylation of the general/ non-sugar specific proteins
Enzyme r (Er) and HPr, required for the uptake of all- prs

substrates, and subsequently a sugar-specific, membrane-bound.

Enzyme rr complex (Err) , whj-ch catalyzes the transport and.

phosphorylation of the specific carbohydrate (26) . The Err
complex consists of three functional domains: (a) rrA domain

(al-so referred to as Enzyme rrr) possessing the first
phosphorylation síte, (b) rrB domain bears the second

phosphorylation site, and (c) rrc domain forms the
transmembrane channel and provides the sugar-binding síte
(3a¡. rn 's. mutanst the prs is known to transport glucose,

mannitol, sorbÍtol-, lactose, sucrose, mannose, fructose,
mal-tose, N-acetylgJ-ucosamine, and trehalose (r9,20, 3o , 43) .
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Introduction

The pr j-mary sugiar

In addition

al-so involved in

to its rol-e in sugar t.ransport, the pTS is
the regulation of non-pTS transport and
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metabol-j-sm in bot.h Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria
either by direct phosphorylation of target systems oï by

protein-protein interactions of target systems with
components of the PTS (26t21) . we were interested in non-prs

sugar transport processes in s. mutans since early results
had indicated an al-ternative mechanism for the uptake of
glucose in the orqani-sm (17). rn order to studv such

transport independentJ-y of the phosphotransferase sysrem, we

constructed a mutant of s. mutans BM71 defective in the gene

for Enzyme rt ptsr, of the PTS (1) . This mutant, designated

DCI-O, hras unable to phosphorylate EI and Hpr with L32pl-pEp

and could not girow or transport prs sugars, except glucose,

indicating the presence of non-prs glucose transport syscem

in ^9. mutans (1) .

The multiple sugar metabolism operon (msm) in s. mutans

is a non-PTS sugfar uptake system invol-ved in the transport
and metabolism of several sugars, including meríbiose,
raffinose and isomal-tosaccharides (3r¡ . The opeïon shares

homology with the osmotic shock-sensitive transport sysrems

in enteric bacteria (3f¡ and contains eight characterized.
glenes incl-udingz aga (c[-ga]_actosidase) (1), msmE (sugar-

binding lipoprotein) (37), msmF and msmG (membrane-bound

proteJ-ns), gtfA (sucrose phosphorytase) (12r33), msmK (an atp-
binding protein) , and dexB (dextran grucosidase) ( 6 ,32)
These genes appear to be und.er the control- of a positive

regulator encoded by msmR.



we have previously demonstrated diauxíc arowth of ^9.

mutans BMTl- on a mixture of grucose and mel-íbiose with
inhibition of mel-ibiose utilization by glucose suggesting

that the PTS may be invol-ved in repressíon of the msm operon

(B). rn the present st.udy, we examine the effects of grrucose

and glucose analogs on raffinose transport in BM71 and the
ptsï mutant, Dc10, demonstrat.ing the direct effect of the prs
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on sugar transport via the msm svst'em.

phosphorylation experiments with L32pl-pEp and cel-l- extracts
prepared from cell-s of BM71 grown on prs and msm substrates
provide evidence for a PTS-dependent phosphoprotein that is
specifj-c for transport via the msm system, but not present

during uptake via the PTS.

Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth, conditio¡1s.
The s. mutans and .8. coJ-i strains, and plasmids used in thís
study are listed in Table 1. streptococci were giïown in TyE

broth (1? tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, rJ mM K2po4) with the

addítion of the appropriate sugar at o.2sz. s. mutans straín
Dcl-0 hras maintained on TyE-raf f inose plates containing 1o

þtg/mr erythromycin (1) . E. cor-i strains Ì./ere maintained. on

LB plates (23) supplemented when need.ed with the appropriate

Materia]-s and Methods

In vitro
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Stralns Relevant Phenotlpe

Table

Bacterlal stralns

S, mutans

BM71

DC10

E. co7!

1

and

DH5ü,

DH12O

DHGTÄ,

cHEl-l-

CHE-GTA

filild-type
PTS-

plasmlds

parental strain

Clonlng host
Expresses msm operon
Expresses grtfÄ
PTS-

PTS- expresses grtf.4

Plasmlds

psUCR1

pVA891-

pSF12 0

pDCGT

Reference or Source

G. Bowden

Contalns grtfA
Cmr Emr 1n .8. coLl
Contalns msm operon
Contalns grtfÀ

Gibco,/BRL

Thls study
Thls study
t-5

Thls study

6

22

41,

Thls study



antibiotics at the following concentrations: 100 ¡tg/mI

ampicillin, 500 pglm1 eryt.hromycin, 20 ¡tg/mL chloramphenicol-.

MoIecuJ-ar cJ-oning and bacteriaJ. transformat,ions.

Agarose gel electrophoresis, Southern hybridizations,

lígations and transformations were carried out as previously

described (2) . Plasmid pDC-GT was constructed by subcloning

a 2.5 kb .EcoRI f ragment containing the entire gtfA gene

(product is sucrose phosphorylase [SucP] ) from pJ-asmid pSUCRI-

(generously provided by Dr. R. Burne, University of

Rochester) ínto pVAB91. Recombinants were sel-ected for SP

activity on M9 minimal- media (23) containj-ng sucrose as a
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sole source of carbon.

pJ-asmid DNA by electroporation (1f¡ . S. mutans ptsl mutant

DC10 was constructed as previously described (7) .

Growth and acid production. Growth rates by the test

strains were determíned anaerobically by inoculating 5 ml TYE

media, containing either 0.3% raffinose or glucose with 0.2

ml of an overnight cul-ture groi^rn with the same sugar at 0. 1%.

Growth was monitored in a K]ett Summerson col-orimeter with a

red fil-ter. The rate of acid production (glycolytic rate)

from glucose was measured with washed intact cells incubated

in a pH stat at pH 1.0 as previously described (18) .

Glycolytic rates are expressed as nanomoles acíd neutralized,

mg (dry weight) cells-1, min-1.

E. col-i DHSG r^¡as transformed with



Sugar transport.
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Sugar transport was measured. using
mid-log phase cerr-s harvested by centrifugation at r_o/000 x g

for l-5 min and washed three times in 50 mM Na/K phosphate
buffer (pH 7.0) (pB) . The cell_s (0.5 mg ldry weight]-1, ml )

were incubated in buffer wj_th 1 mM t14Cl-grlucose (9 FCi,
pmof s-L¡ or 2so pM [3H] -raf finose (450 Fci, Fmo]e-r) Ín a

final volume of 5.0 ml at 37"C. Samples (0.5 mI) were
removed perÍodica]ry over a 2.0 min period, filtered through
0.45 pm HA fil_ters (Mi]Iípore, Bedford, MA) and washed three
times with 1- ml 0f pB equiribrated at 370c. The dried
fil-ters were then counted in 5 . o mI AquasoJ- (NEN Research
products, Montreal, euebec) in a Iiquid scintil_lation
counter. The effect of glucose, 2-deoxygl_ucose (2_DG) or
o-methylglucoside (cr-MG) on raffinose uptake was determined

by addÍng these PTS substrates at various concentrations just
prior to the addition of the radiolaberled raffinose.
Transport rates are expïessed as nanomol_es sug.ar transported,
mg (dry weight) ce.l_fs-1, min-1.

132pl-pEp phosphoryJ_ation. Phosphorylation of pTS

proteins with l32pl-pEp and subsequent autoradiography r^ras

performed as previously described (2) , ,S. mutans cel_l_

extracts, membrane and cytoplasmic fractions vreïe prepared by
al-umina grinding folr-owed by urtracentrifugation at 200,000 x
g for l-6 h (42), whir-e E.col-i cer_l extracts Ì^rere prepared by
passaqe of a thick cell suspension through a French pressure
cell- (2) . Bef ore ul-tracentrif ugat ion, al_l_ extracts were
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dialyzed overnight against two changes of 10 mM potassium
phosphate buffer tpH 7.51 containing 1 mM EDTA, 14 mM 2_

mercaptoethanol, 0.1 pM pepstatin A and 0.1 mM

phenylmethlysulfonyl fluoride .

1,32p I -pEp was synthesized by the method of Mattoo and
waygood Qa¡ with purified carboxykinase from .8. cori, kindly
provided by Dr. H. Goldie, university of saskatchewan,
saskatoon. samples r4¡ere incubated at room temperature in a

25 pl reaction mixture containing 0.1 mM t32pl_pEp (t_80 FCi,
pmote-l), 5 mM rvrgcr2, r2.5 mM NaF and 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.5).
The reactions rárere stopped after 5 min by the additÍon of r-0

pI of 1-88 mM Tris-HCt_ (pH 8.0), containing 6eà (w/v) SDS, 3Oa

(v/v) gÌycerol, 6Z (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, and 0.005%
bromophenol- br-ue. parar-]er- reactions were ar-so performed
with 0.l- mM ty3z,I -ATp (1800 FCi, lrmote-1¡ replacing the
L32pl -pnp. samples r^rere l-oaded without boiling onto l-o% or
1'2'5? l-.s mm thick sDS-poryacryramide gels and
electrophoresed for t h at 2oo v in a BioRad Mini prot.ean rr
apparatus (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA). The dried
gers brere placed on x-ray fir-m wÍth an intensifying screen at
-70oC for 22 h.

chemicars and enzymes. Restriction enzymes/ T4 DNA

ligase, DNA and protein mol-ecu]ar weight standards were from
GrBco,/BRL and were used as directed by the supplier. ttlcl-
glucose, [3H] -raffinose and Ly3zrl -ATp were obtained from
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Al-l- other chemical_s v/ere reagent

Resu].ts

Growth and sug'ar transport,. The ptsf mutant DC10,
constructed from ^9. mutans 8M71, has been shown to be
defective in the uti-r-izati-on of arr prs sugars excepL
grucose, J-acking the ability for phosphoryr transfer from pBp

to the incoming prs sug'ar via the various components of the
system (7). However, since the mutant was ab.l-e to util_ize
g'J-ucose and the msm substrates, raffinose and meri_biose, it
was anticipated that growth with raffinose would be simil_ar
to that of the parental- org,anism s. mutans BMzl since the msm

system and the prs lrere be]ieved to be independent transport
systems. rn order to confirm this¡ lrrê first examined the
growth of BM71 and DC10 wÍth glucose and raffi_nose as carbon
sources. As seen in Fig. lt the mutant grew more srowly on
g'J-ucose than BM71 as expected (7 ) , however, growth on
raffinose eras ar-so significantly srower than the parentar
strain. cal-cur-ation of the doubring times (tn) for the two
strains reveal-ed that the t¡ val-ues for Dcl_o vrere 4 and 2_

fold higher with g]ucose and raffinose, respectively, as the
carbon source compared to that of the parentar strain (Table
2) - rn addition, transport activity exhibited by intact
washed cells of DClo with g'lucose and raffinose was onry 1,2

and 1-3å that of 8M71, respect.ivery, and simir_ar d.ifferences
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Fig. 1. Growth of the wild-type S. mutans BM71 andthe pts.r mutant, DC10, on glucose and. raffinose.
BMTi--glucose E; BM71-raffinose f,. DC10_glucose O;and DC10-raffinose O. Cells rnrere grown in fyp brothwith 0.3ià sug-ar.
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TabLe 2

Growth and sug'ar transport rates generated by washedcel-l-s of t.he wird-type s. mutans BM71 and Énu ¡rt sïmutant / DCI_0

Growth rate
grlucose

raffinose
50+54
16 + 4

i_gg+54
150+4

Sugar transport
grlucose

raffinose
L1-5 + L2 b

9 + 1.5
1,.4 + 0.3 b

r.2 + 0.L

Glycolytic rate
æl "^^^^Y¿qvvÐç

raffinose
41-B + 33 c
475 + 33

56 + B c
?5 + q

ct Growth measured as the doubling time in TyE
- 0 .33 sugar.
þ Nanomoles sug.ar transported, mg dry cells-1,c Nanomol-es acid neutralized, mg dry celfs-l,

7 .0.

media with

min-1.
min-1 at pH
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were also observed for the glycolytic rates wíth the two
substrates (Tabl-e 2) . These substantial_ differences i_n

grrowth' transport and acid prod.uction between the wird_type
strain and the mutant with raffinose as the substrate
indicated an impairment of msm transport and metabor_ism
suggesting that the prs vras invol_ved in the regurati-on of the
msm system. vüe undertook to examine this phenomenon in more
detail-.

Effect of glucose on ,os' transport. since the prs is
the primary sugar transport system in ^s. mutans (r7), it was
hypothesized that an increase in prs transport would rikely
l-ead to inhibition of uptake via any non-prs secondary
system, including the msm system. To st.udy the effects of
PTS substrates on raf f inose transport, gJ_ucose at
concentrations between o . r_ and 1- mM r^rere added to reaction
mixtures containing ¡3Hl -raffinose and washed raf finose-g.rovi¡n
cel]s of the parentar strain BM71 and the mutant, Dc10. As
j-l-lustrated in Fig. 2, BM71 typically demonstrated a two to
three-ford higher rate of raffinose transport compared to the
ptsr mutant and glucose concentrations as ]ow as o. r_ mM had a
pronounced inhÍbitory effect on its raffinose uptake.
conversely, simi-r-ar transport by the mutant r¡ras essentiarry
unaffected by glucose at concentrations as high as 1 mM.

simil-ar effects weïe observed with the grucose analogs | 2_
deoxyglucose and ø-methytglucoside in both the parent and
mut.ant.
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L3zpl-pEp phosphorytation. ÀJ-though catabolite
repression in Gram-positive bacteria is poorly understood, it
has been demonstrated that the phosphotransferase system can
reg'ulate the uptake of non-prs sug.ars via prs_mediated
phosphorylation of specific components of the non-prs system
(27-29) . As a consequence, Bre carried out phosphoryration
reactions with crude extracts, as welr as membrane and
cytoplasmic fracti-ons obtained from the wild-type strain and
the ptsr mutant, grown on raffinose and grucose, and incubated
wj-th [32pl-PEP. The proteins were separated by 

'DS-'AGE 
and

those phosphorylated by t32pl -pEp were identified by
autoradiography. As seen in Fig. 3, reactions with crude
extracts derived from celr-s of ^g. mutans BM71 revear_ed a
phosphoprotein formed with extracts from raffinose-groe¡n, but
not grlucose-grown cerr-s that migrated at a slightly r_ower

mol-ecular weight than Enzyme I (68 kDa). The phosphorylati-on
of this 5 9 kDa protein l^/as dependent on a f unctional pTS

since no detectable phosphoproteins were observed in extracts
prepared from raffinose or mel_ibíose-g.rown cel_l_s of the ptsr
mutant Dcl-0 (data not shown) . parar_le1 experiments with
ty32p I -ATp showed no difference in the profiles of gJ_ucose,

raffinose or meribiose-g'rown cerr-s (data not shown)
indicating that the protein is phosphorylated via pEp and not
ATP.
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Fig. 2. The ef fect of glucose on t.he
transport of [3g] -rafeinose in raffinose-g,ror¡¡nS. mutan.s BM7 1 (A) and ptsr murant DCI_0 (B) .The concentrations of glucose added. to thereactions are as folLows: 0 (control_) Â,. 0.l_nM O; 0.5 mM O,. and 1.0 mM Et.
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As raffinose can be cleaved extraceltularly by
fructosyl-transferase, fruct.anase and invertase, t.o g,enerate
the PTS substrate, fructose, and. the msm substrate, mer_ibiose
(3t¡' we repeated. the experiment with mer-ibiose-grov¡n cer_r_s

to el-iminate the possibility that we were observing the
phosphorytated Enzyme rr for fructose (ettfru¡ in raffinose_
qrown cer-r-s- Figr. 4 íltustrates an aut.oradÍog.ram of a r.o%

sDS-PAGE qef of the prs-phosphoryrated proteins in crude
extract, membrane and cytoplasmic fractions prepared from
mel-ibiose-g'rown cerls of s. mutans BMTi-. This photograph
clearly demonstrates the presence of a 59 kDa phosphoprotein
in the crude extract (lane A) and in the membrane fraction
(lane B), however, this phosphoprotein !,ras not detect.ed. in
the cytoplasmj_c fraction (lane C).

The rofe of the 59 kDa phosphoprotein is unknown,
however, r^¡e postulated that it wour_d rike]y be part of the
msm operon and be involved in activation of transport vÍa
this system. To test this hypothesj_s, [32p]_pEp
phosphoryration experiments Ìrrere repeated on cerr extracts of
E ' coLi cr-ones expressing the entire msm operon (strain
DHl-20) and the gtfA grene (strain DHGTA) (Fig. 5) . The tatter
gene product' sucrose phosphoryÌase, was suspected of being
the phosphoprotein since it has a car_cur-ated MVü of 55,565 kDa
(r2) , quite cr-ose to that of the observed 5 9 kDa
phosphoprotein Cel-1 extracts of glucose_gror^rn ^S. mutans
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FÍS. 5. Autoradiogram of a 1Og SDS_PAGE gef of proteinsYI;"""t in .e'. col-i 
"na s. -ru-ì

r32pr -pEp: r.-,,"= À, slucose_sr,";ï#llt r:l:":i";"li:î:":1growrl BMT', tanà c, E. col.i DH5a containing pVAB91, lane D:E. coLi DIlL20, l.qne E: E. coJi DHGTA, lane F: glucose_grown
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BMTl_ vlere also combined with the E. col_i extracts to
al-l-eviate the possibirity that the E. cori prs might not
phosphorylate the 59 kDa protein. Fig. 5 shows the retati_ve
position of ET at 68 kDa i-n lane A, which contains the crud.e
extract from glucose-qrovrn 8M71. Lane B shows Er and the 59
kDa phosphoprotein (arrow) in mer-ibiose-gror,ün 8M71, while
l-ane c contains E- cor-i DH'G harboring pvAggi_ without the
insert as a negative control. Lanes D and E, containÍng the
exEracts of the E. coJ-i st.rai_ns expressing the entire msm
operon (DH120) and gtfA (DHGTA), respectively, demonstrate no
59 kDa phosphoprotein- An E- cor-i phosphoprotein migrating
'l-ower than the 59 kDa ,s. mutans phosphoprotein is vi-sibr_e at
52 kDa in both the contror- -r-ane c and in r_ane D. This
protein migrates significantly faster then the ,s. mutans 59
kDa phosphoprotein as seen in l_ane B.

rn order to ci-rcumvent the possibility that the negative
resurts in ranes D and E were not due to the inabir_ity of the
E. coLi pTS to phosphorylate Sucp, the reaction in lane F vras
incl-uded. This profire resur_ted from the incubation of an
extract from an E- cor-i ptsr mutant expressing sucp (.HEGTA)
in combi-nation with glucose-g-ror^/n BM71_ extract, containing Eï
and Hpr of the prs. Lane G contai-ns the extract f rom the E .
coLi ptsr mutant ar-one to demonstrate the absence of pEp
phosphorylatÍon. A simir-ar reaction with the E. cor_i ptsr
mutant expressing the msm opeïon in combination with glucose_
grov¡n 's' mutans BM71 extract was ar-so incr_uded (not shown).
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These experiments were unabre to demonstrate phosphorylati-on
of the sucrose phosphorylase or other components of the msm
operon under the conditions tested, suggesting that the
protein is likeJ-y encoded outside the region of the msm
operon.

Discussion

The construction of the s. mutans ptsr mutant DC10 has
a]lowed us to st.udy non-prs sug'ar transport Ín this org.anism
wi-thout interference from prs transport. rn previous work
(7), we were able to demonstrate that g,lucose is transported
in .9" mutans by a non-pTS process. The present studv
util-ized this mutant to examine the regu]_ation of sug.aï
transport via the msm system in ,s. mutans. The msm system is
the best characterized of the non-prs sug,ar transport systems
in s- mutans and is utirized to transpoït a variety of sugar
substrates including mel_ibiose, raffínose and
isomartosaccharides. Mor-ecur_ar genetic anarysis revears that
eight qenes comprise the msm operon and have homol0gy to some
of the components of the osmotic-shock-sensítive sug.ar
transport systems of enteric bacteria (3f¡. Although the
nucleotide sequence of the msm genes has been completed and
the function of the individual components is partialJ_y
characterized, r-ittre is known about the transport process
and how it is regulated.
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mutations produced a phenot.ype which i_s abr_e to uti-lize
lactose, a non-pTS substrate for this org.anism (13) .

To further examine the abirity of the prs to contror_
uptake via the msmt we tested the inhibÍtory effect of the
PTS substrates glucose and the non-metaborizable grucose
analogs, 2-deoxygrucose and G-methylgrucoside, on raffinose
transport. rn the ,s. mutans wiJ-d.-type straÍns, grucose and
2-DG are transported via Efrman and Erfgrc, whire c[-MG is
transported exclusivel_y via Errgrc Q5t44) with both analogs
accumul-ating in the cer-r- as non-metabor_izable phosphoryrated
forms. since neither of the prs systems weïe pre-induced,
the increased inhíbitory effect of 2-DG and grucose over c[-Mc

was likery due to the residuar- levels of the two permeases
versus the si-ngIe route of entry for c[-MG. It has also been

sugqested that the msm itsel-f is capable of transportÍng
gÌucose, since a 200-ford concent.ration of gJ_ucose over
melibiose was shown to inhibit transport of the r_at.ter by
nearly 90e" (40) . The interpretation of these resurts did
not' however, consider the possibirity that the prs may be
modul-ating transport via the m^sm.

The inhibitory effects of the prs substrates with the
ptsr mutant Dcl-O Ís apparent but the inhibition $ras not as
strong as that observed with most ptsr mutants of enteric
bacteria (35) . fn these bacteria, enzyme I is bel_ieved to
pertorm a catalytic rol-e in relieving inhibition of non_prs
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transport by a prS-med.iated mechanism by decreasing the ratio
of p-rrAgtr:rrAgfc which in turn modulates the activity of
non-PTS transport. The transport of 2-DG and c[-MG bv the
mutant Dc10 tikery occurred via the non-prs grrucose permease
(7 ) with the substrates entering, the celr_ in a non-
phosphorylated form, but phosphorylated by ATp rather than
PEP (5) ' The Ínhibitory effect of these non-metabolizable
analoqs is J-ikery due to their utir-ization of the energy
source and intracel_lu1ar accumulat.ion.

The involvement of the prs in regulating non-prs
transport in Gram-negative bacteria is well- characterized and
involves interacti-ons of frAgfc of the prs with either the
non-PTS permease¡ oï an enzyme i-nvor-ved in metabolism of the
non-PTS substrater âs werr as modulating the activity of
adenylate cyclase and, consequently, cyclic AMp formation
(26,35). A frAslc-r-i-ke domain has been characterized in s.
mutans as part of the IIsuc domain utilízed for sucrose
transport, but no regulatory role for this region has been
suggested (36) . A more Iíkely candidate for a prs reguJ-atory
protein is IIIman, a component involved in glucose and mannose
transport i-n ^9- mutans, .s. sar-ivarius and s. J_actis (3) .

This protein has been shown to be invor_ved in the contror_ of
sugar transport and catabolite repression in ^g. sar_ivarius,
but the regrulatory mechanism has not be furly er_ucidated
(t3, L4) .
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cataborite repressíon in Gram-positive bacteria in
gTeneral is not yet wel-l- und.erstood, but it is believed. that
PTS-mediated repression invor_ves phosphoryration of non_prs
target proteins. This phenomenon has been demonstrated in
the regrulation of g]-yceror utir-ization in Enterococcus
faecal-is (9,10) . This bacterium is abre to regurate grycerol
util-ization by dírect phosphorylation of gryceror kinase via
Er and Hpr increasing the activity of the enzyme 9-for_d over
the unphosphorylated form (9). The phosphorylation of
glycerol kinase occurs in vivo in the absence of prs
substrates, a cond.ition allowing for the i_ntracer_r_urar
accumur-ation of phospho-Hpr, which in turn drives phosphoryl
transfer to the constitutively synthesized gryceror kinase.

rn order to determine if a similar reaction r^Ias taking
place to activate transport via the msm in .s. mu.anst r^/e

exami-ned the phosphoprotein prof iles of cer_r_ extracts of
raf f inose, mer-ibiose and grucose-gror^/n cerr_s. our resur_ts
suggest that a simirar mechanism may be taki_ng place in ^s.
mutans, as indj-cated by the presence of the 59 kDa membrane-
associated phosphoprotein Ín cer-l_ extracts of raffinose or
mel-ibiose-gfror¡rn, wird-type cer-1s. The phosphoryration of
this protein is depend.ent upon a functional- prs since no
phosphorylation via pEp v¡as observed ín cer_r extracts of
raf finose or mer-ibiose-gfrown cer_r_s of the ptsr mutant Dcr_0.
The function and route by whi-ch this protein ís
phosphoryÌated by pEp has yet to be erucidated, but it is
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possibly invor-ved in activation of one or more of the msm

components.

The msm operon is known to be Índuced by growth of
^s- mutans on me]ibiose or raf finose. The msmR gene is
divergentry transcrj-bed from the rest of the operon and it is
believed that the msmR protein product is a posit.ive
regrulator of the operon as Íts deduced amino acid sequence
has strong' homology to the Me1R protein of E. coJ_i, which is
a positive ef f ector of mel-ibiose transport and metabol-ism
(31) . Recent experiments, using gel-retardation assays to
study the effect of a variety of potentiar- inducers on the
binding of MsmR protein to its target sequence, suggest that
the true índucers of the operon are not mer_ibiose or
raffinose, but are rikery the metabolic breakdown products of
these suqars with enhanced binding of MsmR observed wi_th
glucose-6-P and glucose-1-p (39) . Gl_ucose_l__p seems the more
likely candi-date, since it is produced, arong with fructose,
by the action of sucrose phosphorylase on sucrose (33), which
is grenerated intracel-Iurarly by the breakdown of raffinose bv
cr-galactosidase (aga product) (1) .

The fact that non-prs transport is usuarry regulated at
the inducer-generating step of the system (35). and the fact
that Sucp has a simil_ar mol_ecul_ar mass (55,665 Da) as the
observed 59 kDa phosphoprotein, led us to investigate the
possibility that sucrose phosphorylase was the observed
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The experiments with E. coJ_i clones
expressing either the entire msm opeïon or gtfA fai_l_ed. to
demonstrate that thís was the case. Thus, ít is rikely that
the 59 kDa phosphoprotein is invorved in the regulation of
transport or metabor-ism by the msmt but further study and
characterization of this phenomenon is necessary before a

definitive ror-e is estabrished for this protein.
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The overar-r goar of this thesi-s was to utilize mor_ecur_ar

genetic techniques to generate a prs-defective mutant of s.
mutans and examÍne non-prs sugfar transport in this org.anism.
The project began with the cloning of the genes coding for Er
and HPr, the general proteins of the prs. The cr_oned Er gene

al-lowed the construction of an integration vector that
effectively inactivated the prs. The resultant mutant üIas

used to exami-ne the non-prs g'rucose transport process in ,s.

mutans and ar-so to demonstrate prs-mediated regulation of
transport vía the MSM transport system.

The project !'as initiated \^rith the cJ-oning of the ptsa and
ptsr gfenes which code for Hpr and Er, respect.ively. rn the
pursuit of these genes, we first attempted to screen a

qenomic library of ^9. mutans constructed. in the expression
vector retrl hrith antibodies direct.ed against purífied Er.
These initial attempts ü/ere unsuccessf ul_ and l_ed us to
utilize a nucr-eic acid probe constructed from the ptsr gene

from s. sar-ivarius. After successfuJ_Iy cloni_ng the gene into
a î,nMer,¡ library, we experíenced dífficurty in subcJ_oning

fraqments containi-ng the ptsH gene. Thís h¡as overcome by
utilizing an E- coJ-i host defective in ptsr, since we

bel-ieved that a functionar s. mutans Hpr r^/as toxic to an E.
coLi host with a functional prs. This assumption was most
likely correct since the ptsT gene was successful-l_y cl-oned
using this technique.
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The cloning of these g,enes arr-owed us to examine the
expression of the s. mutans Er and Hpr proteíns in an E

col-i host demonstratÍng comprementation of the E. coJ_i prs.
The subsequent sequence anaJ-ysi-s of the genes revealed
homology with the pts? and ptsr g.enes f rom ot.her bacteria.
with the cloníng of these g-enes r was abl_e to proceed with
their inactivation to generate a prs-defective mutant.

The initial- attempts to generate a prs-defecti_ve mutant
employed an integration vector constructed from the ptsr gene

of s. sal-ivarius. This approach was initíated before the
cloning of the s. mutans g-enes, sínce ít r^ras beri-eved that
this vector woul-d have sufficient homology to recombine ar an

internal- region of the pt s f g'ene . Several_ attempts at
transforming.s. mutans were unsuccessful-, aÌthough in one

case several- transformants Iiùere isolated that had the vector
successfuJ-ly integrated into the chromosome. Analysis of
these transformants revealed. that, whi]_e retaining an intact
pts r gene, they r¡/ere unable to f erment mannose, a prs
substrate.

subsequent biochemÍcal- and geneti-c analysis of these
transformants reveared that the plasrnid had inserted into the
msm opeTon' which encodes a non-prs sugar transport system.
Attempts to reproduce this phenotype with the the s.
sal-ivarius-ptsr-containing integration vector and other msm-

specific integration vectors were unsuccessful- rE. l_s
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possible that the mannose-negative phenotype may have been
the resul-t of a secondary mutation that occurred. ersewhere in
the gienome. The possibility does, however, exist that the
integration event may be responsible for the mannose-negative
phenotype, since we later demonstrated interaction between
the PTS and the MSM. As the regulatory mechanisms
controlling these two systems becomes resor_ved, this mutant
may provide a useful tool- for further characterization of the
interaction between them.

The pursuit for a prs-defective mutant resumed with the
construction of íntegration vectors harboring fragments of
the cl-oned ptsr gene from s. mutans. one of these vectors
v/as successfu'l- in qenerating a PTS-defective mutant and was

useful in the exami-nation of non-prs grrucose transport in the
orgianism. Although strong biochemical_ evidence for the non_
PTS system existed (4,5), the experiments with this mutant
provided the first direct evid.ence supporting its existence.
The resul-ts of this study confirmed recenr experiments
conducted by Buckley and Hamil_ton (1) utilizing membrane

vesícles of .s. mutans gïown under prs repressed and acti_ve
conditions. The mode of transport proposed by Dr. Buckrey as
the resul-t of the vesi-cre experiments suggested a phosphate-
bond dríven carrier with specificity for glucose, probably
util ízíng ATp as an eneïgy source. This hypothesís is
difficult to prove since thís mode of transport has not yet
been demonstrated in bacteria. To test this theory, one
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hroul-d need to demonstrate concentratíve uptake in membrane

vesicl-es l-oaded with ATp al_one. rt would also be necessary
t.o demonstrate that glucose was entering the celr in an

unaltered form and not as a phosphoester due to residuar_
grrucokinase activÍty. rn addition, the transport coul_d onlv
occur in one direction across the membrane.

The work presented in this thesis does not discount this
theory, and in light of our results and recent insights into
PTS-mediated regruratíon of non-prs systemf r wour-d agree that
the mode of glucose transport i-nvolves a carrier with hígh
specificity for glucose. r wour-d not, however, rure out the
possibiJ-íty that an ABC-type transport sysrem was responsibre
for gilucose transport in this org.anism. since the non-prs
system i-s believed to function primarily under conditions of
l-ow pH, high grucose concentratíons and high growth rares,
the energy requirement for the cel_rs under these conditions
woul-d tikeJ-y be l-ower than with limiting sugar. under these
conditíons, t.he organísm could probab]_y afford the extra ATp

required for the transport of a single, unphosphoryrated
grlucose molecule. rn fact, ât high concentrations, glucose
poses a metaboric threat to the organism and it is known that
.s- mutans possesses mechanisms that quickry deprete the
surrounding glucose concentration (2) . One may even
specuJ-ate that the ability of the acj-dogenic streptococci to
rapidly convert sug-ar into acid, although metabol_icaIly
inefficient, gives them a competitive advantage by rapidly
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lowering the surrounding pH thereby kílring off other acíd-
sensitive bacteria.

AJ-though previous results had demonstrated that the g-Ìucose

PTS is repressed under condítions of low pH (4), high growth

rates' and high sugar concentratíons (5), there is no

evidence suggesting that transport via the non-prs secondary

system is regurated. our work with the mutant, however,

strong]-y suggests that the prs is required for the non-prs
system to function optimarry. This is indicated by the
observation that the mutant transported glucose at only about

Lz of the rate of the parent using the low-affinity sysE.em

for glucose transport (chapter 5) . This dependence on the
PTS r4¡as al-so refl-ected with the mutant and the parent having
vmax's of 0. B7 and 64 nmor-es mg-1 (dry weight.) gfucose
transported, respecti-vely, whÍl_e the mutant retained the same

Ks varue (1-25-l-38 pM) . This suggests that a functionat prs

is necessary for the non-prs system to be activated and that
the PTS contrors transport via the non-prs system. Further
study of this transport process at both the cel_l_ul_ar and
genetic l-evel- will- cJ-arify the mechanism util_ized by this
system.

At present, attempts to cr-one the genes codi_ng f or the
gJ-ucose permease and the glucokinase aïe underway. The

strategy invol-ves the use of an E. col_i host defective in
ETrglc, ErJman' Hpr, and Er which is, therefore, unabr-e to
transport grlucose ( 6) An S. mutans genomic l-ibrarv
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constructed in a plasmid expression vector will- be used to
transform this E. cor-i host and the transformants capable of
glucose ferment.ation on Macconkey prates wil_l be sel_ected and
these shour-d harbor prasmÍds containing a functionar permease
g,ene.

since the grlucose permease is most possibty arranged in an
operon with glucoki-nase, transf ormations wÍ11 a.r-so be
performed with an E. coJ-i host with the same prs defects but
also with a defective grucokinase gene. To ser-ect. for
transformants harboring a functionar_ s. mutans gr_ucokinase
g'ene' serection with this host wí11_ be performed on Macconkey
prates suppremented with fucose, which ís a gratuitous
inducer of the galactose permease, that facir_itates gÌucose
transport. The cÌoníng and subsequent nucr_eotide sequencing
of the qrucose peïmease and. the grucoki_nase genes wiJ_r ar-r_ow

comparison of the deduced amino acid sequence against
databanks containÍng sequences of severar_ transporters and
wil-1 gíve insight into the mechanism of non-prs grucose
transport in s. mutans. The croned genes wir_l arso be usefur_
in the construction of isogenic mutants of ^g. mutans that
would be usefur- in the exami-nation of grlucose transport and
its reguJ-atj_on in this organism.

Another interesting observation r^Ias that the mutant DC10

possessed only about L/6 of the total amount of Hpr as
determined by quantitative crossed immunoel-ectrophoresis.
This resurt suggests that the r-ever of Hpr may be regulated
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by a functional Er. rt is possibl-e that phosphoryration of
an antiterminator or activator of Hpr synthesis is the
modulator of this mechanism. To test this hypothesis one

could introduce the ptsz gene into Dcl_o on a l_ow copy number

replicative pJ-asmid or integrate Ít into the chromosome with
a suícide vector. rf the re-introduction of an intact ptsr
gfene (and functional Er) restores the tevel_ of Hpr in mutant
Dcl-O to wild-type revel-s the regulation of Hpr expression by
Ef would be demonstrated.

The final section of the thesis deal_s with the reguration
of transport via the MSM system by the prs in s. mutans. r
demonstrated diauxic arowth in the presence of grucose and

the msm substrate mel-ibiose suggesting that gJ_ucose repressed
expression of the msm operon (3). r further d.emonstrated

that growth, transport, and acid productj_on with raffinose as

the substrate was greatly reduced in the prs-defectÍve mutant
Dcl-O rel-atíve to the parent strain (TabJ-e 2t chapter 6). A

further examination of raffinose transport demonstrated that
grJ-ucose and grucose anal-ogs coul_d inhibit transport via the
MSM system, indicating that the prs r^ras abl_e to modurate MSM

transport

The mechanism of regruration vras suspected to i_nvolve pEp-

mediated phosphoryJ_ation. Experiments utiJ-izing [32p ] -pEp
indicated that a 59 kDa proteín v¡as phosphorylated in this
manner when ce]ls l^Iere grov¡n on the MSM substrates melibiose
and raffinose. rt vras hypothesized that this protein might
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be the sucrose phosphoryrase encoded by grtfA of the
msm operon (7). Experiments utirizing E. coli extracts
harboríng the sucrose phosphoryrase on a mur-ti-copy plasmid
fail-ed to demonstrate phosphorylation of this protein via
PEP. The experiments dÍd not el_iminate sucrose phosphorylase

as the target of phosphorylation, since the conditions to
mediate thi-s reaction may have not been present und.er the
tested conditions. However it is untikely that the
phosphoprotein is sucrose phosphoryrase since this protein i_s

known to be a sol-ubl-e enzyme, whil_e the 59 kDa phosphoprotein
I^/as membrane-associated. Experiments that would concl-usively
el-iminate sucrose phosphorylase could include the use of
antibodies agaínst the sucrose phosphorylase to eval_uate

their inhibitory effect on phosphoryration of the 59 kDa

protein and to determi-ne if the locati_on of the phosphoryrase

on western blots corïespond to the location of the
phosphoprotein on dupricate l32pl-pEp autoradiosrams.

rt was suggested to us that the 59 kDa phosphoprotein may

be a sugar-specific Err, which is expressed due to induction
by an intracell-ul-ar breakdown product of mel_ibiose oï
raffinose. since the phosphoprotein is present with both
raffinose and melibiose, the intracell_ul-ar breakdown product
that may act as an inducer wour-d likery be a product
generated during the hydrolysis of both sugars. The onry
common sug-ars generated by the action of the MSM are glucose
and galactose. rt is unli-kety that the phosphoprotein would
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be a glucose-specific Err since this protein woul_d be

expected to be observed with growth on glucose.
possibility of it being the garactose permease stil_l_ exists,
however, the intracel-lul-ar inducer of a graJ_actose-specif ic
Err wourd likely be phosphorylated gaJ_actose, since prs-
mediated transport of this sug-ar woutd resul_t in thís
mol-ecul-e entering the cel_1. To test if the 59 kDa

phosphoprotein is a galactose-specífÍc Err phosphorylation

experiments could be repeated with extracts of gaJ-atose-girorÁrn

cel-l-s.

The work presented in this thesis is an example of the
applicatíon of mol-ecul-ar genetíc technÍques to study the
physiology of sugar transport in s. mutans. The relatively
recent use of this technology has been extremery useful- in
unravelling the mechanisms and regulatÍon of both prs and

non-PTS sugfar transport in this organism. The ability of the
microbiar physiologist to const.ruct defined mutants and to
eval-uate their properties wirl conLinue to provide insight
into a variety of physiorogical processes. Gene cloning and

site-directed mutagenesis are afso powerfur techniques that
are combined t.o explore these probJ_ems. work of this naE.ure

will- undoubtedly open many doors to expand our knowred.ge of
the intricate machinery used by bacteria to survive in a

multitude of environments.
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